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ofhckrs 39th judicial DISTRICT.

m.wViA.i: . --.- ...
.v.... j t - - nmi ug lit

COUNTV OFF'CIALS
'County Judgo, p. n. sanJi-M-.

Comity Attorney, . n .. ......."""ts r,vCounty A Dl.it. Clerk, k 14. .luiir.. I

Sheriffuml Tux ''olleetor, W. II, Antnony.
CountyTreasurer, Jtsper Mil Imllun.
Tax'Aueaior, II. S. I'nst.
Countysurreyor, J, A, Flitter.

. COMM1SSIONKRS.
rrtolnciNo. 1. J.S. Itlko,
Precinct No. J. It If. Owilcy.
1'rcclnct No. 8. ' - O. W.l.noim.
Precinct No. 4. - J. n. AiUms.

PIIKPINCT OFFICERS.

J.r.Treot. No. 1. .1.8. Itlko.
Conitl)I. Prect. No. 1 T. P. Such.

ltttitrtf tra '

lupthi. (SIiMlon.rr) E.ery I'.t .n.l sr.1 fan- -
lay, Bev. tv 0. iprtoii, Pnttnr,
trf.bytfrl.n, (CumWrl.n.1) Every 2nd fn...ly
mij Ptlunlny before, - No Pnntor,
(ihrlotUn (Campbolllto) Every ant srimlny nmi
Satnrtlay before l'utnr
IVi'.b.vtcrlnn, Evary 2nd Ami 4th Sunt;y
Uev. IV, II.McCotli.ugli - P.iHor,
Methodlit (M.K.CIiuruliS.) Ev.rySiu.tynud
SmuUynlBlit, V ll Hum, l. D. Ptor.
tryT meellnK rverv Wcdnculny nlRht.
'Swulfty Bclm-i- l every SnnUy iiuso n. m
P. n.Stndcn - Superintendent

C;in.ilt' Rnnday Scliool everyfiundiiy.

W.U 6tniHlefer - Superintendent,
Hn tlit Sunday School eirry Minduy.

I). W. ConrtirriBht - Hnperlntendont.
rreeliyterl'n Bn'ndsy Scliool nvnrv SuiidMy.
K. K. "hcrtlll - - !upTliiti'iidaiit.

lUtkell fdceNo.lMJ, A. F A A. M.
mectfehtRTday on or tiofure oarli full niooii,

G. It. Condi, V. M.

. J.W. Kvnns, Sec'y.
Ilaakell ChapterNo. 181

tfoy.il Arch Manon meeton tho first Tucedy
In rach month.

A. C. Foatcr, High Priest.
J. W. Kvnns, eocty

VroliHMloiitil Cih1m.

.t. ifl.TJxrvif?KV.3i. r.
PUYbfCMX & SVRGIWX.

EHiMl.-ol-I T.x.
"."Mlrltii Shareof Yont PatTinTt.-f- T

All bills doe, mtiit bo paid an Hie Irtt of the
enntii.

A. Q. NentlipryM. D. J.F, ltnrkley M. I).

!)RS. KEATHEW & BHNKLEV.

Physiciansand Surgeons.
Offer their services to the people of

w ,.. the town andcountry.
OITif nt A. P. Jlelii nrft'd Hni More dur-

ing tli' clay unit rrtldenee atnliilit.
Mcaktll Texas.

IJ t'7 IT. TH. O LDH A TSX.

jfft 5X. ni!MTtl r
sflffi --aa,iairtii

UVfJ&tU.ltJ
.y

SURGEON.

.JUK
Gil 1 Crou-- and llriilgs work a upeclalty.

OWOAR MA11TIN.
ituoracy & Counscllor-at-La- w

TVtnr3 l?u!l!sASlCr.l,L ,. TKXAfl.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
L;tNP LVWYKlt.

NOTAKY rUHUC AND CONVEVANCKR.

Land Business andLand Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Offlcoln Haskell Natlimul Itank.

3. -- 7". SCOT'J,
AMormty t Liw Hint Lilnl A jri-ii- l

Nntnry Pabllo, Alxtr'ct of title to any
laml In Haskell oiniity Tnridt .ed on applies-Io- n,

OHU'o In Court Home with County
8.irnyor.
HAAKtfl.L,....-- . TEXAS,

H. a. KcCOHHELL,

Atorm.v - at - liiiv,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN & LOMAX.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

Vurnlih Abstract of Land Titles. Seclal A-
ttrition to Lan . Litigation

llASIEIb. . TEXAS,

El J. I1AMN IflU,
ATTORNEY - A", - U l',

HASKELL , TKXAS.

rrueticea tn the CountyandDistrict Cnnrtt of
Haikell andsurroundingcntiiitlcs.

Nfttk.iulUink.'Ca

X. U, 8ANDEKSI.
laiimm & iiiy u AGR.vr.

HASKKI.L, TKXAS.

Notarial work, AbstractlnK and attention t(
uropevtyol siiin.reldanta(ltiin ptcll

attention,

aTr.1en6eT
DEALER IK

SADDLES & HARNESS
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour, call and exam
ne my Priceson Saddleryand Har--

rvess Goods.
A. R. BENGE,

N, Main St, Seymour, Texas,

irlssi t
not IM 1

jraw ins WltU OSW.buUBMi or
g-Wj,"-). J.M .ffiESK! ?!MMUVAUV.M10UWHMM10B.CVfha net t MrfcUow mU irr.Ka.ai. .

ftrnwu fULMfmnitUnilaM. IN tm PMwiwiwwwnH
ff rJUK.1 MNMft I

I Tub conteit, which h.is been pret-
' ty warm, lor the mu.shtlshin of the
.easterndistrict of Texas, was ended
on last Mo.ulay by jhc appointment

r J- - Shelby Williams. Tnere werj
1. ...... . ... . ,. . , ..
.iniriy-iw- o applicants

.
lortne place. ,.

Tiir.un is getting to be a heavy
crop of Oandidates and rumors of
candidates for governor. Hog;,',

Ross, Culberson,Cockr.in, I.anlum
Sayersand half a doen other are
tither candidates,or are being frejly
talked of as such.

-- r "- -.
Tub people of tluell are bi0'in

. . . ...
nJ,1f t,,e n-- w, 'oar r,ht' ' "ro ,1.
their e.fortsiai.I tne lilu-Mb't- y o the
Tbxas Farm avo Rvnj, ' lVlich
knows a good cbantry when it ses
it, tne st ry oi lier ,ulmt igii, re
bourcus and p usibiliti.M of d.weKp
nient i to be r.--l ied to fi outvie
wor'.d iii an i.sue of that sta.i ici,
enterpn.i.ig progressive an I .....ii i

known joirml ii),))) stra .g, ml
l

we (Jo not doiil.t the go I reialts u
folio. v.

i

It is an old c'ai.n that each copy
of a newipaper is read by an avenge
of live pcriont, this mi hi tn

since ne.vsptpjrs hive be-

come so nti.ncro.M, bit ifet:h cap,--

of the liuadreJ tliojnnd copies of
Texas Farm and R.itv.'h that
out wit it Hasten corny s write-u-

in it is read by three pcrao-i- s
333,-03- 3

in all the result caa not be
other than gratifying. Thoasails
of people are w inting just such reli-

able information as wi 1 be gi'ei in

that wnte-u- p by a disinterested wit-

ness.

The growing of rice in Texas is a
comparativelynew industry, as
also tobacarr.iising to any extent,
but b.ith are nourishing at a' r.ipi

?. . ...... .
rate. A nee imllti Deintr put in at
Galveston with a capacityof taabir.
n.ls in tin hours, and it is bjing so

arranged'thai the ad li:;oa of more
tnadhinerywillOicreas: the capacity
to 200 barrels a day which the pro-

prietors Say they thin'; will be nec- -

essary within a year. This is the
seioad rice mill in this state, there
being one at Beaumont.

Ireland is out in an
open letter to W .lL'r Baker and A.

L Ma toe':, Hia'nne.i, respectively,
of the Hogg a,nd Car': wings of t'e
democraticparty in Texas, in whi.:h.
after propounding several pointed
questions intended to touch their
spirit of patriotism, he says: "Tliir.
is what I want ou to do: Call 011r

to committeestogetherat the same
placeand time. Placeyour respect-
ive resignationsin their hands with
the repacst that they forget the past
and for the3e two committees in
joint session lo elect a chiir.nm of

the democratic ce nral committee,
one who is and iv.u 11.1t allied active-

ly to either party, whose duty it shall
be to organize the democratic party
in the same spirit that may prompt
your action as above suggested.Will
you do it?"

It is admitted by all that never
wa3 there gatheredwithin ejual area
sonrachofwhat the warl I couains
of beautyand utility, sa m tc'i of the
highestachievemSats of artist and
artisan, so much that charms and j

comforts, so much that m.i;es hippy
the home and life of man, as at the
great world's far. A id nevernad a
similar enterprise.so faithful, so elab-

orate and so artistic a portrayal .Vs

has beengiven to this by the genius
and enterpriseof Habert IIo.ve Ban-

croft in his work " Tne B io'c of Pae
Fair." It receives unwctil praise
Here are a fe'v comments of the
press: Leaves nothing to be de-

sired." N. Y-- , Tribune. "Of re-

markable beauty and interest."
Boston Traveler. "The chef

that wiil ever appear." Texts Farm

noticesout siu.ilar
ones For of book etc.,
addrei ., Bancroft company,Au.
ditorium Building,

j The Tariff Bill Unler Consitsration

The houses cure 1 a quorum on
Mo.id tv morning aid the four diys.
dea I lo ! was 'iro'cjn. lis.vis on
ly accon il'siied, liovevcr, by hiving
absent in rubers arretted by d.'pury
seargents is a.id bro.ight in,
the order (or which proceeding was
issuedon Saturday. When the mo.
tioa was put, which was to bri lg the
Wilson lariilfbill before the itoitsj, t3o

,ue.iiajr.in,ie.i mori int.i a I io;a n

vote 1 for it.

Mr. Wilso.i thiiii nrj.s iiittd t!ii bill

as prepir.--d by the .vays a id w.m.ih
omn'tte- - inl)ro'"d'l with his

s" We'ojiuiiiig spt.i.u. .itl un.ioit.
from lac ol an tee to 'ivhis entire
S)eeon,bit wi.l in tkj some extets
froai it. He said: "No great .iici -

UOn had been o tlioroaglily bro ight
'0Ji i.oit! the American neonle. For

si'ea successivecongresses it had
bce.s tlie chief at titer of co.itroversy
.., illlt;i hn ,(.. r,, ,i ,,, ... i, , ;l

periol.it had lue.i the chief m

ol controversy tn the press of the
unintry, in every coagrcssionil dis
trict, on the huntings, in the schojl
house, and at the toailtry store.
Thus thoroughly discussed,both as
to the ganeral and as to its

wor'l"o l,ie nau..?..! .. ...I I. -

nii.ii.y re 1v.11 ju .1 tic. 111 te juuc.ucni
an 1 hid given to this a l.iv.iii'.rnio 1

tneir deiiiiitc iastrtdioa."
"T.ie bill a'jo it to be coii'idered

prese.it.s a senene of tariff refor 11

pr.'p irctl by the appr.jpri ite .0,11 nit-te- e

ol this housean I it is no.v furtiie
hoa.seto considerand to iteil" with

tit tt bill in its oami deliberate ju Ige-mea-t.

Every bill covering .0 wide a

liild of legislation dealing with
so aniy suttjeots m.ist i,e.:e.s.tril)
renrese t in its det.t.ls some co nun--

. . . . . .
iiiimj u; Ui.uiu.i iiiiU'i uiuji; iiiiu. .31- -

e.l with its preparation. Any bill

pissed by co.irjss under present
toi.litio.sat lent must iiec.ssarily
rereentsach compronise. II j did
no', believe tint the country would

tin l.Tfaie vie b u'M'.tijs co llVoniag
thos. w ton .v attenpt tore.'ise and
reform oar tari f svste.n. A.nom
thesedi. realtieswere the dropping
awiy of frie.i Is w nse etl for reform

was in proportion U the sj.itre of

the distancefri.n tuir ovn loatli-tie- s

a id their industries and other
friends who dilTere 1 in their judge-

ment as to the memo I to be pursued.
Sj also the great co nieriil distress
which It ts" in recent ma ith.s co.ne up-

on thecountry, par il.ing so inanv
industries and thriving so many
thousandsoat of employment, made
the tas't of refor n themre di Kualt
while it in 1 le the necessityfor the re

for.n marj imperative than ever.

At whit tine cd ild the taxes be

lessened with greater justice and
greiter hunanity t'aaa it times whjn

they ari struggling for the bare nec-

essities of life, and when could we

with greitertimeliness aid benefit
strike some ol the fetters froai pro-

duction and trade than when
is surpassedby its hardens and

the trade by its restriction?

Another difficulty in the way of re-

form now was the emptiness of the
treasury We are called upon to re

duce tifes at a time wh;n govern- -
'ent receipts are running so lo.v

lhat ci lily reven ics hae ceased to

meet d lily expenditures. He be-

lieved he could not better consume
the ti m of the h vise in opeainj this

tint Ity jisia; ths s'ory of

oar depleted tretsuryand pi icing the
respsniibility for its present strait
where the respoisibility justly be-

longed.

Daring the foar ye trs of the last
administratioa we hadplunged head-

long froai an overflowing treasury to
a bankrupt trenury and that, too,
without any lesseningto its burdens

year 1889 at $134,033,333, The.

an availablecashbalanceamounting,
in the form of treasury statements'
usedin the past two yean, to $185,. ,

9,999, Durbg th Hamwn ad- -

d'oeuvre of illustrative letterpress of taxationup m the people.,but rath-art-."

Li verpoo Pott. ''A mo lei of cr by a more substantial a.id
and artistic beauty." St. pressie increaseof the taxes. The

Paul Herald. "Tne very'best illus- -' last report of - Secretary Fairchild
trated des-- riptian of tie great show estiintte l.thesjrplui revenuefor'the

and Ranch. "Preseatin an attract-'fir- st repart of Secreary WmJo.n ac-i- ve

and accurate form the whole knowledged a surplus revenue for
realm of art, in lustry, science, and that yeirot $135,333,333. When
learning as there exhibited, by the theCleveland administration went
nations of the world." Loudon1 out of olfice on the 4th day of March
Times, Theseare only a few brief j 1889, it turned over to its 'successor

of hundreds of
price the

the
Cbicagt, t,

T.

itter

principles

and

produc-
tion

hampered

ministration the form of treasury!
statementswas twice changed; first
by Mr. Windoin, wlu stic.:ee.Je.l to
this cashbil.tn. to concealtne s ir- -

plus aid later by Mr Foster to con-c- eil

tlu b.iakriipuy of tlu tretsary.
The lilty-lir- st coagre.ssds'.tlt with

the trw'.Hiir .surplus after the trae
and tr.tJitio.ial metnods of p.--

o et-io- a,

wlnclt was to lessen or abolish
tlioie i ixes .vhtjh pits direutty and
undi niiiish.'d from the pocket of tlie
ttxpayer to the public treasury and
to increasethose tax.-- whtjh were
intercepted in tiifr passagefro.n tlie
pockets of the taxp.estotiie pub-b- e

trenury by t.ie private toll gat I-

terjr. Tne MeKinley bill reduced,
the internal re.'euaetaxeson manu-

factured tobacco, abolished special
taxes oa dealers and manufacturers
of tobacco and wiped out the duti
on ra.v sugar which for yean past
had beenoar chief revenue produc-
ing article oa the customslist. Doth
of thesetaxes were in a just and
propersanserevenuetaxes and nei-ther--of

them should have been touch-

ed so long a the ratesof duty upon
clothing and othct-txscessa-

ry articles
of consumptiiu were so enormously
oppressive. Tobaccottxes were re-

duced Under the cry that tobaccohad
become a necessityfor the poor as
.veil as the rich, but new and heavier
taxeswere laid oa liie woolen- - cloth-

ing of the poor m tn, so iadispensa--

ble to !u.s Health and his productive
I

HIIT.'Vcv -

Sugarwas unt.ued to give the'
Amerie.in wortingmena Iree break-- j (, .lLCLlSI'll' ltli)Fi.ii 0.
fast table, but ne.v tuxes were placed !., a n vt.j iirimdwy, sewyouk.
on his capsand saucers, Ins plates j AK'""9 W'"tnd.

and dishes,his co.fee pot, knives and
forks, his food and im ' taole cover. sort to CzarReed's.methodof count-I-n

a word, ne wa-- . releved Irom the j nig a quorum.

taxes he piul nis government i 1 or- - The leastthat can be said of the
der thai he mignt be nude to pay members who have adopted such
much greatertaxes to the beueficia-- tactics is that they have repudiated
ries 01 that bill. Tne released ta.xe.il the platform pledgesand are wilful

would WJ.VH yielded us ia internal
revenue,si ice the.r o nissio.i, more

Man (.53,033,033 and would have
saved us fro.n any danger of t're
treasury deacil. The magnificent,
tsurplus turned o'er by theCleveland
administration was thus scattered.

chaseat platform reduc-y- et

the if

the S70-- the
were the punish it

from per whole the
oa

27 to 29 per cent on due j

an tne ursi live moaius01 ine
fiscal year beginning July 1, 1893,

over$o3,ooD,ooowas disbursed in

paymentof bondsand in re-

paymentofinterest npt yet due.

Hut even did not dissipate the
surplus and the fifty-fir- st congress
was obliged to try its hand upon it"

He went on to show tariff

legislation was shapedto the
bulk of the benefit the pockets
of manufacturerswhile it de-

creased the of into the
thus favoring them at

the masses the people.

argumentwas particularly clear
convincing, and, it is stated,

madea strong impression
!

January has been fixed as the
date the final vote on the passage
of bill.

' ObstructingTariff

For four last week Congress

(the house) was engaged in

efforts to get the new tariff bill un-

der consideration. Roll after
roll was had in an effort to get a

Satuday
party, possibly

work of a few democrats,
eastern who have

interests in their districts to

guard against effects of pro-

posed tariff reduction, who hope,

by themselvc, or refusing
vote when to convince
democralic

legislation be proceededwith

until concessions are
the after which

are seyerally looking. The great
of democratic members

speechesbefere the and in

caucus severely criticised
of absentees, and

strenuous were

to tore attendanceof a
MmegcHNgsofcravto wseH re-.-

FRUIT TRES
j It , . Ur,,.,.
mi i w ii ant

an Orchard?

.Now is your time, Trees at hard
times prices!

I have all the fruit
suchas:

Apple,

Apricot,
. Plum,

Cherry,
Almond,

Also Quince etc.
Hlackberries,

Raspberries,
Strawberries,etc.,-

Also a fine collection of
Roses,

Flowering Shrubs,
Shadeand ornamental trees.

All propagatedand tested in my
nursery at Cisco, Texas, known
to be tiie varieties adapted to
growth in Western Texas.

My treesare all gnrantced to
nameand good, stock, prices
very low, Address

WlLI.AIU)
Cisco, Texas.

GUM-ELAST- IC

ROOFIMC
nut only ; 11 I'er 101 fujtiarts fret, SIahci n

Koidnti.r r.irye.irs umlnny c. n :nt it on
(iusn l'!l:tstl, tmlnt iafiHt l'.n t.r

sai ii. bia its nr $i..vi ror tubs......!..!..- - .In. - ...I MMl 1..!... I .lA-l.- ..
VUll'l, IIHII. IC'I l.llinill" MIIUIUUII
ro.ifrt, and will lust for years'. Try It

S'mlst inp particulars.

traitors tL theparty anil the
Tnere is no excuse whatever for
them in the that there are in-

terests in their distiirts wich they
believe will be injured by the
tion of the tariff; that fact was known
and tacitly yielded to when they ac--

object the accomplisment of

wmui 11 waspiaceu in control 01 tne
government. We favor the adoption
of any rule or by the
which will force them to act. Une
of the most things that
could be done be to provide
for the imposition of a heavy fine on
any member absent without leave,
or who fails to show and satis-

factory causefor his absence at a
roll call, or when a vote is to he ta-

ken on any measure. We
also that public policy and the inter-

estsof the country justify the
a rule to count a vote on

the affirmative side for any member
and refusing to vote on an
when his name is called,

unless previously excused. The
two rules together would so ex-

pedite business as to cause more
work to be accomplished in one
month than is usually done in three.
There are some weighty
objections lo course,buf we se-

riously think that the in it
wouid greatly outweigh the o,vil.

Thosk democratic (?) of

extent of ifs overthrow, arerenegades
ami traitors, not worthy of the name
of democrat.

Personsusing Hill's Double
of Gold tablets,for Drunkenness,

Morphine or tobacco habit are not
required use their will in

to havea cure The
useof liqor, morphineor tobacco is

permitted until such time as it is

voluntarily There ii no

other remedy offered but that re-

quires the patient to give up the use

of stimulants while it. Hill's
tablet are a guaranteed cure and

are for sale by all, fust da drug- -

g'M

A large portioa of it was used to pur--1 cepted the democraticnominationon
high premiums bonds not a pledginga radical

due. In tlie first seven month.-- j tion of tariff. Their conduct
of Harrisouadministration persistedin will inevitably sink
033,000 bonds thus purchased party, for people will

at premiumsranging 5 to 8 as a for the misdeeds of
cent the bandsof 1891, and from! few who cause a miscarriageof the

the bonds
103

the the

this

how
throw

into
really

llow revenue
treasury, the
expenseof of

His
and

25th
for

the

Legislation.

days
futile

call
call

l'each,

best

for

believe

this

effected,

a quorum of democrats but congresswho would securethe pro-a- ll

efforts failed and adjournment)tection by unjust tariff laws of a few

was reachedon with nothing local and private interests at the
accomplished. All this was the expense to the

mostly
members, protect-

ed
the the

and
absenting

td present,
the majority that tariff

cannot
satisfactory

madeto interests they

majority
in house

meeting
the Action the

methods advocated
tht quorum

Plant

standard trees,

Pear,

and

true
healthy

Roniso.s.

mill'

people.

fact

reduc--

measure house

effective
would

good

would
adoptionof

present
question

doubtless

good

members

Chlo-

ride

(0 power

order

given up.

taking

present,

of the

'rV

ALU HtiAUMi
5 fon
s mm

$ kf,mmsnprr
c- -

r?

S.I'IKIISUN,
I'resldent.

4

V 'il.'N

lu? :$'H- -

.

j'.- .

i--

A-- .. L'.' St la

ii pMiWMBiM

What Is the condition of yours? ts your Iialr drylf?
finrsli, brittle? Does it spilt at the ends? Has it a !Ilflfn MMnnMnO Trm-- I f-- tl ... f...u tit9iii'm iiji;aiuiikvr uuw il liin ttlie.i tui;iDCU orabrushed? Is It of dandruff? Docsyour scalp Itr-fa-

it dry or In a heatedcondition? If areErnc f nnfjM'oiir;vmntftmh!'nrrtillttlmifn.wniivulllt.rnAln.'lrl. K. "At ym.. j ...x... ..K.

Skookum
! h4 t nAi4niHAM nnlrtAfrt tin tKa n' I'UIIV
r"Atariu. K nri'l-r- l rt fhA

bow to treat ll!( n.

tbn foKicJcs. u t ttj
neuu1.

IT- a- T?m liin tnnln f)n.
anil hair.

supplyyou fD1 direct and trill Jrnrecalii. Grower. 22jC3l So&U.COo.
per i fur Ci.50.

THE sKOOKUH
ti: ton 11acs 57 Contb

LL,
w," r v.

rlMI!ft-i.rant!-

ROOT HAIR
Avfuuef

V.VMVA'AWWiWJ'AWWAWAVi'AWWrWMrW
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Malietoa, lately monarch1and con
luctor of a successful laundry id
Samoa,has been widowed by infor-
mationaldecree. Hero's a chuncu tc
surry Lllluokalanl off.

I

Vaccination, it now reduced to a
petty ceremonyand hasbeen robbed
el lt anolent impresslvoness and
scratches. A little bit of plaster,
the raising of a tiny blister, uncon-
sciouspuncturesot the blister and
insertion ot the points without the
knowledgeof the vacolnee that is

,11 thereis to It. Time was when
lees than a full moon of pocksbigger
thanthe largeststrawberry murk was
deemed insufficientto guard tho tat
tooedlndlridual from a scourge just
rife enough to justify tho vigilance
.shownby the healthdepartment and
fi'the insistence of physicians that
families, presumably not exposed.
nail resortto tho only kno.vu means

er security.
' mm

Dr. Majunibail a hltrh caste
Brahmin physician, mado consider
able sacrificesin coming to this coun-
try to read a paper at tho world's
fair medicalcongress. Ho will lose
Ills casteat home and none of his
former companions will associate
with him, but he is in good company.
The more Intelligent high caste
Brahmins arecoming to seo that as-

sociation with the whole world out-aid-e

is more Important than keeping
their placesin their old particular
et The doctor believes there Is

much to be learnedwhich Is beyond
bis reachas a Brahmin. Whensuch
men sacrificecastein the interest ot
science,the days of caste supersti-
tion must bo nearly ended.

r The burden of housekeepinglies
heavy upon the women of the civil-
ized world, and nowhere is it more
heavy than in the United States.
Many of the burdens are d.

Vanity or custom,or love ot
odd or beautiful things leadsus to
till our houses with knlckknacks ot
all kinds, with cne thins- - and an
other that purposeJ

serveto collect dustand require an
inflr.Uu. of labor to keep clean.
House furnishings and carpets, and
the invention of the arch enemy ot
mankind that the ladles know as

tidies," are ot a character to make
themaximum of work for tho house-
keeper to tho small comfort, and
probable discomfort, ot those nho
haveto make use of them.

. Ax extensive clothing houso"in
Now York went Into bankruptcy ono
day last week, falling with liabilities
amounting to $600,000, all because
of tho peculation ot a confidential
bookkeeper. There are a great

t

many womon bookkeeping In tho
country and thonumberis constantly
Increasing. We do not think it mal-
apropos to Inquire at this particular

if any., of the weather.
arm going into bankruptcy on ac
countot tho peculationof a woman
bookkeeper? Was there over a wo-
manbookkeeperor cashier heardot
as a fugitive in Canada? Wo are
not offering these queries as argu-
ments against the confidential man
who occasionally lapses into betting
on horseracesoron the turn of a card.
They arequorles, pure and simple.

Codfish has been popularly be-

lieved to be about as economical a
class ot food as it was possible to
buy, considering the price ot it and
the amount of nourishment it is
known to contain. To adulterate it
therefore,or to palm off somo spun-Ou-s

article as genuine codfish is an
t" Imposition for which can be

no posslblo charity. But this Is pre-
cisely what Easterndealersare now
jullty of. A Quintal of cod, that Is

with

kind ew
valu--

able as article ot food and worth
not half so Husk Is being
largely sold now for codfish. Tho
difference between tho cod and tho
huskIs that the formerhasa split tall
whllo the tall of tho latter is square.

An Interesting innovation
mado by tho faculty of tho girls'
normal school In A

that the pupil shall
versed in current topics has been

to the curriculum. Accord- -
l.vla. V. niinlla4 rt B,tnn4lnn n

be

Deioro uuuvuyitiK
pupils

relations importance of current
events. comment will
ot a kind thatmay prejudiceanyone,

Intention being tbat each may
reacha conclusion of own,
the factsset forth. theory of

faculty Is that this method of
treating matters will .bo ot

In study of and geog-
raphy, besides affording

information.

express hasbeen up
masked bandits in Texas, and

robbed. Perhaps
time has trains in

the South and West supply
passengerwith firearms and

bullet-proo- f coat

factory.

bllnirtho

There hundreds of
bungry in Chicago, and
their stomachic has a
point sermons havo been
Breachedabout There

thought, but that
to the ribs.

A moreprofoundthrill of satisfac-
tion tho
announcementthat an American girl

with de-
greeof doctor of mathematics in
Paris If did not spoil her name
Klumpke.

The interstate
ilea's that wore
miles railroad in United

'UaeeSO, 1892, is only an aggravation
ta the'man who hasn't any to

i traval sadwho could neverget

CULLtNGS PROM
THE PRESS!

A Crisp and Coaaplete Kaey
Carefally SelectedandRen-

deredReadabletreat Forties, at
Baalre State.

The apartmentsot H. L. Simpson
and wife, 716 Granger street, Fort
Worth, wero entered one night re-
cently and robbed of a watch
and 460 In twenty and five dollar
bills. The money and watch wore
stelenfrom Simpson'svest He

wife a $100 bill late In the even-
ing and butfor this It would now be
gone also. had just
from a wedding trip north.

At first the recent seatelec-
tion In Karnescounty, was In
favor ol Helena, the old county seat,
on the groundthat no had re
ceived a majority of all the votes cast
Now it Is decided that Karnes City,
haying receiveda plurality vote was
thereby and legally

as the future seat.
Tho county recordshavebeen
to Karnes City.

At Orange recently at night the
machinery at the electric got
out of fix and ElectricianEaganwith
Assistant Bolln took a kerosene
to get in nsar tho partneedingadjust-
mentand engagedat their
tho oxploded, setting fire to the
clothing of both men. They wero not
seriously burned, as the Hemes were
soonput out.

Rabid dogs aro
ren, Tyler county,
was takon
days ago and bit
also number of

and
road leading

main

numorous at
Barclay'sdog

a tew
several dogs,
hogs in tho neigh- -

then took the public
toward Beaumont and

bit several dogs at Plank. It is
reportedthatho hasbeen

From every evening of
wagons leaving Velasco

recently, it Is estimated that
8000 Brazoriaand Matagorda
farmersand visited the city.
No account was kept of who
came in buggies, boats, by rail or on

for their horseback,
Under ot the court the Not

tingham lace factory, and be-

longing thereto, etc., at Galveston,
was sold at auction to Mr. James
Splllane ot Galveston for $6000.
was a sale and the purchase
was for the bondholders of tho

Bob Monroe hod an examing trial
at Navosota, recently, charged with
Incest. He had just from a
ten-ye-ar sentence In th,o penitentiary
for robbingand a man. He
Was placed under$300 bond, in de-
fault of which he was sentto

over tho Panhandlewhero
the people trying to a living
by farming the good news comes of
late rains which have put a seasonin
theground owing to the mildness

timo anybody ever heardof

there

idded

much

tvery
when

other

order

make

plowing and
are being bolng pushed with vigor,

I "GatheredBrethren" is namo
I of a new religiousdenomination now
being in Texas and other
statesby Rev. J. R. Dean, who has
left the Baptist and an evan-
gelistby the name of S. W. Wesley.

At Galveston, recently, as a train
wasbackingdown from the depot it
ran into a Wells-Farg- o express

smashing vehicle Into
kindling wood aud badly Injuring the
driver, "Skeets" Kochler.

There were 624 marriage licenses
issuedby the of
county tho year 1893, as
against664 In 18U2. This breaks
marriage records in Lamar

Lamar Cooper
Chambers

at
abused

it.-- , .. - i ,
112 pounds, costs from $6 to $7, and ?

hlm
" T T IT

Instead of genuine a
article tho dealers havo been caught "" K""ne Ulm iiu is in

a quintal of what is J4U

known as husk, a of fish rosem--1 On Years night at Gonzales a
cod. but not half so . motley crowd or musicians, raasKea

an
much.

bo

r9 fft

the

current
history

gen-
eral

and clowns,
etc., the streets

with torches and music of kinds.
young peoplo of Trinity

cently "tacky party."
Mr. Frank Parker and Miss Addle
Cassidy took tho cake for being thehasbeen ,,.,, ,.,

The "boys" "in.
night

vehicles, out-hous-es and
were scattered about town
plcuously

Walllsvllle,
recently

w.isupplying to.!.toph.?

yubstltutlng

Philadelphia.
requirement

costumed,
paraded

enjoyed

Roekport
Christmas Sign-ard- s,

hour or so eachday will given The new Baptistchurch at McKin
to tho. affairs of the world as nfy was dedicated recently, and more
forth In the nowspapers. A pro- -' thanenough money was subscribed to
tossor win mo micsi nomaui 'pa,y the balance dueon the building.
news mo scuuui,
the an understanding ot

and
No be made
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While firing a farewell saluteto
the old year at PecosSangerOdin ac-

cidentally shothlmsolf in the right
foot, Inflicting a painful wound.

The Austin Rod and Gun club has
appointed a committee to devise ways
and means to build a club house near
the fish pond on the lake.

The sheriff of Tarrant county has
just arrested Ben Bettls at Chatta-
nooga, Tenn., wanted on an Indict-
ment for horso stealing.

Gen. Hardemanrecently deposited
to the credit of the Confederate home
at Austin $65 as rent of the state
lands for the last year.

A heavy immigration is reportedin
Tom Green county. The newcomers
are breakingprairie land preparatory
to putting in a crop.

The Christmas festivities of the
Turnvereln at Houston was at-

tended by a very large crowd and
was a great success.

Tho total number of folony cases
tried in Dallas county In 1893 was 124,
resulting in 93 convictions, 26 acquit-
tals and 6 mistrials.

On the porch of theOrphans'Homo
at Fort Worth a few mornings since
was found a white girl baby about
a month old.

The Trunk railway will undoubted-
ly be extended from Kemp, Kaufman
county, to Palestine. Surveyors are
in the field.

The young folks ot Woodward,
Hemphill county, will givo a ball on
the night of January11 for tho benefit
of tbepoor.

Sheriff Mathews et Childresscoun-
ty, who was shot by Ce.pt MoDonald
of the Rangerforce some time since,
s dead.

A Mexican anda negrohada shoot-
ing bee at Rockland, Tyler county, a
few days stneo, Neither one hurt
much.

A number of entertainments con-
cluding with a good rain served to
enliven Brownwood during the holi-
days.

PeterAnderson who was badlyhurt
by a falling stone at the new court
In Fort Worth recently Is recovering.

The butchers ot Galveston cele-
bratedNow Year's Day with a par-
ade, at which over 100 were in line.

Chas. Burton, the preacher,'
now at Sherman, is said to be a won-

der in logical argument and oratory.
During tho year of 1893 646 mar.

rlage licenses were issued by the
county clirk of Tarrant county.

'A mild winter followed by a good
season"is what the Texas Panhandle
peoplo want and hope for.

Office fees at the landoffice during
December amounted to $382.16, and
patent fees to $693.60.

Dallas city hasjust redeemed $3000
of Dallas and Wichita subsidy bonds,
paying$3100 for them.

Tho Maccabees of Hempstead re-
cently gavea masqueradeball which
cleared tho order $200.

Citizens ot Wellington, Collings-
worth county, had watermelon for
dinnerChristmasday.

Temple is to havea businessdirect-
ory containingthe namo of every tax-
payer in Bell county.

Mrs. O. M. Goldthorno ot Yoakum
was thrown from her buggy recently
and seriously hurt.

At Jefferson tho Jcffcrsonlan Na-
tional, bank and theStateNational
haveconsolidated.

Horso Monday," the first Monday
in each month, is always a great day
in Dallas county.

Fort Worth lodge No. 148, A. F. &
A. M., celebrated thonow year in
their new temple.

Seymour, Baylor county, refusedto
incorporatefor school purposes by a
vote of 60 to 30.

Waxahachleis to have a system ot
waterworks. A joint stock company
is being formed.

Jim Gray, wanted at Dallas on a
chargoof theft of cattle, hasbeen ar-
restedat Paris.

Tho Washington Iron Works at
Sherman has extended itscharter for
twenty years.

Rev. Sam Jones will lecture at
Huntsvlllo on January 17. Subject:
"Get There."

longest of sums havo
spell ot I tho JamesH. Blount
many years.

Seven couples were married on
Christmas day by ono preacher at
Gainesville.

Sixty cases of grippe at Wharton
the last few days, severalof which
proved fatal

Sherman was left in tho dark 'the
other night on accountot a break in
tho circuit

Fencecutters are atwork in Lamar
eounty. They cut every wire between
all posts.

A block of building burnetl a few
days ago at Brvan. Loss about
$16,000.

Brenham rejoices In the factthat
its social club 'enjoys splendid
health."

The female college at Quanah,
owned by Prof. Dickons, has been
burned.

tax collccter of Dallas county
collected $90,900in the month of De-

cember.

Houston complains that she Is not
able to get her mall without too much
delay.

It Is predicted thatover miles
ot railroad will be built In Texasthis
year.

Hotistonlans havo beon onjoytng
the performances ot aMexican circus.

Railway employes at Fort Worth
observed New Years day as a holiday

Live Oak county is building three
iron bridges across tho Nueces river.

Heavy rains have lately fallen la
Jefferson, Hardin and Tyler counties.

Sherman Is as proud ot her $800,-00-0

bank as a boy ot his first boots.
Tho small boys of FortWorth throw

rocks throughstreetcar windows.
Nearly has hador has la

grippe at Rockland, Tyler county.
Marshall complains tbather manu-

facturer'sclub hasgono to sleep.
The sugarcrop of Texas this year

will bo the largest In Its history.
Southwest Texascattle men rejoice

ver tho open winter thus far.
Farmers are well advanced with

their plowing In Beo county.
The saw mill at Keltys,

county has startedup again.
JudgeEarnostthe new collector at

Corpus Christ! hasqualified.
Candidates for county offices are

announcing In Hunt county.
Pistol toters got Into trouble at

Fort Worth, as elsewhoro.
Nine assignments reported in one

day recently In this stato.
An opera house Is talked of at

Lexington, Lee county.

The new court house at Hempstead
Is nearlng completion.

Hays county will vote on op-
tion January27.

Thecity marshall of Abilene gets
$900 ayear.

Madison county Is to have a new
court house,

Waco is to have a 6600 garbage
furnace.

Grippe is almost epidemic at Or-
ange.

Colorado county farmersare plow-
ing.

Chinosoareregisteringat Waco.
Sherman has no vacanthouses.
Tylar anU h public library.
Loekharthas a gun elub.

J--

NOTHING DONE YET.

DEMOCRATS FAIL TO
A QUORUM.

SECURE

Rolf Call After noli Call Hctults la Ad-

journment Wlthont Reaching Final

Vote on the Tariff Hula Democratic
Objectors Eiptatn.

Washington, Jan. 8. The caucus
Friday night amounted to nothing as
far as getting a quorum of Democrats
to respond to their namesin tho house
Saturday. When that meeting ad-

journed Friday night all tho members
pledged themselves by the passageot
a resolution to vote for tho rule
brought In by the committee on rules
fixing a time for tho considerationand
a vote on tho tariff bill. Saturday
morning It was dovolopod thatseveral
easternDemocrats who had been In
tho caucus had left town and at all
times during the session Saturday
thero wore enough Democrats con-
veniently absentto break a quorum.
There aro a great many members
away on business in the courts repre-
senting clients. United States
Is giving them a fee each of$6000 pel
annum, miloage to and from their
homes, $120 eachsession for postago
stamps, paperand pocket knives, but
their prlvato business is more impor-
tant to them, it scorns, than tho pub-
lic business. It may be that their

to tho public w.ork may
partly proceed from tho fact thatthey
have a dead sure thing on tho money
the government gives them. The
fight In the house Saturday was
enough tosicken everyone who lcokcd
upon It. call succeeded roll
call and these wero interpcrsed with
a demand for tellers where tho mem-
bers had to pass between two or
three of tholr number who counted
them. Thus tho foolishness, a sad
thing Indeed, proceeded all the day
long until the Democrats had to
shamefacedly admit their inability to
do anything. Late In theeveningan-
other rule or order was brought In by
Mr. Catchlngs, representingthe com-mlttc- o

on rules, which ordered tho
scrgeant-at-arnift- o arrest and bring
to the bar of the house all absent
members and he was ordered to go
to tho homes of the congressmen to
get them. The resolution is not
couched in the language herein em-
ployed, but Its meaning is as abovo
exptessed. Then the house

Hoar'i Jteio'.utlon.
Washington, Jan. 6. There was a

light attendancewhen the senate met
yesterday morning, only a score of
senators being present. Senator
Hoar presentedthe following resolu-
tion: 'Resolved, that the secretary
of tho treasurybe requestedto inform

Gainesville complains of the the senate what boon
dry weatherIt hashad for paid to Hon. for

The

1003

everybody

Angelina

local

The

Roll

salary, services or other expenses as
a special commissioner to Hawaii,
togother with copies of all orders,
vouchers, and reports for such pay-
ment, and alsoto inform tho. senate
from what funds andunderor by vir-
tue of what appropriationor law the
same havo been paid.

Matt Watt on the Tariff.
Washington, Jan. 6. Governor

McCreary. chairman of the house
commltteo on foreign affairs, stated
yesterday morning that it was very
doubtful whetherthe Hawaiianques-
tion would ho considered by the house
at present He hasnot been able to
jsecurotlmo from the ways and means
committee as theyareanxious to push
the tariff bill to a vote without any
interruption. McCreary, therefore,
doos not feel called upon to push the
question. From the sentimentot the
houso leaders It appoars as though it
would not have a hearingIn tho house
for somedays or weoks to come.

Democ.-atl- c Objector.
Washington,Jan. 8. Mr. Sperry,

who represents the Democratic ob-

jectors to the Wilson bill, statedSat-
urday that tho "ways and meanscom-

mittee has reportedatariff bill, which
shows $76,000,000deficiency, as com-

paredwith receiptsunder the present
(law. Our objections aro due to tho
fact that the committee has not yet
fully formulated tho legislation and
has not decided whether an inter-
nal rovonue bill shall or shall not be
introduced separatelyor as a part ot
tho tariff."

Not Heady.
Washington, Jan. 4. A Demo-

cratic member of tho houso speaking
ot tho Hawaiian matter yesterday
said: "We are not yet readyon tho
Hawaiian matter. Wo aro prepared
to everlastinglylambast the Harrison
administrationfor its course in the
matter, but wo want time, more facts
and authorities for the placing ot the
navy absolutely under tho direction
of Hlount, who was connected only
with tho statedepartment."

Uarter's Boad BUI.

Washington, Jan. C Mr. Harter
of Ohio has prepared a bill which he
will introduco to-da-y providing for a
bond issuo of an amount which, in
the judgment of the secretary of the
treasury,may bo necessary to ' keep
money on hand and the credit of the
goernmentunimpaired. The bonds
are to bear3 per cent interest and be
due in thirty years, but redeemable
at the pleasure of the government
after twelve years.

Opium SmugglareSentenced.
Poiitland. Ore., Jan. 5. Robert

Gaithorneand Thomas Berg, who re-
cently pleadedguilty to a charge of
smuggling opium, were sentenced
yesterday to six months' imprison-
ment. L. F. Sweeney, who also
pleaded guilty, was sentenced to one
day's Imprisonment

State Dlaner. ,
Washington, Jan. 6. The presi-

dentandMrs. Cleveland gave their
statedinner in honor of the cabinet
at the white house last night Like
all similar events, it was a brilliant
affair.

Agala mo Qaarasa.
Washington, Jan. A The Demo-

cratsyesterday suffered a repetition
of the day before, being unable to
procurea Democratic quorum.

AWit Ittcooio 'iax.
Washington,Jan. 4. Kepresenta--

tlve MeMlllin, chairman el the sub-
committeeIn charge of the Internal
reveauefeatureof the tariff bill, out-
lines tho client feature of the in-

come tax measure,which ho expects
to compk'o in si day or two as fol-
lows: Vhe corporationpart of tho
measurewill not requlro an inquisi-
tion on overy Individual to determine
what amount ot corporatestockhe
holds, but tho assessmentwill ho
made againstand patd by the corpor-
ation In the first Instance, and hence
a man owning corporate stook will
not be worried by the assessorsun-
less he is subjectto an income tax,
The corporationwill pay the tax of
Us incorporators and will in turn
chargeit up against them. But to
preventtaxing a man twico, it a cor-
porationpays for an incorporator on
the dividends ho would derive he in
turn is credited with that amount
in assessing his general income
for taxation. As to foreignersand
foreign associationsholding interest
bearing securities in this country,
they will bo assessedthe samo as our
own citizens. It will not be necessary
to go abroad in order to ascertain
theseInvestments, as the assessments
againstthe corporation will cover all
its stockholders, foreign as well as
doiostlti. The collection of the tax
will be in tho handsof tho internal
revenuebureau. It will not necessi-
tate 'the appointmentof now tax cot-lecto-rs

In tho various states,but a
few additionalassessorsand doputies
will bo required to work under the
presentrovonue collectors. It should
bo understood that tho tax will bo
confined to about 86,000 peoplo, ac-
cording to estimates furnishedmo by
tho treasury department, so that no
large forco will be necessaryto koop
track of such a comparativelysmall
class. The individuals taxed will not
be moro than one-thir- d as many inon
as wore taxed under tho old Income
tax law."

Hawaiian Investigation.
Washington, Jan. 3. Tho sub-

committee ot the senatecommltt?o on
foreign relationsmot againyesterday
at 10 o'clock for tho purpose ot con-
tinuing its investigationinto tho di-
plomaticrelationsof this country in
Hawaii. SciiatorsMorgan, Gray and
Frye wero the only members of tho
committeepresent. The doors of the
committee room wero barred against
reportersand other outsiders and tho
proceedings wero of a strictly private
character. There was but one wit-
nessbefore tbo commltte during the
afternoon. Ho was Mr. U. Jones,
who had beensummoned fromBoston,
Mass., for the purposo ot putting tho
committeeIn possessionof factsat his
command concerning tho revolution
of last January and the relations of
this country to tho Hawaiian govern-
ment. Mr. Joneshas ilurgo business
interestsin the islands and is under-
stood to represent considerable New
England capital in that country. Ho
was in Honolula during tho rovolu
tlon.

The Dnte Fixed.

Washington, Jan. 6. Tho power
of tho committee on rules was invok
ed yesterdayto break down tho ob-

struction In the path of tho tariff de-

bate An Ironclad order was brought
in setting the programme of tho
tariff debateand fixing January25 as
theday tor taking the final vote. This
resulted only in sidetracking Mr.
Bontollo and his Hawaiian resolution,
as when tho vote came to be takonon
the adoption of tho order the Demo
crats lacked nine votes ot a quorum.
At leasttwenty Democrats at tho cap-lt-ol

either absentedthemselvesfrom
the hallor refused to answerto their
names when called. For four hours
the Democratic leaders tried with
roll call after roll call to bring their
men into line, but Insteadof gaining
they lost votes on each successive
roll call.

A Caucus on TarIB
Washington, Jan. 6. Judge Hoi--

man Issued tho following call:
"There will be a meeting ot the

Democratic membersof the house in
the hallof the house Friday evening,
January6, at 8 o'clockp, m. It will
be especially to consider revenue
measures. A general attenuanceol
tho Democratic membersis earnestly
requested. Wm. Holman,Ch'rm'n.

It is in response to the requestof
forty-Eove-n Democratic congressman
mado before tho holiday adjournment
The purposo ot the call Is to consider
the tariff bill. ChairmanWilson and
his associates express tholr willing-neb- s

to go into tho caucus. Many
Democrats depreciatethe cuucub, as
they seein It the prospects of a

clashwithin the party.

Gold Kiport aoulp.
Washington, Jan. 6. Some gossip

is being indulged in as to the proba-
bility of further immediate gold ship
ments. In view ot the fact that the
averageloss of gold to the treasuryin
Januury the past twelve years has
been $9,600,000,someof tho troasury
officials do not believe there is any
prospect of such shipments, while
othershold to tho opinion that with
the stiffening ot rates of exchange
such exportsare altogether probable.
The belief is general, however, that
if such shipmentsare indulged in the
New York bankswill not come to the
relief ot the treasuryto any consider-
able extent, and thus preventthe de
pletion of the gold reserve.

Will Not rilibutter.
Washington, Jan. 6. The policy

of the Republicans on the electionre-
peal bill in the senatewill not bo to
antagonize the measuro by filibuster-
ing. Several speeches will be made
against repeal and tho Republican
senatorswill Itflet upon having suff-
icient time to make their speeches.
A Republican member of the commit-
teeon privilege! and elections says
he thinks the bill will' passat the end
of ten days'debate.

eeaateKseeelre gassiest.
Washington, Jan. 4. The execu-

tive session of the senate yesterday
was held for the purpose ot taking up
nominations which havebeenreport-
ed from the committee and to which
no objection is made in the senate.
As there was not a quorum presenta
singlo objection was iuficlent to sead
any nomination oyer, and svjral
wenfoyor uudor the operationof this
rule.
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A PRISONER CUTS HIS. THROAT
WITH A PIECE OPGLASS.

A Baby I Burned to Death at Sher-Sheraa-

Vnknowa Parties rjre Into
Two Tralni la Haya County A Child

Drowned at Heaaatont.

Beaumont, Tex., Jan. 8. Jim e,

who is in prison for the alleged
murderof Ben Guilders, and who was
remandedto jail without bail a few
daya since, made a desperateattempt
to out his throatSaturdaynight about
1 o'clock. He got' hold ot a bottle
and broke it and then selectinga
piece of glass with a sharpedge drew
it acrosshis throat inflicting and ugly
wound. He jabbed the jagged edgo
of the glass into his throat three or
four timesmoro, trying to reachthe
jugular vein, uui, DUiwiiuavaiiuiug,
he Is still alive, and tho physicians
who dressed the wounds say there is
no dangerof death.

Charter! With dwindling-- .

Mexia, Tex., Jan. 6. Hillory
Daily, a lad ot about 20, and Martin
Steen, colored, about tho samo ago,
ago, were arraigned before Justlco
Roberts yesterday morning on tho
chargo of swindling. It is charged
thatthby obtained cotton receipts with
printed signatues from tho cotton
yards and filled them out and marked
samples to match and disposed
of the same. The fraud was de-

tected beforo any money was paid
out They waived a preliminary
trial, and in default of a $200 bond
wero remanded to jail to await tho
action of tho grand jury.

, Infant llurned to Death.
SiiEnMAN, Tex., Jan. 8. A fatal

accidentbefell tho llttlo
babe of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harri-

son, who live near tho waterworks
station. Saturdayevening themother
left the little one in tho room with
tho olderchildren. One of the small-
er ones lighted a small piece of plno,
and from it the infant'sclothes were
ignited and were in a blazo when tho
horrified mothercamo back Into tho
room. The upper part ot tho child's
body was terribly blistered, and de-

spite immediate medical attention
death resultedyesterdaymorning.

Fired Into Two Tralni.
Austin, Tox., Jan. 8. Tho north-

bound International and GreatNorth-
ern passenger train which arrives
bore about midnight was fired Into
eight miles north of San Marcos Sat-
urday night as It was passing Frank
Glover'splace. None of the passen-
gers wero hit The bullets all took
effect In tho woodwork ot the cars.
A freight train which was ahead of
tho passongertrain was treated to a
volloy of rocksat tho same placo as it
was going by a short while beforo tho
shooting occurred.

Victo'kia, Tox., Jan. 3. Tho
railroad vas sold yesterday

to satisfy a judgmentagainsttbo con-cor-n

amounting to $20,000. It was
purchased byJ. .7 Sullivan for $11,-00- 0.

Mr. Sullivan is treasurerof tho
old company and it is reported that
ho in connection with otherswill en-

deavor to organizo a new company
and continuethe constructionof tho
road.

Shot In the Band.
FootWoktii, Tex., Jan. 6. Cook

Carlisle waB shot through the hand
on Saundersavonue at a late hour
yesterdayevening. No arrests have
been madoas yot and no complaint
hasbeen filed. Mrs. C. J. Turner
says she hearda shot ran to tho door
and saw Carllse climbing a fence.
He asked forprotection and sho lot
him enterhouse.

Both Legs Cut OB
Victoria, Tox., Jan. ,4. Thomas

Thomas, a brakomanon the Beevllle
train, was run over by tho
cars yesterday, cutting off both
logs. He was formerly yardmaster
hereand hasa wife and severalsmall
children. The accident was caused
by the train breaking in two.

Child Drowned.
Beaumont,Tox., Jan. 8. Charlie

Conklln, agod5 years,and his llttlo
brother wero playing down

at tho river's edgo yesterdaymorning
about 11 o'clock, when tho former
was drowned. The body was recov-
eredabout three-quarte- rs of an hour
later.

A Novel IlequMt.
Paws,Tex., Jan. 3. William Mc-Ewi- n,

a woll known farmer
of this county, died at his home
on Kmborson pralrlo Saturday. It'
was his dying requestthat he bo
burledby tho Farmers' Alliance and
People's party and it was compiled
with.

Found Dead.
Houston, Tex., Jan. 4 A tele-

gram was recolved here yesterday
from Independence, Kan., saying that
Mr. G. W. Reed, child and servant
wero found dead and tho wife almost
dead In their homo. Mrs. Reed was
Miss Allen, sisterof the late Mrs. A.
B. Nibbs this city.

A Robbery.
Tehiikll, Tex., Jan. 4. A negro

entered tho store ot Jacob Label
Tuesday night while the proprietor
was in tho rear of tho storo and
helped himself to a pistol, two
watchos and a hat. He made his
escape.

Burglary.
Coiisicana,Tex., Jan. 4. Burglars

entered tho store ot J. T. Sullivan
Monday night and took a few pairsof
shoes,at leastthat is all thathasbeen
missedso far.

htabbtd hear tba Heart.
Yoakum, Tex., Jan. 4. Charley

Whlttney was stabbed in the region
of tho heart. The cutting was the
result of an tU feud. Whlttney is
not oxpected to live.

A Double Killing.
Duknium. Tex., Jan. 6, At Inde-

pendenceyesterdayevening thoro wae
a shooting crupo which rosultod In
tho death of ono mini and tho fatul
wounding of another. Tho facts us
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rtous outcome p.
on thosde-wal- kstandingShannon was

in front ot Page's storo, Clay
and the difficult y was re-

newed.
up Bothyoungmnmeiidrsw

At this Juncture Dr. H. W.
Water", "bout 70 years of age, runup

aW (
Induce the boy. to

"arrellng.butthey did not heedhim.
Shannon fired and Clay's horse,
scared at tho nolso, reared up and

thenClay fired. The horse ran and

Shannonfired again. Clay hung to.

his saudlo awhile longer !

dropped to tho ground. Both of

Shannon's bullets had taken effect,

ono through Clay's chin and other
throughhis abdomen. It ! thought
ho will die. Clay's slnglo shot went
wild on account of tho plunging of his
horso and struck Dr. Watersnearthe
shoulder, and rangingdownward kill-

ing him almost Instantly. Shannon
was not hit. Nothing has oreated as

much oxcltoment hero in a long while
on account of tho promlnenco of all.

the partiesconcorned. Clay Is a son.

f thA lato Cantaln T. C. Clay, Shan
non Is a member of a highly respect-abl-o

family end is connected with
somoof tho most prominent people

Dr. Waters was a quiet in-

offensive old gontlomanotvery kindly
disposition. As a physician and sur--

goen ho stood very high. Ho was
woll known in Galveston and all ovor
the state.

Arretted la Bed.

Dallas, Tox., Jan. 6 Henry Hill,,
colored, who is under indictment for
shooting John Fike. colored, here
somo months ago, was arrestedat
daylight yesterday morning while in
bed at Oak Cliff. Since the shooting
Hill hasboon living in and around
Dallas, but tho officers havebeen un--"
able to find him. Two or threedaya
ago they heardthat ho was living at
Oak Cliff. Yestorday morning Dep-

uty Sheriffs Tom Carson and Frank
Crushgot up and rode ovor to tho
house. They knocked on the door
and the knock was answorod by Hill.
They arrestedhim, brought him to
the city and lodged him in jail.

Mad Mohawk Indiana.

Mineola, Tex., Jan. 6. Dr. Day- - C
olheasola, a Mohawk Indian, was ar-

restedhere and placed In the county
jail for refusing to pay an occupation
tax for selling mediclnoon tho streets.
He claims exemption from taxation,
both occupation and ad valorem, by
vlrtuo of a treaty between tho United
Statesgovernment and the Mohawk
Indians executed in 1790. He threat-
ens to suo the county for false im-

prisonment ConstubloH. Apcl wired
tho comptroller to know if the Mo-ha-

were exempt from paying an
occupation tax und receiving a noga-tlv-o

reply arrested and jailed the
doctor. )'e'

Children In Factorlee.
PiTTSBUito, Fa., Jan. 5. Factory

InspectorRobert Watchom has sub-
mitted his fourth annual report to
Gov. Pattlson. On Juno 3, 1893,
there was employed In tho various
establishmentswhich aro amendable
to the factory law about5000 children
under13 yearsot age. Tho silk and
woolen manufacturersemploy 75 per
cont ot thosechildren. He Is satisfied
thatby nextJuno thoro will not be
any child under13 employed In estab-
lishments amendablo to tho factory
law.

Killing and Drowning.

Brownsville, Tex., Jan. 3. Mi-

guel Ruiz, awell known oysterdealer,
and Antonio Franco, a laborer, be-
came involved in a difficulty yester-
day evening in which Ruiz drew a
long knife, when Frauco fired with a
pistol, shooting Ruiz under the oye
killing him instantly, Franco atonce
fled for the river, making for Mexico,
jumped in about200 yards above the
ferry landing and wasdrowned. Both
men wero drinking.

Van AUtyaa Sensation.
Van Alstvne, Tex., Jan. 5. Far-

ther investigation as to the where
abouts of tho missing couple from
this placo discloses the fact that tick-
ets woro purchased from Dallas to
SanJoaquin,Cal, and not to Chat-
tanooga, Tenn., as at first reported.
Instead of having tholr baggage
checked through they only checked
to El Paso. It is thought by this
thoy intended to sell tholr tlckots at
El Paso and go over into Mexico.

Man and Dog Killed.
Longview, Tox., Jan. 6 John

Neal, colored, and his brother wore
returning from tho woods with a gun,
saw and axes yesterday during a
blinding rain. Thoy stepped off the
railroad In time to lot paitcngor No.
1 pass, but John Neal slipped and fell
on his dog and was caughtby the
cow-catche-r. Both were killed. The
speedot the engine knocked the dog
and manon the track without pass-
ing over them.

Killed to Her Doar.
Gonzales,Tex., Jan. 4. Tuesday

night between12 and 1 o'clock a ter-rlb-lo

homicide was committed In the
northern part of the' city by Willie
Jacks, who shot and killed Marl'
Cues in her door. The cause of the
murder was jealousy on the part ot
Jacks. Jackswascapturedyestoraav
morning at 6 o'clock by Sheriff Glover
and jailed. The homicide createda
profound sensation.

Kecaped for a Few Mtaate.
Gatesville, Tex., Jan. 4. Several

boys, Inmates of tho reformatory and.
house of correction,made a desperate-effor-t

to escape. The superintendent
and guards learned of the plot and
evory preparationwae made for their
immediate capture,which was doae
in less than live minutes after they--

mailA tha hraalr. Thau arnra nhalnail

nJf

in pairs and put to work. f f"

tUmorlag Mcreeas.
Boniiau, Tex., Jan, 6. Saloon-

keepers yesterday tore down
all tho screens in the front
part of their saloons and moved thero,
away. This action was prompted by
County Attorney Mcadu, w,u. gavo
them ten days' notice to remove the .

screens. ,
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A FATAL EXPLOSION.

FOUR MSN KILLED AND OTHERS
WOUNDED.

ImI Cmtc4 With Jealous
IkNU MM. Marr Gardner at Cateaga
M arrena'er A West VlrslaU Batr
Story Kill HI Son.

PouoiiKKErsiF, ,N. Y., Jan.8. The
Llflln A Rand powder mill at Klfton,
Ulstor county, blow up Saturday

'morning. Pourmen,were killed and
several wore badly wounded. The'
dead are: Frledenburgh Gardner,
Frledcnburgh Solomon, Saunders
Joseph,Kip ; . Tho explosion

In tho glazo department,whoro
tho powder Is dried after It has gono
through the process of manufacture.
The explosion shook tho nearbycoun-
try; und In tho village? of Koscdale.
two miles away, many panes of glass
woro shattered. Tho explosion was
distinctly felt In this city, and tho flro
departmentwas called out.

HawallaasaraFirm.
Auckland, Jan. A. Advices from

Honolulu to December 22, have boon
received here by steamerAlameda
which says shehasjust arrived from
San Francisco. The officers of the
vesselstatedthat the excitement in
Honolulu over tho' political situation
was growing in intensity. The pro-
visional government was as Arm as
ever In its determination to maintain
its position and was continuing its
preparationsto resistany effort that
might be made to restore the
monarchy. The members of the
police force of tho island had been
notified that they would bo expected
to take arms in tho defense of tho
.governmentandanumberof them had
been dismissed from tho service for
refusingto obey tholr orders. Tho
officers further stated in an Interviow
that the minister of tho United States
had written to the provisional gov-
ernmentrequestingthat the ministers
surrendertheir offices as the United
States government had decided in
favor of restoring tho queen. Tho
minister in his communication in-

formed tho governmentthatLtllouka-lan- l
hadagreedto grant amnesty to

all thosewho had taken part In tho
revolution, to ratify the obligations
of- - the government and to govern
faithfully in accordance with tho
present constitution. The govern-
ment was preparinga long reply to
the minister.

A Jealou Wntnin's Work.
Cuicaoo, 111., Jan. 8. Mrs. Maud

Bond made a desperateattempt to
(take the life of Mrs. Mary Gardner
yesterday by shooting, her three
times with a revolvor. Jealousywas
the causo of Mrs. Bond's act. She
wont to the residence of Mrs. Bond
on West Chicago avenue. "I am
going to kill you," cried Mrs, Bond
excitedly the moment Mrs. Gardner
confronted her. She at once drew a
revolver und commencod to fire.
Three bullets struck Mrs. Gardner
andshecannotlive. Mrs. Bond gave
herselfup.

AtUmptatt Kobbcrjr.
Huntington, Ind., Jan. 3. At

Roanoke, ten miles eastof hore, two
men wereseen attemptingto rob the
Exchange bank Sunday night
Twenty armed citizens soon assem-
bled andsurrounded thebank, when
'the robbersleaped through a window
and darted down a side street with
the possoin pursuit.. After a run-.nln- g

fight, during which many shots
were 11red, the .thieves mado tholr
escape in tho - darkness. Nelthor
they nor tholr pursuerswere injured
by flying bullets.

rraaldaatAd Inta.lta.
CiTif or Mexico, Jan. 5. Tho per-

manentcommitteeof the chamberof
deputies has elected SenatorJgnacio

' Combo and Antonio Argulnzonl as
president and nt of con-
gress ad interim. Tho position of
presidentof tho chamber ad intorim
is a very important one as In tho case
of deathor removal of tho president
of tho republic tho dutiesof tho chief
executive would devolve upon the
presidentof tho congressionalperma-
nent commlttoo by law.

Killed III Son.
Elgin, 111., Jan. 8. Clark Burr,

one of the wealthiest farmers of this
vicinity, killed his son Charleswith a
shotgun Saturday evening in a quar-
rel growing out of tho latter taking
muslo lessons. Tho young man, who
was 17 yearsof ago, was endeavoring
to draw a revolver when tho father
fired. Tho coroner released him In
bonds of $10,000,which was promptly
furnished by his neighbors.

Killed 111 Sweetheart.
Bikminoiiam, Ala., Jan. 6. James

Hamburgerhada quarrel Wednesday
' "with his sweetheartaa4 stabbedher

slightly In the neek, beingprevented
from inflicting further injuries. Thurs-
day sight he walked into a ballroom,
and, seeing the young lady in the
arms of another man waltzing, he
walked up behind her and shother ia
the back. He then escaped. Tho
;glrl died yesterdaymorning.

Mat fey rreaehTraaaa.
London, Jan. 6. Military circles

were excited yesterday by a sensa-
tional report that an inspector gen-
eral of the frontier police and twenty-t- y

six men and several officers of a
West Indian regiment, who were en-

gaged in an expedition against'the
Sofas, havebeen killed, and It is ad-

ded that they were shot by Frenoh
droops'. ,

A Habr Stars'.
FAinuoNT, W, V.. Jan.8. Eighteen

months ago JohnH. Garby of Wesley
county, a bachelorof 74 was married
to Miss SarahMills, whowas less than
two yearshis junior. SaturdayMrs.
Garby presentedher husbandwith as
One a ooy uany as aas oeea seenin
the Motion, a county noted for its
fine babies. The mother andchild
aredoing Anely,

Aaether Crsr Maa.
' Chicago, 111., Jan. 4, A crank

carrying a huge rovolver, and who
said he ,was commissioned by tho
Deity to do good, appearedat' the

O Ceeunty iall yesterday and asked to
.seeFrendergastf the condemned as--

sMsta, "Five minutes talk with
Freadergastis all I want," said the
crank, "and he wilt walk out of pris-o- a

a free man." His request was re-
fused, aad thea pointing to his wea-
pon, he saidhe would commit mur-
der if the Lord ordered him to do so.'
He was promptly arrestedand takes
to a station-hous-e, whore he said his
name was Fred Hames. Hames aald
that the killing of Mayor Harrison
was ia answerto a prayer asking for
it that ho had made twenty-fou- r hours
before the shooting oocurred. He
said that Prendergast was conse-
quently Innocent. Hamos cam to
Chicago from a farm near Ottawa,
Mich., in July last. He made
speeches at the Lako Front during
the meetings of tho unemployed last
summer, and had frequentlyattracted
attention In Michigan by holding sev-
eral meetings in country churchos.
Ho Is without education, and was
poorly clad when arrested. Ho will
bo held at tho detonttonhospital and
examined as to his sanity.

A Tnrrltila Wrack.
KansasCitv, Mo., Jan. 3. Throo

men were killed, four seriously in-

jured and a dozen moro slightly hurt
In a wreck on the Union Pacific rail-
way near Lynwnod, Kan., twenty-seve-n

miles west of this city at .'1:30
yesterday morning. The following
were killed: JohnAtwood, conductor
Union Pacific train, Kansas City,
Mo. ; Martin, a stockmanof Wake-
field, Kan.; Hen-ma- Smlzzer, u stock-
man of Clay Center, Krin.

.
d:

George W. Husklns,
stockman, of Randolph, Kan.,
broken neck, will die; B. F.
Poston, stockman,of Hill City. Kan.,
badly Injurod intornully; T. M. Mc-Cra- ry

of Talcott, back broken at
wulst, will probatfy dlo; CasperDlt-mi- r,

stockman, idana, Kan., arm
broken and head cut; JosephIk jr.
traod, Concordia, Kan., nose broke'i
and hoodbadly cut and bruised; Wm.

stockman, Dolphts, Kan.,
head cut and arm broken; Danlol
Taylor, stockman, Bcllovue, Kan.,
arm brokenand faceand hoad cut; G.
W. Spencer, stockman, Clyde, Kun.,
badly cut about tho head; W. R. Gil-mor- e,

stockman, Idana, Kan., shoul-
der spralnod; J. Smith, stockman,
Concordia, ribs broken. A Hook
Island passengerstruck a Union Pa-
cific freight. It mashed it very badly
und crashed in tho passongercoach,
splitting it in tho" middle. A car
loaded with hogs was wrecked und tho
noxt loaded with cattle was broken
and the cattle oscapud. Trainmenand,
passengerswho were not seriously
injured began at once to save thoso
seriously hurt. Four men wcro
draggedfrom tho wrock moro doud
than ullvc. Flro caught from tho
stoves and before tho dead could bo
removed tho cars were enveloped In
Hamos. Tho flames spread so rupldly
that the men underthe dobrls of tho
caboose and passongercoach could
not bo reached. Faintand piteous
calls for help were hoard, but tho men
who had been savod were powerless
to aid the poor follows, and soon their
cries ceased. To havo ventured into
the burning wreck would havo been
certain death. Tho unfortunatomen
whom the passengersheardbut osuld
not help were Conductor Atwood and
Smizzor, astockmanof Clay Center,
and Stockman Martin of Wakefield,
Kan. Conductor Atwoodwas fright-
fully burned and his body was not
reachedfor severalhours. The Rock
Island engineer and fin m in saved
themselvesby jumping. 1'he front
trucks of tho engino were broken off
and dismantled.

llounilary Settled.
Yucatax, Central America, Jan. C.

ForeignSecretaryIgnacioMarlscal
of tho Moxlcan cabinet has, with
British Commissioner Sponcor, per-
manentlysettled tho southern boun-
dary line of this stateand that of the
republic between British Honduras
and Mexico. Tho boundary fixed has
Its lino north of Amborgrls island to
Now river, thonco up New river to
a designatedpoint, thencewest until
it strike tho continuationof tho north
and south lino of tho wos t boundary
of Berlize.

Train Robber Indicted.
Newtout, Ark., Jan. 0 Four

for murder In the first do-gr- eo

wero handedinto courtyesterday
by tho grund jury against James
Wyrick, Thomas Brady, Goorgo II.
Padgettand Albert Manskor, tho four
Ollphant truln robbersnow in jail at
this place. Two duys wore spont In
tho investigationand tho evidence ol
their participation in the train rob-
bery of Novembor .1, last, and the
killing of Conductor W. P. MoNally Is
conclusive.

A Boon to Hnmanltjr.
A number of our greatund most in

veteratetobacco smokersand chowers
have quit the use of the filthy weed.
The tallsmanle article that doesthe
work is c. The reform was
startedby Aaron Gorber, who was a
confirmed alave for many years to the
useof tobacco. He tried the useof

c, and to his great surprise
aaddelight it cured him. Hon. C. W.
Asheom, who bad been smoking for
sixty yearn, tried c, and it
cured him. CoL Samuel Stoutener,
who would eatup tobacco like aeow
eatshay, tried this wonderful remedy,
aadeven Samuel.afterall his yearsof
slavery, lout the desire. J. C. Cobler,
Leasing Evans. Frank Dell, GeorgeB.
May, O. O. Skllllngton, Hanson Bobl-net- t,

Frank Hershberger, John Shinn
and othershave since tried o

and in every easetheyreport,not only
a cure of the tobacco habit, but a won-
derful improvement in their general
physical and mental condition, all of
which goesto show that the useof

htd been injurious to them in
more ways than one,

All of the above gentlemen are so
well pleasedwith the results thatwe
do not hesitatetojoln them in recom-
mending It to suffering humanity,as
we have thoroughly investigated and
aresatisfied that No-to-b- doesthe
work well and ia a boon to mankind.
Thecost Is trlitng a dollar a box--end

the makers, Tne Sterling Remedy
company, have somuch faith in No-to-b-

that they absolutely guarantee
threeboxes to cure any ease,or refund
money. One box in every instance In
the above,effected a cure; with one or
two exceptions. No-to-b- hasa won-
derful sale upon its merit alone,
throughout theUnited States,andcan
be securedat almost anydrug storeIn
this countryorCanada,aad it ia made
by The Sterling Remedy company,
Chicago omce, 4& Randolph street;
New York oMce, 10 (spruce street

From The Press,Everett, Pa Dee.
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AT HOME'AND ABROAD,

Happeningsop oeneral IN- -
tere8t to all,

A CrBil? Ealtaata t farlaaaaatr
aatatlaaal rtlagt Cararatlr ca-JLaadl-

freas All h IlallUs
for the tm Wok.

The legislatureof Mississippi Is in
session.

Business prospects in general aro
not very bright.

Tho Mississippi river is reportedto
be falling slowly.

Warrensburg,Mo., is still cackling
over its rocont big poultry show.

The oyster industry of Franco ex-
ceedsthatof any foreign country.

Denver police recentlydiscovered a
Chinese leper in a ccllcr in that city.

The latecharity ball given In Chi-
cagoby the Hobrews netted $18,000.

An unknown man was klllod by a
train at New Orleans a few daysago.

The recent uprising in Moxico is
attributed to too harsh treatment of
religious fanatics by tho government.

Two persons wero burned to death
and severalotherssorious'ly hurt In a
recentlire at Buffalo, N. V.

One thousand peoplo attended the
recentmooting of the Kansas Teach-
ers' associationat Topeka.

j
A youngsterat Hardin, Mo., aged

3 years,hassuccoededin swallowing
his father's pocketkntfo.

The manufacturedproducts of the
city of Don vi r, Colo., for 1893
amounted to 137,173,110.

Miss Annlo Milomoro of Danville,
111., wasdragged to deathby a horso
recently.

Homo grown peanuts aro being
sold by the wagon load at Wlnlleld,
Kan.

A thousand deaths from cholera
havo occurredat TenerlfTo, ono of tho
Canury Islandssince tho beginning of
tho outbreak. It is abatingnow.

At St Petersburg, Germany,
cholera is raging in 6ovoral of the
schools. In tho St. Nicholas school
the pupils havo boondismissed.

Tho latost treasury statement
shows the not gold ,ln tho federal
treasury to bo 8.',787,0JJ; currency,

8,(JC3,OO0; totol, 91,420.000.
Henry Landwehr and Frank Fitz

gerald havo been arrestedat Toledo,
O., for robbing Michigan Contral und
Luko Shoro freight trains.

C. Shortridife, princlpul of the Mo- -
dla academy for boys, at Meilu, n- -
recentlyshot and klllod his brldo of a
month, while" Insane.

Tho now steel brldgo over the Mis-
souri river at Loavonworth, Kunsas,
ownod by tho Burlington routo is
complote.

Hugh Grant was sworn
in undera 4250,000bond as receiver
of tho St. Nicholas bank of Now York
rocently.

The business men of Cincinnati, O.,
mot recentlyand pussod strong reso-
lutions against any chango in the
tariff.

Progressive popcorn parties aro
enumeratedamong tho social func-
tions in the rural districts of Mis-
souri.

The twonty-slxt- h annualconvention
of tho NationalAmoricun Woman Suf-
frageassociationwill bo hoid in Wash-
ington in Metzorott'smusic hall Feb-
ruary 15 to SO, incluslvo, 1894.

JamesDarwin, a Huntsvillo, Ala.,
boy, "12 years of ago, was recently
killed by a largo hog ho was teasing.
The lad was torn to plocos and died
instantly.

Mrs. John L. Itoutt, wlfo an
of Colorado, was the first

woman to register as a votor in the
state. She Is presidentof tho state
loaguo.

Over 180,000bushels of corn have
bcon shipped from. Muscotuh, Kan.,
during tho last two months, about
102 bushels for each inhabitant of the
place.

The boiler of an onglno pulling
forty cars, noar Hlgginson, Ark., re-
cently exploded. The hoad brako-ma- n

was klllod and othor train men
hurt. Tweenty curs were wreckod
and a largo numberof cattlo klllod.

In tho Cougblln caseat Chicago, on
trial for tho murder of Dr. Cronln, at
Chicago, Witness Mortes almlttod on

thatho had told
JudgeWring when not on the stand

a pack of lies."
Governor Flower's mossago an-

nounces that for tho first time in more
than sevonty-fiv-o years Now York
stato is free from debtand recom-
mends a measureto do away with dl-re- ot

taxation.
Riots aro of frequentoccurrenceia

Italy. Tho rioters recently burned
severalpublic housesand offices at
Pietra-Parsl-a, the elty hall at Can-bell-e,

burned thotax books at Mai-zar- d

and hadconflicts with the con
stabularyat severalother places.

A large erowd of unemployed men
marched to tho elty hall atCleveland,
O., recentlyanddemanded work from
the city authorities. They wero

by fully 100 women, many
of them carrying children In their
irms.

Perry Glllman, alias Chas. Smith,
irho enticedlittle Viola Shaffer, a

girl, away from tho county
public house at Frankford, lad., re-
cently, was arrestedand is now la
jail. He had just completed m fire
years sentenceat Delphi for Uo
offense,

O. Beuolt, near. Lake Charles, La.,
repeatedlyInsulted Mrs. Chris. Guyer.
Keoently the lady met him on tho
ohurt square and dashed a oupof
lampblackinto his face andthen

an allopathlo dose of cow
hide la the.presenceof a big crowd' of
lookers-o-n

Tho statoof Colorado la 1891, pro-
duced $19,484,657 of silver; fold,

0,895,0911 lead, 94.M7.M wiper,
613,80V; iron, i2,970,889i live etoek,

$9.819,f00i coal. W.M4.MS; ootee,
9491,W0; lumber H,500,000: stoao,
1550,000:oil, 91.010,000; while agri-
culture, horticulture aad kindred In-

dustriesloot up 28,501,005. '
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IAREWELL TO -- 1893.

TaWMAOB PREACHES ON THE
DEAD YEAR

taws Maar laUretUag Wards
faetwf raa The Just Who Ilia Teeas;
fatkaea Escape Impending Oaastet

B tke Sea af Ufa.

Booxxtit, N. Y., Dec. 31, 1893. In
Mat fsrenoonserviceat the Brooklyn
fhtonacleto-da-y Rev. Dr. Talmage
nreaefcedon the subject of "Shortened
Metm or, A Cheerful Good-by- e to
INI."' The text selected was Isaiah
7:1: "The righteous is taken away

from theevil to come."
We have written for the last time at

thehead of our letters and business
aoiumentsthe figures 1303. With this
day closestheyear. In January last
we celebrated its birth. To-da-y we
attendits obsequies. Another twelve
months have been cut out of our
earthlycontinuance, und it Is a time
for absorbing reflection.

We all spendmuch timeIn panegyric
of longevity. We consider It a great
thing to live to be an octogenarian. If
any onedies in youth wo say, "What
a pttyt" Dr. Muhlenberg in old age,
said that the hymn written in early
lue by his own hand, no moreex
pressedhis sentimentwhen It saldr

I woald not live alwer.
If onebe pleasantly circumstanced

he never wantsto go. , William Cullen
Bryant, thegreatpoet, at 63 yearsof
age, standingIn my houseIn a festal
irroup, reading "Thanatopsls"without
pectaeles,was just asanxious to live

as when at IS years of age he wrote
the Immortal threnody. Cato feared at.
SO years of age thathewould not live
to learn Greek. Monaldcsco at 115
years, writing the history of his time,
feared a collapse. Thcophrastuswrit
ing abook at 00 yearsof age was anx
ious to live to complete it Thurlow
Weedat about 80 years of age found
life asgreata desirability as when he
snuffed out his first politician. Albert
Barnes,so nell prepared for tho next
world, at 70 aald hewould ratherstay
here. So it is all the way down. I
supposethat the last tJmo Methuselah-wa-

out of doors in a storm he was
afraid of getting his feet wet lest it
shorten hisdays. Indeed, I somo time
ago preachedasermon ontheblessings
of longevity, but in this, the last day
of 1893, andwhen many arefilled with
sadnessat the thought that another
chapter of tholr life is closing, and
that they have 305 days less to live, I
propose to preach to you about the
advantagesof an abbreviated earthly
existence.

Thereis a wrong theory abroad that
If one'syouth be right his old agowill
be right You might aswell say thero, ... . .

I ,s nlDl? wanunp; lor a snip s sniety
except to get It fully launched on tho
Atlantic ocean. I have sometimes
askedthose who wero school matesor
college mates of somo greatdefrauder,

What kind of a boy was he? What
kind of a young man was he?" and
they have said, "Why, he was a splen-
did fellow; I hnd no idea he couldever
go into such an outrage." The faet is

!"l.:r"r:"Ur'TW"im uu u.. .u lura ...v u. u wn .Kc.
The first time I crosso1 the-- Atlantic

oceanIt was assmooth asa mill pond
and I thought tho seacaptainsar.cl tho
voyagershad slandered the old ocean,
and 1 wrote homoanessayfor a maga-
zine on "The Smile of tho Sea," but I
never afterward could havo written
that thing, for before we got homo we
irot a terrible shaking up. The first
voyage of life may be very smooth; tho
last mnv be it curoclvdon. Many who
startlife in greatprosperity tlo notend
it In prosperity.

Tho great pressure of temptation
comes,somotimesin this direction; at
about forty-fiv- e years of age, a man's
nervoussystem changes,and some one
tells him he must take stimulants to
keep himself up, and ho takes stimu-
lants to keop himself up, until tho
stimulantskeep him down; or a man
has been going along for thirty or
fortv Years In unsuccessful business,
and here i.--t un opening where by one
dishonorable action he can lift himself
and lift his family from all financial
embarrassment Ho attemptsto leap
tho chasm and hefalls Into it.

Thou It is in nfter life thatthegreat
temptationof successcomes. If a man
muUo a fortuno before thirty yearsof
age, ho generally loos It beforo forty.
Tho solid and permanent fort-tno- i for
tho most part do not coino to their cli-

max until In iii!d-llfe,- in old ago. The
most of the bank presidents huvo whito
hair. Many of those who have been
largely successfulhuvo been cursed by
arroganeo or worldlinc.ss or dissipation
In old iigo, They m-i- not havo lo,t
tholr Integrity, but they have become
so worldly and soselfish under tho In-

fluence of large tuccos that it is evi-

dent to everybody that tholr success
hits bsen u temporal calamity and an
eternal damage, (.'oucirning many
people it may bo raid It seemsns if it
would have beenbetter If they could
haveembarked from this life at twenty
or thirty years of age. Do you know
tho reason why the vast majority of
peopledie before thirty-five- ? It Is be-

causethey havo not tho moral endur-
ance for that which Is beyond tho
thirty, end a merciful tiod will not
allow them to bo, put to tho fearful
strain.

Again: Tho re is ublcsslug In an ab-

breviated earthly existence in tho fact
that ono Is the sooner takenoff the

As coon as onoia old enough
to takecure of himself he is put on his
guard. Bolts on tho door to keep out
tho robbers. Fire-proo- f safesto keep
off the flames. Life Insurance and
flro Insuranco against accident ts

lest you have to pay a debt
twice. Lifeboat against shipwreck.
Wcstlnghousoair brakp "gainst rail-
road collision. Thereuro many ready
to overreach you and tulce nil you
hq.ve. Dcfeiuo against cold, defense
...!.. i... .!...... .-w. .ti,.,.!fuil l.vtti uuiyumi w.w...v,
.lufn,iln niw.ln.t 41... iuawIiI'u nltlltti.tlU..BI.- - "o - " - i
ilofrnsn all tho wnv ilonn to tho crave. I

and even tho tombstone bomjtlmes is
notu sufficient barricade. If u soldier
who hasbeen on guard, shivering and
stung with the cold, paclug up und
down tho parapet with shouldered
musket, Is gladwhen somo one comes
to rollovo guard and ho can go Inside1
tho fortress, ought not that man to
shouttor joy who can put down his
weapon of earthlydefonssand )o into!
thu klny castle? Who Is tho moral
fortunate,the soldierwho has to stand
nuanl twelve houW, op ?thv man ,vho
hm to st4nd guard sixMtmimV Wo,

have eosjimoa sensoafeewt overything
but religion, common sense about
everything but transferencefrom this
world.

Again: There Is a blessing in an ab-
breviated earthlyexistence In the faet
thatoneescapeesomany bereavements,
The longer we live the more attach-
ment andthe more kindred, the more
chords to be wounded or rasped or
sundered. If a man live on to seventy
or eighty years of age, how many
graves are-- sloftat bis feett In that
long reach of time father and mother
go, brothers and sistersgo, children
BO, grandchildrengo, personal friends
outstdo the family cfreTe whom they
had loved with a love like that of
David und Jonathan.

So I reasonwith myself,,smd so yew
will find it helpful to reasonwith
yourselves. David lost hin-so- Though
David was lclog ho lay on the earth-mournin-

and inconsolable for somo
time. At this distance of time, which
do yon really think was the one to be
congratulated,the short-live- d child or
tho long-live- d father? HadDavid died
asearlyas thatchild' died In
tho first place, have escapedthat par-
ticular bereavement, then he would
havo escapedthe worse bereavement
of Absalom, hisrecreantson,, and thi
pursuit of the Philistines, and the
fatiguesof his military campaign, and
the jealousy of Saul, and theperfldvof
Ahlthophel, and the curse of Shlmel,
and the destructionof his family at
Ziklag, and aboveall, he-- would have
escapedthe two greatcalamities of his
life, the greatsins of uncleanncss and
murder. David lived to be of vast use
to the church and the world, but so
far as hie. own happiness was d,

does.It not seemto you that it
would have- beenbetterfor him to have
gone early?

One Christmas morning, one of my
neighbors, an' old sea captain, died.
After life had departed, his faco was
illuminated as though he were just
going into harbor. The fact was he
had already got through tho "Nar-
rows." In tho-- adjoining room wero
the Christmaspresentswaiting for his
distribution. Long ago, ono night
when ho had narrowly escaped with
his ship iron being run uown by a
srrcatocean Btcamcr, he hadmade his
peacewith God, and a kinder neighbor j through the sight of a rlflo, sight-o- r

abetter man you would not find ing over a level range, I havo no-

this side of heaven. Without a mo-

ment's warning, the pilot of the
heavenly harborhad met him just off
the light thlp. The captain often
talked to mo of the goodnessof God,
and- especially of a time when
was aboutto go In New York harbor I

with his ship from Liverpool, and he
was suddenly impressedthathe ought
to put back to sea Under the protest
of thecrew andunder their very threat,
ho put back to sea,fearing at thesame '

time he was losing his mind, for It did
seemsounreasonablethat when they
could get Into harborthat night, they
should put back to sea. Hut they put
back to seaand the captainsaid to his
mate, "You call me at 10 o'clock at
night." At 12 o'clock atnight tho cap-

tain was arousedand said: "Whatdoes
this mean? I thought I told you to
call me at 10 o'clock, and here It is 12."
"Why," said thomate, "I did call yon
at 10 o'clock, and yon got up, looked
roundand told me to keep right on

...i,, , ,,: n. t,,.n linura n.wl

then to call you.at 13 o'clock." Said
thecaptain, "Is it possible? I haveno
remembranceof that."

At 12 o'clock tho captainwont on
deck, and throughthe rift of thecloud
the moonlight fell upon tho senund
showedhlin a shipwreck with onohun
dred strugglingpassengers.Ho helped
them.off. Had he beenany earlieror
anylaterat that point of tho sea he
would havo boenof no service to those
drowning people. On board, the-- cap-

tain's vessel they began to band to-

getheras to what they should pay for
the reseueand what they should pay
for tho provisions. "Ah," says tho
captain, "my lads, you can't pay mo
anything;all 1 have on board is your.;
1 feel too greatlyhonored of God in I

havingsavedyou to take any ry-- "

ilUM iiiic iiiiu. nc r k1"- VUJ
except that of his own applauding con-

science. Oh, that theold seacaptain's
God might beir-- God andyours. Amid
thostormy sensof this life may wo

.huvo alwayssomo one as tenderly to
ttiilte careof ns as the captain took
care of the drowning orcwund the s.

And may wo come Into tho
harborwith as little physical pain and
with as bright it hope us he had. and If
it,should happen to be u Christmas
morning when tho prcconU are being
distributedund we tire celebratingthe
birth of him. who came, tti save our
shipwrecked world, nil the bolter, for
what grander, brighter nu-Minn- s

Drcsentcould we have linn heaven?

Johnnie I guessmermaids must b;
tho happiest itt the world.
Mamma Why, dear? Johnnie Well,
they don't havo to wash tho.r facesor
black tiny shoes.

Hud Hoy, gleefully I had tho ear-
ache this morning. Good Hoy What
good Is that? Bad Boy Mo' mother
put cotton In me eurs and uow I don't
hear'cr whon shocalls.

"I has noticed," savs lTnclo Moso,
"dot do man wot won't do nuffin'
less'n ho's paid fer It, will do any-
thing, no matter how mean it am,
pcrvldin ho do glt paid for It"

"llegorrah," said Mr. Dolan, "Ol'vo
thought av a way to slnd a poshtal
currud so that no wan kin tell phwats
lu It" "How do you do It?" -- I put
it fnsoideavanInvillupundsliidthot!"

Judge What is tho chargeagainst
theseycung men? Dotecllvo Sleuth-pu- p

Malicious cruelty, yer honor.
"How so?" l caught thorn waking
up night .v.itchin'Jii'.t udpollcuuiou and
then runningaway,"

Husband Lot us go to tho concert,
my dear; I understandthat there are
somebeautiful love songson the pro-
gram. Wlfo-- All right. If you wish
to refresh your inuinory by listening
to love songs 1 certainly havu no oo--
rt,.tl0.

..i-.- i. .artluuujf iiuMivi unai can wo no
to mako our services sufficiently

to draw In the
Deacon, thoughtfully I

dunno of anythingexcept to do away
with the sermons and substitute a
service of song.

"Rose." sold U adorer, taking his
hat ami cane . tho seventh time,
and making the.thlrd bluff at leaving
sli)co 11 o'clock, "Rose, bid me but
l'"m- - I could wait for you forever."
" Vnt ',1 Wr.Vcl', Mr.. Stuylate,"

,a t!ll b.c?uW-'- , BlrI clJly. "hu
,? "".."m" v!lM;v '
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A HUNTER'S DIFFICULTY

QUEER TRICKS THAT HI
EYES PLAV ON HIM.

Shootlae; Snail Cam Ml Lang Kaaya
Nearly laipoealbta ReAevtloa, Kafraa
lion, Mirage aad Other DMarbai
Up leal llltulon.

, Almost every one Is familiar with
some kind or kinds of optical
illusions. Many of these are over-
come by constant praetleo in oc-

cupationswhen tho Illusions-- becorao-familiar- ,

and are unconsciously
averted or allowance made-- which'
controvort the deception and mako
corrections. Why wo aro ablo to
do this I am unable to stato. "Wo
know not how wo do-- It; wo only
know we do."

Ono of the most popular and, I
would add, tho most hackneyed, illu-
sions is looking at tho full moon
when at tho horizon, and aga4n
when hlglv in tho heavens. Almost
evoryone, whohasnot givon themat-
ter spoclal study,, will soy that it
looks much largor to them- whon at
tho horizon. To glvo this matter, t,

so that it will, to many dispell
the illusion, tip upthe peep sight on
a rifle,, place a pleoe of pasteboardin
the-fron- t or wind, guago- slot and
stick, up two common pins in- - tho-- .

pasteboard, so that upon-- looking
through the peep-hol- e of tho Vernier
tho pins will apparently just touch,
eitherside of the moon or, In. othor
woids, the wldth of the moon and.
the distancebotweon the-pin-s look to.
be the same. Aitor carefully adjust-
ing tho pins, set tho rlflo aside and.
wait until thomoon. Ishigh.ovorheadl
and it will be found, that tho pins
caliber tho moon.Uio samo as whom
at tho horizon.

It is a. popular fallacy that
actsus a magnifying Ions

when tho moon is at tho horizon;
also that tho samo applies when

shoots on a. lovel; tho ob-
jects are oloarcr, more distinct, and
appoarlarger than when shot at up a
mountainside. That objectsappear
to bottor advantago when, aimed at

doubt, but think familiarity with
that stylo of aiming is. largely ro- -
sponsible for it It is tho adaptation.
of tho oyos and familiarity with tho
different lights,, angles and condi-
tions of tho dlfToront localities that
makes tho lino and accomplished
practical shot on game.

Thoro aro many of thosolittle illu-
sions, bosldos tho imaginary ones,
that do doflect ono's shdts at times.
howovorwoll ho may judge distance.
Tho problem of refraction, reflection.
mlrago, currents of wind along tho
courso of flight, elevations above or
below tho level of tho shooter,tra-
jectory of bullet, fair or head winds
are very interesting, and aroi in
many instancesto be heeded. But
tho practical rifleman, ho who hunts
els game, perhapson the prairie in
the Sierrasor Rockies, or whatever
the location may be learns to. put
asldo many of thoso illusions and.
make a kind of lightning calcula-
tion so- that whoa tho shot is.
fired it gets its game-- Even with
the target shooter it is tho-sam- to
acortainextent.

There aro somo-- shots,who. make
somo very remarkable scores-- over
their own. ranges,or where they are
accustomod to shoot,,and seemas if.
by instinct to take every advantage
of every change in light or other
woathor conditions and roll out a
fino score at almost any time. I
havo-- seen such men at the- Walnut
Hill range,who had como on a visit,,
try tholr skill with results which

them as to greatly mar
the pleasurowhich they might have-enjoye-

thero had they refrained
irom snooting ontiroiy. They were
in a dlfToront location, a different
lovejf WOrlctnflr over strange ground
an(1 combatingoptical illusions-- which
were new, as well as shootingover a
rangewhere tho "wind blows seven
different ways at tho Bamo time."

When ono is sighting through an
ordinary peep or Lyman Bight, using
a plain, open front sight, a wood-chuc- k

looks, at 100 yards, to be
about tho samo size thata chipmunk
doesat ton or fifteen yards; yot in
many casos,and under all the differ-
ent conditions tho person ' unaccus-
tomed to field shootingmight hit the
chipmunkmore tlmos in a hundred
shotsthan he would tho woodchuck
at bundrod yards, because tho many
complications become moro compli-
cated as tho distance,etc., is in
creased.

To carry the matter still farther.
Double tho sizo of tho woodchuck,
andplace It at 200 yards, or there-
about tho shooternot knowing the
exact distanceat whtoh any of the
shotsare fired andunloss ho knows
tho groundand conditions well, he
may make many cloan misses on as
animal double tho size of the wood
chuok at 200 yards.

Tho matter of angles aad reduced
targetsfor the distance shot at Is
well onough in theory, and for the
target shooter upon the range is.
without doubt, asnearcorrect ascan
be arranged;but with target sights
the bull's-ey- e fills the front aperture
about right to see distinctly; yet I
have heardIt stated by some that
the short-rang- e bull's-eye-s were too
small and that the reduction was too
great Practically speaking, how-ove- r,

I have found the opposite to
apply when put to work in tho fold
where none of the conveniences
tests, or other facilities could be
found, but whereone must stand up
andAre his shots off-han- with ao
time to adjust wind gauges or Ver-
niers, but instantly make his calcu-
lations takesight beforo tho game
moves out of range or sight, aad
send the bullet along upon its. work.
Undersuoh conditions the 900-yar- d

shot is mueh more difficult than tho
10-ya-rd shot at the small mark.
Shotting very small game at long
range is seldom if ever done and U
not practical. While one atay at rara
intervals havean opportunity to ob-
tain aadpossibly make a suppose ol
suoh a shot, the chaisesare agaiaoA
it as a rule.

I think that huntersoften snalm, a
greatmistake ia Irlng at gam them
is hut indistinctly seen, writes J.
Bird in Shooting aad Fishing. CM.

course thero aro Manes when tho
oaaaoesmustbe takea; it Va shootor
lose tho. game perhaa1hoih hat
UdlstlaotaoM o( vUloa whom, aiming
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I eMsldor ewe of tho greatest,a'aa4K
leansthat the gamo shooter has td

aWXk&eonteadwith. Ono of tho grte '
helps I over found ,1a Aeld, waterapC
generalgame snooting w we tOM
scope sight A goo glassk of tarn
mcutestaraetleal valueto tbewritefV
white eyes aro weak, easily tiroi'
andnot so bright or young as taafnu
once wore While I eaa yet .saVJ
iniriy well, la eertatalights, to saoa
theglobeand peepsights at the tar-
get I greatly prefer tho teleseepo
for bunting.

AROUND THE WORLD AND MET.
Coming Togatharof FaAr aad Uaagh

tar From Oppatlt lilraetlnai.
By a strange-- currentof events,

says the Seattle r.

Mrs. F.van Johns, who had parted
from' her father In Wale ,,,'n her
babyhood, met him again in. ' At city
lately, aftereach hadcome naif way
around tho globo, and the instihetivo
recognition and embrace mado tho
couplo an object of curiosity to
passers-b-y. j&

Eighteen, or twenty years ago)
David Davles, a. practical minor, ia
tho-lul- l vigor of manhood left bio
fa-ni- l v in Newbridge. Wales, to seek

in Japan. Wbea he bad f
good-b-y to-bi- s family bis youngest
oblid, a LrtUe- girl, was a baby.
Davles-- drifted from,one pat t of Japan
to another prospeatlnsrthecountry
and frequently makingr fair strikes.
At intervals,ha-- heard.from homo and
learnedthat his-bab- hadgrown up
and was married to & young miner
named Evan.Johns. To' the young
oouplo children were-- born andabout
three years ago. the family crossed
tho seaand settled In Butte, Mont.
They knew that Davie bad left
Japan in. 1887 for Washington,but
whero him. they had no idea.

A short tltno ago- Johnsdecided to
move from Butto- to Black Diamond,
and while mnkine; arrangementsto
move he stopped in this city. Chance
had it thathemot Thomas If. Davles,
a native of Wales, at the Phoenix
hotol on Washington street, and
learned from him that David Davles.
now an old man, camo to fre-
quently. Johns immediately let his
wifo know that her father might
possibly bo in Seattle-- whon sho ar-
rived, and told hec to soo Thomas
H. Davlos, who.is no blood relation,
and learn about horfuthor.

A few days ago Mrs. Johnsgot off
tho Northern,1'aclflc train with four
children, two- boys and two girls,
and wont to tho Phoonixhotel. Tho
next morning sho learned that her
father had.not boon at tho hofbl, but
might be in tho city. She-- had not
seen him since showas a baby, and
it would bo a strange thing if sho
could pick him out of a crowd, but
her friends toldher tolook for a man
who wore his hat over one eye. Sho
had followed their instructions, and
whon not half at block from South
Third street met a man. whom she
thought to. bo her father. Wlthoat
hesitation she called his name. Ha
replied. They stood for a momeat
looking at one another, then, as if
the truth dawned on both, kissed,
embracedand began to cry.

Mrs. Johns'"children watched tho
proceedingfor amomentia wonder,
and, as if realizing that something
out of the ordinary was-- transpiring,
began, to shed tears also. A few
pedestrians looked over their
shoulders-- at the weeping group and
then- passedon. wonderingwhat had
happenedto causesuoh st

Fatheranddaughteraadtnechildren
returned to thePhoenixhotel to tell
their mutual friend. Thomas He-Davl-

os,

all about themeeting. There
was so much heartfelt joy ia the way
they told thestory that Davles shed
a few tearshimself ia sympathy. It
was ahappyday for all parties

and the father never lost
sight of his daughter until she took
the train, with hor ehlldren aad
baggage,tor Black Diamond, v.

v

PASSING JESTS. V
Autuor uniy one miner kept my

last novel from making a sensation.
Friend What was it? Author No
one read it

Teacher I'm glad to see you work
so diligently at yoar writing lessons.

fV-

Little Yes'm. I to get so I
can write own excuses.

Boston Street Car Conductor How
old areyou little girl? Little Girl

If tho corporation doesn'tobject Fd
prefer to pay full fare and keep my,
own statistics.

A lonely spot on dark night
"Would thegentlemanbe enough
to assista poor man? Bosldes this
loaded revolver, I have nothing else v
in the world to call my own."

Ethel The play was very affecting,
you say? Clarissa Extremely sew
Bthel Did you cry? Clariasa Not
but I would done so if I hadn't
forgotten my pockethandkerchief

A who hadjust re-
turned a week'a to the elty,
said to a village aeaualataaee: "f
really will have to learn to walk all
over again. I'm so to riding-- "ha
the streetearst"

"How loag havo we been ougagea.
George?" she naked. "Why, akasa
last August," he aasworedt
couldn't toll whetber.lt waaAsmuatair
June," she replied. "Yen. seeI keep
getting you and FreaoMe
mixed."

A prominentNew York
merchant tells this oa himself: a.
countrymansailedoa ta
ooneerning tho standing at
house. "They are' eoassioatl
tlaBtan: lL&rA.walrlm fca.Mtf. ..-- ", w MB

"That's just UH theeeaatrymsisn v

"I ain't ae geatlemaa myeil,'''ea4k
darnedIt I'll do aaiaesawith geatteV
man. I'll sendmy goods to yea.''

Stranger-Y-ea toll ma that to ft
the road is tho longer to 1

aw --m ..eaveaa) aeea. iwmm- - ama..'
tareura taat -- - tV

aadthe mlauteyeasayU;l tab
tao roee. 'U,get to teem 'fpamssv
How's that? Cttrmaa West,: tr
yea. aUesnpt ,to WyimweWh vlnm)
issreaard.. thef ess-sa-ar ml3 it t
ewt so .beosa asm o m fa, ,
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"THEY LIVED HAPPILY EVER
AFTER."

Therewith tbe story end nsralti,
And who Is not contented'

Tho ogresall nro duly slain,
The dracon ctrcuimentod.

The princes weds the hero bold
woo came ner ennuisto sever,

And & the blissful p tlr wo'ro told.
"Lived happily forevor."

Zsc-n- nUt And the book wo closo.
.No other facts aregranted.
But lovers then e must suppose.

Were, severdisenchanted
For VtMsa wasno domostlastrlfo.

No troubles lntonenlnj,
Bat "happiness" and "married" life

weresynonymsin mranmg
We too, perhaps,although wodncll

In dlfferunt circiiniAtancft.
Ttrtitrm tho dramafairly well

setrorin in inesoromances:
Theogre'spart a parent plays,

The maid's on heiresspretty,
Theprince In thesenrosalodays

Is "something In the city,"
But will the parallel oxtend

Through after life. I wonder.
when nraophilosopher perpcad

That marrtaie Is a blunder?
A i chroniclersdiscreetly mute'

You were perchance,too clecr
To hint at rifts within the luto

Of happinessforever!

And yet the vtew Is out of date, I

lly cravestatistic)shaken,
Hut still to some, at any rata,

It doesnot 'ccm mistaken
For thoughthe cynlo s hitter mirth

No truth In It discovers.
Love, now us then, canmakeof earth

A paradlsofor lovers
Longmin's Ma;i2lno

Innocents Abroad.
Men have a very annoying way of

ridiculing a woman's Inability to find
i

her way aboutIn unaccustomedplaces
and, indeed, you can hardly blame
them. A home-bre- d woman alone in i

a strange locality wears an nir ot
hopeless helplessness that can only
be equaled by her feelings. Watch
her as she makes timid entranceinto
one of the big buslucssbuildings. She
whispers her quest apologetically to
the janitor, who directs her: "1 hird
corridor toJ.beright, fifth door do n,"
and she dashes wildly down the
secondcorridor to the left andgazes
blankly atthe collection ofunfamiliar
nameson the third door until some
passer-b-y sets her right. Aud If you
have noticed women have a remark-
ablepropensity for plying the passing
strangerwith innumerablequestions

In railway stations, for instance,
where all sorts of information is
postedup in unmistakableterms.

It isn't really a difficult thing to
pilot yourself about, though, you
know. The city fathersand business
corporationspost up a variety ot gen
eral Information for the benefit of an I

Inquiring public, and thereisn't any I

earthly reason, why a
m
woman should

not steer herself through strange
streetsaadtortuousbuildingsas suc-
cessfully as a man. A man always
stops for an instant and takesa com-
prehensive view of his situation. lie
takes notes of finger boards or con-

sults the directory by the door, and
Jf he hastomakInformation hedoesn't
fcailtRrnt comer, who may be even
more ignorant of tho neighborhood
titan himself, but he looks up some--

body with a uniform or an official air,
jyu

of enough
his Instead t0 dissolve

haste, nine be hot,
while you

a city
not to

and when
-- souhave tho faintest Idea of where
., you want to go there usually prlut-in- g

enough on tho cars to you a
notion ot line of cars j

you ought to several
use the same track, aud

then if aro not qui to sure
easyenough to ask the final question
of tho conductor you are getting on

car. '

Thero a great deal In looking
you for a moment when you J

Istrange
surroundings. glance
that takesIn all pointers and general
directions gives you a confi-- ,

dence,and oncoyou yourbearings
f you can find your "jvay without a bit

ot trouble, even you aro a woman.

That Fictitious
"If we only had a story book

garret! If we only a garret
thatwhich invariably tops the dwell -

tmr of that cork-lik- e "a friend of
in newspaper

Did ever have a friend?
No? Nor I, I hateher,
I'm sureot

of It; you and I go down town
snd pay 8t a white
tea table; the "friend" merely buys a

of paint and a paper of brass
tacks, restshe getsout of gar-
ret three broken handles (did any-
one but a "friend" ever store away
old brooms?) a barrel top, a breadth
of yards ot lovely lace, and
ono and a of ribbon to match.

Small wonder she out a
table that for dainty finish and effect
putsyour poor little &l affair into
shadows.

Another thing, there'snothingsaid
about this, but way
would In life, she'd tell you all

it, andshe would expect you to
nnd ahfrom tho first coat paint to

tho last tack. She'd husband
all about it, and no mortal woman
could make him it
wasn't she, it was garret that
saved 92.73.

Come, let's go up in tbe garret!
What will we find? There'sa rickety

washstandwith the hole
the bowl, and pitcher shelf bolow;

moth-eate- n green repsofa; a chintz
covered thatby rightsshould con--tal- a

brocades,but doesn't;a
three-legge-d bureauand a rooker that
no longer rocks; bags? yes,
plenty of them, but full of and
half lengths of materials; four
hatsanda box of shoes;a tin bathtub
iull f old Harper's, andu babj 'a h.gh-

Notaauchthere for a "friend."
Vet stsi I were writing' on tbe

other stde of the qaestien, Td f.as
that withstand, I'd scrape, paint, gild
andrufflo that washttand, I'd set it io
my drawing room with my prettiest
white and gold pieceson top and my
prettiest white andgold books under-
neath, but I'd never tell you how
long it took me or what it cost the
paint, the lace, the new brasshandle:
and thelittle brass rail for a finish.
It would quite spoil my story tot
that side.

A llouso-Furnlahl- nt Ulnt.
Don't have your sitting room toe

fussy. The furniture should bo sub-
stantial, not frivolous, and by all
meanshave one cusy chair, at least,
which the mau or woman who If
weighted with flesh may sit down Ic
without fenr or trembling. I saw the
funnieststshttho other evening, thnt
of a big man, a great, tall, elegant-lookin- g

fellow ho was. vainly sccklna
amidsta number of falryliUo pieces!

of furniture a place to sit down, i

Ho vainly searchedand at last In do-- tho Moxlcans, "i.n Jornada dol
spalr, let himself down very carefully I Muorto," or of Donth." Tho
upon a cornerdivan, almost backless, i desort is a long, narrow, doop do--1

laughedand he looked miserable. ' prosslon in tho oarth, having tho
he said. In a stagewhisper pcaranco of a furnaco that has

andwith an imploring tone. "Mease hogun to cool off after tho had
don't stretchout this will you?" I on removed; tho hot winds giving
Think how much my hostess missed "t metallic heat that almost suf-b-y

not having a comfortableoutfit fo focates ono, perhaps alreadyburning
her sitting room. especially .

wilh ana no a Ul'P of wntor
men, are perfectly tc I evn an nnlmal 00uUl swallow
beaiitv In fiirniOilnm. What th i under most dosperato clrcum- -

,, -- ., . a - ' I

want, at least in thelounging room,
is solid comfort In winter it is "How
comfortable you look," and In sum-
mer "flow charminglycool." Hero
a seasonable hint. Every household

have its color schemesfor each
season, and a room that strikesone j

coldly after first ot October is, '

you may be sure, a mistake. No mat-
ter how frugal a housewife you are,

is a mistake you can easily avoid
t trl rt x let trMH ! t n t r1 tnltliia en

.vLi i... ...m ii. tt .... u .

writer puts It, "so long n woman
has a pair of hands, a work basket,
and a hammer and tacks she neednot
live in an ugly room "

A Girl and Her dotes.
Just think of a and will

dawn upon you that a girl's gloves
have considerable to do with her rep--

utatjon The average individual
sizesher up according to tho prefer-
encesheshows in color, tho cleanli-
ness,and the fit of this for her
hands.

The girl's skirt may hide the fact
that hershoe lacksa button, a jacket
may conceal a frayed sleeve, and a
bunch of roses a big chrysanthe-
mum may the eonspicuousness
ot a shabby bcrtfia. Hut the gloves
always reveal their defects and like-
wise their attractions, which are
somehow instinctively accepted by
the observer many signs of their
owner's characteristics.

There clings to gloves thata girl
has worn a sort of personality
MWISMUV V kllU .UUUbUV U& AV.W4.9 W
appropriatethese small pieces ot hie '

adored one's toilet.
man said:

"If I werecontemplatingmatrimony
I would get several sharplooks at the
rvlttrna tvntn Yit? mw n
.. Bv that mean; l h ,d fl,j
out somewhat concerning her extrav--
rgance or prudence. Then 1 would
observehow she nutsher cloves on,

them, ,

off, had set
away , perfected

desperato our
are breastwork

(factory.

or somethingto distinguishhim from noed and in either an
theuninformed masses,and asks all earthen-line- d an agatekettle, pour
necessaryquestions somebody boiling hot water on It just '

and follows , It, then pour in the milk,
dashingoff In blind out which should warm, not stlr-o- f

ten women would do rl"g all the ate pouring
Street cars in strange are lt ,n- - stand the kettlewhere It will

ratherperplexing and cau-,- tho ner- -' boil quickly, being careful lei
vous woman ondless anxletv. but If I It burn, It has boiled
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Tn Uaalraa, flinnnlalo.
I Never grate or shave off chocolate ,

from the cake. Break off amount
B

minutes uiu cnocotaic is none. rour
It into the chocolate pot and serve.
Do not sweeten it; let guests
sweeten their own chocolate as they
prefer. Three ouncesof chocolate it
a good measure a cup. It doei
not hurt chocolate to stand afterboiV-in- g

for at leasta half hour where it
will keep hot only do not let It boll.

About the Mie or It.
A young took watch

Into a fashionable jeweler's the other
day to see what was the matter with
it The man in attendanceexamined
It knowingly, shook his head, and
said: "It will cost you S3 to have

put in running order " She
reached out for it In despair; "Thou
it must go answered;
"53 would buy me a winter hat, per
haps." Tho stranger he was not i

even an eyed her quiz - J

, zlcally for a moment 'Hand It hero,"
i ho asked, and with a touch ot hit
thumbnail,he set it going. "There,
all right!" and ho gave it back to her

Repairing Her Father' Fortune.
The Western North Carolina sectloe

, tho Richmond & Danville system
was built tjy the state, tho largest
contract being awarded to Colonel
Charles Fisher. The state became
bankrupt,andColonol Fisher lost all
he had put Into his work. Ills dangb
ter bravely set to repair the
family fortunes by writing stories,,
andit is to the disaster which over
took her father's contracting opera-
tions that we owe the novels and
sketchesof Southern which beat
the signatureot Christian Iteld.

Queen tlctorla's Musical Taste.
The Baroness Blooraflold In hei

"Reminiscences," relates how on on
occasionQueen Victoria asked hor tx
sin?, andsho,with fearand trombllnc

I sang ono of Urlsl's famous airs, but
omitted tho shake at tho end.
queens quick car immediately do-

tected the omission, and, smilingly,
her majesty said to Lady Normandy,

slstor. "Does not your sister
shake, Lady To whlcl
that lady promptly replied: "Oh, yes.
ma'am; she is shakingall

SmotheredOysters.
Put ono tablcspoonfulof butter in t

covered saucepan with half a salt
spoonful of whlto pepper, one tea
spoonful of salt and a few grainsoi
cayenne. When hot, add ono pint ol
oysters, carefully prepared. Covci
closely audshako the to keep tin
oysters from sticking; cook two oi
three minutes, or till plump. Servi
on toastedcrackers.

CAMELS AND GRIZZLY.

"Valley

Indifferent

THEY ONCE MET AND NOT IN
A ZOO, EITHER.

A Vara Goes tUek to the Admin-titratio- n of
of Buchanan andtha Camel

Train Intended to Bo Used la tho
Groat American Desert.

During tho administration of
JamosBuphanan, in tho fall of 1807,
tho train of thirty Bactrlan camels
purchased by tho in
chargo of Captain Boalo, United
Statesarmy, on their way from tho
Uulf of Moxlco to Callforntu, crossed
tho plains to Kl Paso and halted at
Fort Bliss for severaldays

Thcso camols woro intended
as a pack train to carry
army supplies across the groat
American doscrt, a dlstancoof over

hundredmllos, which is termedby

-- TU H....1 .1l-t- .l -abuiii:u9. jlhv mini uisjiusiwim cu
thoso camols is woll known, it hav-
ing been found by oxperienco that
they could not bo utilized tho
purposo intended, they woro dis-
banded on tho plains of Mexico to
shift for thomsclvos.

After a rost ot several days, tho
camel train moved out from Fort
Lnncastorin good ordor and I felt
qulto socuro under tho protection of
Captain llcalo's small band, as I was
confident that a sight ot thoso cam--

sufllclont to put to flight
thoo wild man of the desort as woll
as foroclous beasts, says tho Phila-
delphia Times.

We had inado good spood on our
journey for two days without anf
disturbanceworthy of note, and with-
in somo forty mllos of Fort Davis wo
went Into camp at a largo spring, or a
water hole near tho narrow chuto
leading from tho canyon. This is a
narrow chuto botween precipitous
bluffs of 100 foot in hoight for
tho most part and is some fifteen
miles long, and so narrow that only
a single wagon can pass any point at
a tlmo, tho blulTs on olthcr sldo shut-
ting out tho sun to such an oxtent
that It is bo dark it is necessary to
iifco a torch to sco tho way.

This spring at which wo had
pitched our tents for tho night was
.cnown to bo a gtoat rosort for tho
Indians.

Wo had been in camp somo two
hours when ono of tho men noticed
In tho distance,filing out from the
foot nills to our loft, what might bo
a herd of antolouo.,- -. sunnosad,. to bo on
their way to wator, as thatwator holo
was tho only ono known to exist for
over thirty miles around. They woro
watchod with interest until they
assumedtho shapoofhumanbeings
ever and anon boing screened by tho
undulations of tho valley. In tho
meantime our party was not idle,
but was discussing every oxpedlent
for defense and acting with tho

ourselves so completely that nothing
the camels could be seen. Just

Insido tho linns wo lay prono on the
round behind a small knoll covered

with a shaggy growth of cactusand
dead grassto watch the approaahot
the hostlles.

They approached within a hun-
dred yardsof tho camels, their curi-
osity being arousod to such a degree
that thoy seemed "spoil bound," a
stop forward, then hesitating until
ono of tho young bucks let "won-do- r

bump" get tho bettor of him and
unconsciously mado a slight excla
mation llko unto tho scroam of a
hungry panther,causing the entire
herd of camols to ralso their heads
nnd crano tholr long necks in that
direction This was tho signal for
tho most precipitous stampedo ot
about twenty Indians I hadever wit-
nessed.

Whllo still lying qulotly (or as
quietly as was possiblo undor tho
clrcumstancos botwoon laughs),
"Curly Jako," whose rls4blos only
needa wink to sot thorn at "boiling
point." who noticed a slight commo-
tion among tho camols, and saw
whatho supposod to bo an Indian
creepingup on s, could not
hold In any longer, but burst out bo--

fore tho Indian could as ho sup
posed ho would do as boforo, but tho
camols took fright instoad, and it
waswith some difficulty that we cor-ralo- d

them in tho cavo with the
mulos.

We now discovered that we had an
enemy to cope with that fcad not
reckoned on with whose tactics wo
were wholly unacquainted. The
bear,a huge monster, wolghing at
leasteight hundred pounds, did not
halt in his attack only long enough
to tako a curious glance abouthis

but pursued us with
all tho assuranceot a successfulcon
quel0r.( and wag 0 t0 ug by tho Urao
wo hadsecuredour camels, which by
this time, with tho mules, woro glv
ing out unmlstakablo tokons of
alarm.

Tho bear hadapproached within
twenty stops of us, his oyes gleam-
ing liko two balls of firo, changing
to tho huos ot a rainbow as ho ad--

vancod. Jakowas so worked up by
I f Via nlfht. nml. alllllinalnrr thn nfhni--a

oi tuo party wero anout to rotreat,
' no quicKiy iook tuo load anaaa
vanccd to moot tho enemy in
tho most soul-stirrin- g and ter
rorizing combat 1 o or wltnossed.
Ho oponcd fire on tho onomy
within ten pacesstill advancing on.
Whon tho wholo party closed In on
olthor flank Jakowas in such close
quartors that it was hard work to
get a shot without endangering his
life. Howover, was proving
hlmsolf equal to tho emorgenoy, and
was putting in his with such
energyand rapidity with both pistol
andknlfo, whllo avoiding tho power-
ful thrusts ot tho hugo beastthat ho

peared almost superhuman. Ho
as giving the bearall he oould do

p copo with him, affording th Hauk- -

how shebuttons how she wears 9nergy tho occasion domanded.
them, how she takes them and By the time twilight in
how she puts them until the our were for
nextouting time. All these 'methods' a defense, should

hints concerning individual of camols prove unsatls-habits.- "

Wo had managed to hide
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ers an opportunity to get In their
doadly work to ' groat advantage,

A tow well-directe- d shots at that
stagoot tho battle soon put tho ene-
my in a condition to surrender, see-
ing which Jako btoko out into ono

hts canyon-splittin- g laughs, com-
paredto which tho nolgh of a horso
was not a circumstance

CAT'S CRUELTY REBUKED.

rhb Tiny Kitten Found a Foster Parent
In a Colli Mother.

Kitty, a handsomo black colllo.and
Smut, a tiny kitten, both tho prop- -

nhtv nf Citntfm It V Iflnmnvnt tt
Now York, nro at nroient obioots of '

intorost to tho neighborhood. Smut'sj

'mamma,lor somounexplainedreason,
has dlsownod hor offspring. Four
little follno brothers and sisters nro
rccolvlng propor maternalcare, but
Smut hasboon expelled from tho old i

rug which servesas tho family homo.
Tho poor little thing wanderedaroutid
aimlessly und uselessly, plaintively
mowing Its appeals for food and
sholtor. An attempt to tho
family nest resulted in n castlgatlon,
administeredby tho heartlessmother.
Smut'spoor little nosewhs scratched.

This caso ot maternal cruelty was
witnessed by Kitty from hor couch
undor tho table. As Smut was flee-
ing precipitately from tho harsh
trcatinont, Klttlo rose and Inter-copto-d

tho llttlo outcast. Therewas
what soomod to bo a tondor of sym-
pathy and aBsistanco and an offer of
adoption. When Profossor (.arnor
has solved tho mvalnrlns nf tho Inn-- i

guagoof Simians ho may turn his at-- 1 wounds similar to thoso inflicted on
tontion to canines and felinos. In Locorclo, tho head being nearly sov-th- o

mcantimo wo must assumo that crcd 'rm ho body,
tall-waggi- hasa vocabulary. Smut ,' Suspicion foil on two young men,
ovidently needed no Interpreter. Tho ono of whom boro tho namoofAbadie.
offer was understood and accoptcd. J, waB nrrfcstod on tho 22d of April
Tho kitten took possession of a (

following-- in a room in tho Faubourg-corno- r

of Kitty's couch, und Btlllod which ho occupied on
hungor and thirst from Kitty's I tho day of tho crlmo, togothor with a
stock of provisions While this was
going on Kitty stood vatch, cast-
ing scornful glances at Smut's
mamma, whoso heartlessindifforenco
was absolute.

The affection botweon Smut and
Kitty is growing dally. Thoy play
and romp togothor, but Kitty keeps

watchful oyc, for oxperienco has
taught hor that thoworld is wicked,
Smut was btolen andwas absentfor a '

fow days Kitty wandered around
discontentedlynight and day, search-
ing for hor foster-child- . Sho ex-
amined every nook and corner, and
her glancesat tho old cat indicated
nlfttnli flint, atin Vififl hm allatilnlnnB
Tho kitten camo back, however, and

AN

slnkod

hor adventuressne torn nor auoptou . v , " y
parent with glndsomo mows. Kitty ' I100 to undorstandthat ho know how
was overjoyed atSmut'sreturn. ' f ccrclo was nssassinutod. Without

Musoum proprietors have mndo at ",rat namlnrr his accomplices, ho
big offers to Mr. Widemejcr, but ho confessed that tho crlmo was porpe-wl- ll

not part with his two pets, who . tratod by threei persons, oneof whom
wa hhnsolf. Pressedby furtheb ox-m-are proving that a cat-and-d- life ,

bo ono of sweot harmony. aralnatlon,ho finished by sayingthat
i tho other two criminals woro Abadlo

The Fatal Hashish." alreadymontlonod, and Paul Karall,
Flftv-thre- o nor cent of tho lunatics 'another momber of tho gang, who

In tho asylums of Bongal aro thero !

entirely as tho result ot using
hashish," a poisonous druc In!

Eovnt. Greece nnd Turkov tho usond Abadlo woro condemnor to
a-- - - " r 'Iof the drug is forbidden by a strin--

gent law.

Itecord or the Hank or Venice. ,

The Bank of Venice conducted Its j
dealings for COO years with such
honor that in all that timo no hostile I

criticism or condemnation ot t
methodshasbeen found.

UNUSUAL OCCURRENCES.

While two men in Louisiana were
fishing on the banksof a stream they
wero savagely attacked by two
strangeanimals that resembled wild

sared
a tree, where J?" rstho

"At criedcaseii. free.
?.? x " ""V "": ..:;
ivi ib ii um uviuuuvu ill vuo
case that M. M llolcn wasa watch'
man at tho Chattahoocheebrick com'
pauy's Tho company employed
convict help, one night llolcn
eloped with a female prisoner, after
stealing They were both

and arrested.
A tauir with a basso voice ana a

fluent flow of talk, did business in
other

bystanders

suffer.

slow
xuuv as i

former casos,that their money would
be returned. not,

crowd finally tumbled
they been

finally swindled

HUMOROUS.

Ethel, engagement
ring Don't taste?
Maud so as jewelry is con-
cerned.

Lady Just luck! Caller
What's wrong? Lady just
heard ot of rheumatism,

ot our family got it
Oeorge, father falledl

That's just him. I
along, darling, that
do be could keep from marry- -

don't mind idea of so
much," said, it

knowledge that clothes they
bury me in bo awfully

time resurreetion
day getsaround."

Jones I read an of how a
girl forty without killing
herself. Smith flood How

do It? Jones Tried to
a moving streetcar with exact-

ly twenty It
"It's deucedly to undahstaad,'

don't know," Willie Wibbles.
ohdah a fellah'sclothes to fit

seasonthey have look as
if thoy been made somebody
else, don't know!"

JamosPayn tells a good
It Is of a of a who

to leading farmer of lo-
cality, don't to hear

preaches
hotterthan I do." "That may

sir," "but we've
inquiring about and we
can't that got property;

we don't to bo told of
a as hasn't got

,1 t- - jJ"'".'

INltOCENT CJONVlCT.

SENTENCED PON LIFE FOR
ANOTHER'S CRIME.

aThlrtooa l.onf roars' Imprison-
ment Ma ! Kindly rardonsd for a
Crlrao Wkkk Mo Consalt
Ills Character

' On 3d of January, 1871, a Pari-
sian assistant
Locorclo, lu employ of M. Martin,
who kept a shop in do

inconnos, in a cart to colloot
accounts A

n t It... ..& ..... .iuvuid uiiurnuru hid uppurenuy
dosortod, found

vinconnos tramway. It
conducted M. Martin, who,

on oxumlnlng discovered
body of Locorclo hidden under a
sack at bottom of vohlclo.
Tho body covorod with wounds
made by a dagger, which showed
that a torriblo strugglo taken
placo botwean victim
raurdorors. inquiry at
ordorod, no traco of guilty
parties could bo obtainod.

Throe months aftor, on April 17,
another committod In

neighboring locality of
in a small isolated

wineshop kopt an ugod couplo,
M. Uassaugcaud his wife,
frequented characters.
morning liassangcuua
found doad inhor shop covered with

friend named Giles, who alsoar
Tho at thattime,

only 17 years tt
found guilty on tholr con-

fession. Thoy sontencod to
death, penalty commuted
to transportation life,

They about bo Now
Caledonia, when rcvolatlons of
anothor youthful criminal named
Knobloek threw light on
mysterious murder of I.ecorcle.
Knobloek, reasons which have

been oxplained, himself
to polico as of rob-

beries committed Mon- -

troull Salnt-Mund-c. ho
bolongod to a gang of culprits or--

alreadybeen tried punished
a robbery committedat wtno

shop roforred to above. Knobloek

"catti Karail to transportation
life, sentonco on

former wns nnmmtitoil to t.ratn.
p0rtation.

Paul Karall. after passingthlrtoon
j yoar8 in sorvitudc, at

nrovnit to Vin nf tho
I which he condemned.

charactoras ho counsel,
Maltro Coraby, never ceased to
declare innocence as regarded

ctime in question, ho at
succeededin tusk.

Karail is i!5 years of
is a man of medium stature, with

. high timo that justice rendered
to mo. Just imagine what thirteen

I yearsof penal captivity is!
snail l be to thank counsel
as ho deservesto bo thanked." Honco

first visit made to Maltro
Comby, whom he embraced most
affectionately.

During Imprisonment ho acted

broad distributor! to

rjitn .

According to at Noumea
is a long tnrmont; prlsonors aro
treated with greatest severity,

tholr food is ot worst quali-
ty, "Tho convict," ho says, "re-
ceives just enough to koop body
soul togothor, that Is In
numerous death follows from
want ot nourishment."

noxt describes inaunor in
which pardon communicated
to htm. "Ono Sunday I making

bread when an inspectorof
first-clas- s called on mo mo

go Fonwhary, whore Important
awaitedme. urrlvlng there

I wont to commnndor of dis
trict, who handedmo a paper,saying,

aro free.' opening it I
found it conduct, which

thus: virtue of a gracious
doclslon of presidentof re-
public convict Kurall is llborated
from penalservitudeon day,
14th ofDeccmbor.under numbor ot
2.630, fourth category
section, having obtained remission
of romaindorof sonteiioo, as
woll asothorponaltlosattachedto it '
Ovorwholraod with joy, I at
wont to Noumea, whoro I received

francs from authorities in
shupa of Indemnity, which en-

abled mo to return homo.
Bospcetlng Abadlo Knoblook

ho says: arriving lu Now Cale-
donia I sight ot Abadlo, who

employed as a carpenterin
lelami of xsou, I accidentally
camo acrossKnobloek as I leav-
ing settlomont I need hardly

that I roproachod him in violent
terms for having falsely accused

thereby bringing about
condemnation. Ho asked mo to

forgive him, "Iglyo you
word ot honor if I

uoross Abadie, I will
myself at time, for it

who persuadedmo to denounce
jrou,

of an in . ? 1 Jmg anu tow
theencounter, the other ."LJ?L CTnaJLuZ

climbing he ertaJ"d!?nl t1
followed animals. Jhan th? P0"nc"a

thlra. length," innocentAn unusual disposed of '
. n ,.. convict,"! am It was indeed

A r

money.
captured

it,

up

Washington tho day. Mrst of convicts. admitted that nt tho
all he presented tho with a ' out8etho not nn exemplaryprls-gol- d

plated ring. noxt offered ! ..r couid not holiovo it possl-tho- m

a pair ot collar buttonsof the bio." ho said, "that an Innocent man
alleged material, again rofustng I bo treated a culprit,

compensation. Ho finally offered t( rovoltedagainst Injustlco I wus
them a of shirt miulo to I thatbuttons twenty-flv-o cents, tho it to kick against
crowd In buying tho prl0ks, I resigned mvself to

cauvuvu, u uio vvtu

It howovtr,
ond the to 'the
fact that had "drawn In"
and by tho fakir.
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WORK Or A MIQHTV LAnv
Ntmrlr MO.Mo Tons of Hock tMat

b.S. a Mail Kxolotlon.
For Maty years a huge mur f

rock technically known as a "dtkef"
logaoy from preriouB workers, ha

frowned over one of tho roat Din"
orwlok quarries, the property of on

Smith, saystho London Tele
graph, andhasbeen a growing men-
ace to safety of themen employed In
the gallorles below, whloh tn a so-ri-

of terracesrlso almost from the
odgo ot tho lake far up the steep
breastof tho mountain. Tho Hon.
W. W. .Vivian, who manages tho
quarries tor Assohton Smith, deoldcd
to reinovo tho dlko, and durlngthree is

monthspreparationsfor Us destruc-
tion hadbeen In aotivo progross.

From thrco longitudinal tunnelsin
tho solid rook ton chambers, each
llxl feet, woro mado and charged
with golatlno dynamite Each hag
ot this oxploalvo was placed in posi-
tion by Mr. Vivian himsotf. Every-
thing having boon satisfactorily ar-
ranged,Mrs. Assehton Smith wa? re-
questedto tiro tho twenty minutes'
timo fuse leading to tho massof some
two anda half tons ot golatlno dyna-rnlt- o

safoly packed in tho entrails of
the rock, a requost to which sho
roaally acceded. Tho hour wasfixed
for 1 o'clock and shortly boforo tho
tlmo thousandsof peoplo from Lkn-beri- s

andadjacentvillages Bangor,
Darnarvon, and othor towns took
up advantageouspositions in tho
neighborhood.

Punctuallyat tho appointedtime
Mrs. Assehton Smith tired tho time
fuse, andat 1:02 o'clock tho earth
for a mile around was shaken as if
by an earthquake At tho next in-

stant tho face of tho tremendous
dlko, which toworod gloomily up-
ward and on olther sldo of which the
rain-covere- d rook gllstenod in n pass-
ing burst of sunshine, began to
quiver ominously and tho looseoarth
in its crevices cluttered down its
smooth face llko an avalanche. Next
from different parts ot tho rock camo
sputtering burstsof smoke, nnd then
enormous blocks detachodthemsolvos
from tho mountainous massof rock,
toppledslowly forward and finally
crashedInto tho abyss bolow with
deafening uproar, which mingled
with tho thundersof tho oxplbding
dynamite,now frood from its rocky
prison, reverberating grandly
umong the mountains that towered
ruggedly into the cluud-darkonc- d

sky. Again and again was tho down-
fall of tho huge massesof rock re
peated, till 180.000 tons luy liko
"tumbled fragmentsof tho hills" far
bolow. A deuso whlto smoke, tho
deadly aftordamp, clung for uwhllo
aroundtho eceno ot tho explosion,
aud, when clearedaway, in tho placo
of tho dike- thoro was agreat gap, in
which glistened horo and thero pin-
nacles of splintered rocks.

BRILLIANTS.
Wo grow to bo llko what wo love.
Ceasefrom angerand forsako wrath.
Talking aboutheaven will not take

us to it
Love andnecessityare thoonly cures

for laziness.
Tho Christian who complains finds

fault with God.
Depart from evil and dogood; sock

peacoandpursuo it
The moment you wako up a grum-

bler he will begin to croak.
The-- biggestkind of sinnersgeneral-

ly feel religious in a graveyard.
Base,natures Joy to see hardships

happento themthoy deem happy.
Hold on to your good character,for

it is, and ever will be, your best
wealth.

A wise man can boo all there is in a
fool's-hea- evory time he opens his
mouth.

He is not only idle who does nothi-
ng-, but ho is idle who might be bet-
teremployed.

You cannotdream yourself into a
character; you must hammer and
forgo yourselt one. .

He who receives a good turn should
never forget it; ho who does one
should never remember it

The things in which the wicked
most trust for tholr pleasurearo often
the meansof their punishment

Doing is tho great thing. For if,
resolutely, peopledo what is right, in
time they will come to liko doing It

,

NOTES FOR NATURALISTS.

Wheat that is grown in northern
latitude producesmuch moreseedthan
grain grown farther south.

A census roport states that the
averagoyield of milk per cow for the
wholo United Statesin 1800 was 2,0b3
poundsor 1,202 quarts.

A new method of coloring iron has
beendiscoveredin Englandwhich en-

tirely provents rust, even though the
metal be broughtto a red heat

A shark in Florida watersrecently
undertook to swallow a
turtle, tall first, but after getting his
prey down as far us tho forward flip-
pers wus obliged to disgorge.

A remarkablegrowth is noted ol a
silver prune tree on tho farm ot James

I

Wilkinson, near Corvails, Ore. The j

tree is claimod to show an actual
growthof twelve feet from the bud in
oneyear.

Flammarlon, the French astrono-
mer, who hasbeen studying ant life,
says that it ants had the staturoof
men such are their other qualities
that thoy would soon achievo the
emplro of tho world.

Corals increase by eggs, spontane-
ous division, and germination. The
rateof growth has not been fully de-
termined. Professor Agnsslz indloates
tho growth of reefs at Koy Wost at
tho rato of six Inches In 100 years, and
udds that It wo doubled that amount
it would requlro 7,000 years to form
tho reefs in that place and hundreds
of thousands of years for tho growth
ot Florida.

Tho ono raven at tho Central park
zoological garden is a bird of some
accomplishments. Ho was Imported
from Europe, and for some time be-
longed to a gentleman living in the
upperpart of Munhattanisland. Tho
bird had learned to crow llko a cock
and to cluck like a hen, andhe turned
theseaccomplishmentsto account It
was bis habitto oxolto tho curiosity of
his master'schlokonsby n display of
his mlmotlc powers,nnd nheuovor&
chicken thrust a head into hts cage to
nip off that headas It with A pair o

u p luvsn.

WIT, HUMOR, SATIKR

CURRENT PLEASANTRY AHO
SHARP POINT.

orta-tea-l ami Meets Hsf1etlM
tho Fan Wfltors Krjr Maw

It rrloa The Btara;Ur, Prodloajmoafr

Scaool-Slof-

It othor-hr-La- w Did Ir.
Friend So yow asrf your wife ?

Bouttown Yes. My mother-in-la-

to blame. Sho was always maklngr
troublebetween ns.

'Tshouldn't wonder:"
"Yes, every tlmo I told my wife any-

thing thatwasn'tthe sxacttruth, that
mother-in-la- of ralno would find it
out and tell her."

Sehool-Sltk- ,

Willy Staomo Say, where you go-

ing?
Johnny Gunn Shooting. Ain't no

school teacher'ssick.
Willy Staome Confound him! Why

didn't he tell me he was going to be
sick? nnd then I wouldn't have been
sick myself to-da- Puck.

A Collejo Journalist.
Friend How's that? Lost your po-

sition already? I thought you were
the highest honor graduate in the
Great American Collegeof Journali-
sm,

Young Journalist Tlint's what'a
tho matter. All tho professors kept
dinging into my head the great jour-
nalistic motto, "Boll It down."

"Well?"
"Well, the first work I was given

wns editing the special cr.ble dis-

patches. I boiled 'em down to about
three inches, nnd this morning the
proprietorkicked mo out" New York
Weekly.

A Fortunato Hoy.

Papa Dcn't you think you might
get u prize this term if you should try
hard?

Small Boy No use. Sammy Smart
takesall tho prizes in our school.

"Why is that?"
"I don't know for sure, but I guess

inebby he's got a papa, wot knows
enough about arithmeticto iielp- - hint
out in hts sums."

"Krerr Man Hat Hla- - Fulcav"

--ruck.
A Neighbor'sMistake.

Little Alias Freckles Your sister it
taking music lessons,aint she?

Little Miss Mugg Yes, sho's going
to learnto play and sing.

"Is thatwot it's for?"
"Of course."
"Then my papamadea mlstnko."
"How?"
"He said lieguessedyourpapawanted

to buy th' next door neighbors' houses
at a sacrifice,"

He lost Flesh.
Mr. Weighblgg Doctor, your anti-f-at

remedies urn ilolncr mu n irranln 0.. W

deal of. good. I'm losing flesh right
along. nut, seems to me, your
chargesaro ruinously high.

Doctor (calmly) That'spart of tho
treatment

Whoro the Tug-- Coras.
Oeorge It's easy enough to marry a

rich woman if you wish to.
Gus Eh? How can it bo dono?
George All you have to do is to

steer clear of the dowcrless little
angels who wunt to marryyou. Now
York Weekly

In the Wrong Oosoe.
Actress You are a divorce lawyer,

I understand?
Lawyer Yes, madamc, I secure di-

vorces without publicity.
Actress Urn I'm la the wrong of

flee. Good-da- sir.

Very Likely..

First Burglar I swiped this from ft.
store on Broadway,

Second Burglar (after sizing tho
"find" up.) Well.you ought to beabls
to getsomething ou that Puck,

Wanted a Sleeve.
Little may we havft

oiio of tho sleeves of thatwhite dross
you got taredlast summer?

Mamma What for, dear?
Llttlo Boy Me an' Johnnyas'Wil

lie an' Georgiaan' Alfy an' the restof
tho boys wants to play circus, ajk we
hasn'tany tent

Johnny's Soap.
Mother Goodness me! Your fac

and hands are almost black.
Llttlo Johnny Well, thatnew

I you boughtuio Is sort o' brows.'
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THE BOY LIVES ON OUR FARM.
The boy lives on our farm, lio's not

Afcord o' horso none!
An' he canmake'em lope, cr trot,

Kr rncU, or pace, or run.
Sometimesha drives two hortci, when

lie comes to town andbrings
A wngon full o" tnters nen,

An' rostln'-car-s an' things.
i-- o horsesIs "a team." he says,

En when you drlvo or hitch.
Theright un's a "near horso," I guess,

Kr"olI"- -I don't know whlch-T- be
boy Urol on our farm, he told

Me, too, 'at he can see,
Dy lookln at their teeth, how old

A horseIs, toaTI
I'd be the gladdest boy alive

Ei t knowd muonas that,
An' couldstand up an' drive,

An' 1st pushback my hat,
Like he comes akallyhootln' through

Our alloywlth onearm
Fre-ye-wel- ll to you.

The boy lives on our farm.
JamesWhltcomb Riley,

Bandy's Heart.
A hundrodyears agoSandy was a

"boy, with all the glad self-conce-it of
15. Tho world would linvo moved
around faster, and everything gone
smeothly, could he have had his turn
to rule.

Sandy's advice was tho last thing,
howover, that Sandy'sfather, a grave
iaccd Scotchman, thought of asking.
Nobody, in fact, gave much attention
to his opinions exceptPeter Small,
their hired man, who alwaysagreed
with any one who talked with him.

dandy'sfather had bought a large
tract of land in New Hampshire, and
had led a little band of settlers to
locateupon it with himself. He was
a rich man for his place, bringing with
him a good supply of farm tools and
household wares, horses, cattle, sheep
and hogs.

Tho last were an Insecure posses-
sion, for tho woods wore full of bears,
none of them of Jowlshbelief, but all
ready to oat fresh pork without scru-
ple, and ovory little while n pig was
missing.

The bearquestionwasone on which
Sandy hadstrong oplntons. "I know,"
saidhe to Peter Small, "my father is
calleda wise-heade- d man, but it seems
to me liko monstrous foolishness tho
way things go on hero. All father
talks about is of getting a new road
cut through to tho main road and of
having housesfinished before winter.
Now,' ilrst of all, wo ought to got rid
of the bears. Wo ought to have a
bearhunt at least twice a week and
have somebody keep watch every
night"

"Yes," said Petor Small. to "It's
dreadful needful to kill off the bears.
Somefolks sot traps."

"Let's we." said Sandv.
"No, Sandy, I hain't time," repliod

Peter, leaning on the spade with
which he was digging.

"Well, tell me how," said Sandy;
"I'll make one."

Peter, laying by his spade,sat down
on a log, and told Sandy how to tako
some "springy" saplings and some
rope, and a great stone, and arrange
them, "Indian fashion," into a trap.

Sandy, after feeding time, set such
a trap besidetho pen, where the hogs,
for safety'ssake, wcra kept confined.

What dolight it would be to find a
oaughtboar in tho morning.

But about midnight thore was such
a sound of terrific squealing that
Sandy's father, tho hired man, and
Sandy himself all rushed out together.
They found some fallen poles, a rock
that hail slipped and tho Uttlo black
pig that had rooted out beneaththo
pen tangled up in a network of hair
bedcord.

"What's this? What'sthis?" asked
Sandy'sfather.

"It's Sandy's bear trap," said Peter
Small, with a grin, and poor Sandy
for Weeks after hoard nothing but in-

quiries about bear skins andblack
pigs and "his trap."

"Peter'salwaysagreeingandagree-
ing he 'might say he holpcd to plan
it," said Sandy to himself a little bit-
terly.

But the time for roastingcarshad
come, andtho boars who neverwaited
for roasting then began to make
depredationson tho corn.

"I've thoughtof a now plan," said
Sandy, going to Peter Small from
sheerforce of habit. "You know the
great scalding-tu- b Cooper Drown
made that's omt there by the barn?
Wall, I'm going to shook up a lot of
orn, pile it all around it, lie down in

the tub, and If a bear comesnearup
andshoothim beforeho canesta ker-
nel! That'swhat I'm going to da"

"Well, Sandy, you're a wise one,"
said Peter, shaking his head admir-
ingly.

It was a lovely night, soft andclear.
Sandylay curled up In the Immenso
tnb, and heard tho wind whispering
ia the corn leaves, andsawabove him
6e great dipper, and now andthen
the startling brightnessof a shooting-sta-r.

The sightair grew cooler not too
cool, for Sandy had takenwith him a
big woolen quilt, and lay with It
wrapped about him. Slowly tho
hoursmoved, but never the slightest
sound of bears broke the hush, only
the crlckels piping in the weeds. He
began, to feel sleepy, and woke him-

self by power of will, and then and

was full morning when he woke.
The sun shone brightly into 'the
sealdlng-tu-b and Into his face. How
foolish ho had been to think thebears
.might comenear!

Suddenly he heard some onecalling
'Sandy! Sandy!" It seemed like

Peter'svoice, but why werehis tones
so imploring? Sandy slowly raised
Ills head and peeped over the edge of
the tub. What is it? Whatbadhap-
pened? All the shocks of corn were
torn dowu, pulled apart, scattered
everywhere. The ears lay half-eate-n

all around.
Peter,Small came up, his hair flying

and face white. "Well, Sandy, you've
.,ycartmo this tlmol" he said. ''Whdn
'I saw how the bears had beesround,

'gggggaOHK aWisW

I didn't see vou. I wu afraid
y'd dragged you off, and eaten
t na. like as not! but whv didn't
I shoot? Duran'tvmi flr9'

"Durst. AVnlolma.l U.n.l.f
"Durst to! I didn't see'em."
"ot see 'em!" erled Peter; "you
a t mean to say you slept through

Sandy silently bowed his head. "I
you-- a oeiter not say anything
it." he remarkedat Inst.

t'Wn iiiiImIm M IJ t1A.M ,l11"murnu, IU 101,01. TOI
rht lautrh at vmi."

So Sandv(fathered un theshoot of
corn and tho scatteredears, and tho
next night; asPeteradvised, went to

s uea in the house
Petc'r, after he was gono brought
re snooksanaput them round tho
I. and Wranncdin his blnnknt. Inv
wn in It.
When morning chmo ho called out

all tho household and showed a dead
bear, with a fat cub lying among tho
corn. Two othershad managed to es-
cape.

"I knew I could ketch some bears,
I plannedit up to watch in tho scald
ing tub," ho said triumphantly.

"I don't liko folks that aro always
agreeingand agreolng; they're kind
of traps themselves," said Sandy af-
terwards. Marian Douglas in Chicago
Inter Ocean.

Do You Whittle.
Arabia must bo a heaven for those

whose lives are made a burdon to
them by the whistler. The Arab
maintains that a whistler's mouth
cannotbo purified for forty days und
nights, and they assertof tho whistler
thatsatanhas touched his body and
causedhim to produco the offensive
sound. Then therearo the nativesof
tho Tonga Islands, Polynesia, who
hold thatit is a sin to whistle, as it is
an act disrespectful to Ood. Even
in some districts in North Germany
the villagers declaro that if one
whistlesin the evening it makes the
angelsweep.

If you want to sco a dlsgustod man
just whlstlo on shipboard before a
sailor. You never know a sailor to
whistle. He will tell you nil about
"whistling down tho wind," but he
could not get up a pucker to save his
ship. You ramembor that old story
abouta sea captain,who refused to
take aboard :i woman who whistled,
and, knowing tho old superstition,
feurcd that with her on board ho
would bs sureof shipwreck. I do not
know how it is with the captainsof
vesselsnow, for almost every woman
seems to know how to whistle and
keepsup tho fashion.

What do you think of tho physician
who gave encouragement to the
whistler in such words as tho follow-
ing:

"All tho men whosobusinessit is to
test wind instruments mado at tho
various factoriesbefore sending them
off for sale aro without exception frco
from pulmonary affections. I have
known many who, before entering
upon this calling, were very delicate,
and who, nevertheless, though their
dutiesobliged thorn to blow for hours
together,enjoyed perfect hoalth after
a time."

He supplemented his remarks by
sayingthat asthe action or whistling
is tho same as that of blowing wind
instruments tho effect should bo the
same.

Old London lirldge.
New London brldgo was opened in

1831. Old London bridgewas a mon-
strosity. It dated back to tho year
1170 A. D., andat least threewooden
bridgesareknown to have occupied
tho samesite prior to thatdate. The
old bridge was slightly over 000 feet
in length andhad eighteensolid stone
piers, varying in thickness from twenty-f-

ive to thirty-fou- r feot, thus con-
fining the flow of tho river to less than
"half its channel. The entire surface
of the brldgo was occupied by
blocks of brick and stone build-
ings (erected on arches, with
tho roadway running tunnel-lik-e

beneath,) some of thorn
four stories high. All of these brldgo
buildings woro densely packed with
human bolngs (at ono timo estimated
at 1,700), carrying on all tho trades
and othervocations of life. Spanning
tho two center piers was a huge
church building dedicated to St.
Thomas of Canterbury,but usually
styled "St. rotor's of tho Brldgo." In
very early times the arch opening
from the brldgo toward tho city was
called "Traitor's gate," and i was no
unusualthing to sco tho bonds of a
dozen executed criminalshanging
over it.

Hollotl I'lnoappl.
A story is told of an old "captain"

of 11 mine in Cornwall. Ho had re-

ceived as a prosont a splendid pine-
apple. A fow day, afterward the
donor met him, and tho following
colloquy ensued: "Hope you liked
tho pineapple I sent you?" "Well)
yes, thankeo, protty well. But I sup-
posewe sort of people arenot used to
them fine things and don't know how
to eat 'cm." "Why, how did you eat
Jt?" asked the gentleman. "Well,"
sals the man, "we boiled 'em."
"Boiled It!" said the gentleman, in
horror, thinking of his pineapple.
"Yes, we boiled 'em with a leg of
mutton."

l'ollte and Urateful.
That's what all boys should be,

whether trained In the parlor or in
the barn. When Wolfgang A madeus
Mozart was six yearsold (in 1703) he
exhibited his wonderful talent as a
musician before tho emperor andem-
pressof Austria, at Vienna. On leav-
ing tho instrument ho slipped upon
the polished floor of the palace recep-tlonroo-

andfolL Marie Antoinette,
afterward queen of France, lifted him
up and kissed him. "You aro very
kind," said the little muslolan, "and
when I grow up I will marry you."
Harper'sYoung People.

Time to Katlro Theui.
Little Dick Auntie says all those

pretty thingscalled brlc-a-bra- o used
to be In reg'lar use. I wonder w'en
they wont out of fashion andgot
stuck way up on mantelpieces.

Little Dot I guessIt wasw'enfolks
found thatsomoof their children was
goln' to be boys.

Robbie's Meat on.
Papa, sternly Why did you ohter

Mr. Brown's orchard and elimb his
treeswhen you know It, was wrong to
do so? Answer me, young sir!

Bobble-"T- o to get tho pears, jjo.

Eugel considersthata child of ten
yearsrepresentsan outlay of $400 a
youth of fifteen 8700.
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FISHING FOR OCTOPODflk

NOVELTY IN ANOLINQ PRAC-
TICED IN PUOBT SOUND.

Easy to CatchThem and Safe to Handle
Thorn Whoa Yon Know How Hor
rlblo Power of tho Writhing Crea-tur- es

A llaby Devll-ru- h.

riy-usnin- g ior ino octopus Is a
pltmslng novelty in tho gentleart of
angling,as praotlcod In Pugct sound.
Although this horrid cuttlefish In
such high latitudes doos not attain
tho monstrous sl.o it reaches in
tropical or oven soml-troplc- al wators,
tho avorago weight of those along
tho shoro of Washington stato is
groat enough to make tho sport both
oxclting and dangerous.

It Is easy onough to catch thorn,
and nftor you got tho hang of tho
thing, sato onough to hnndlo them
with tackle. Tho boat, with only
sail enough to keep stoorago wuy,
is guldod over spotswhoro tho octo-
pus lies in wait undor shelving rock
for his proy. As with tho spongo
fisherman in Southernwaters.a head-lea-s

barrol, half submorgod in an up-
right position, is lushed to tho bot-
tom of the boat, and a boatman,
thrusting his head Into this barrol,
scans tho bottom closoly with prac-
ticed cyo, undlstruoted by tho

glare from tho surfaco of tho
surroundingwater. With this sim-
ple dovlco it is possible to boo dis-
tinctly objects at considerabledepth.

At a signal from tho man on tho
lookout tho boat is brought up into
tho wind and hold stationary whllo
proparatlonsarospeedily mado,to
hook his octopusship, which has
boon sighted lying on tho bottom,
hideous and still, save for a reaching,
swaying motion of ono or moro of its
arms or foolers. A long sounding
lino is run through a pulloy ut tho
end of a boom swinging over tho
sido, a ploco of stout white canvasis
mado fast nt tho end for a luro, und
tho fun begins.

Dl roctod by tho man In tho barrol,
tho canvas fly" Is loworod to within
a fow feet of tho lurking devil-fis- h

and kept constantly In motion by a
sories of sharp jorkn, caro bolng
takon not to lot It como within roaclt
of tho fish whllo ho rotains his posi-
tion on tho bottom, clso it would bo
Imposslblo to tour it looso from Its
anchorage, such is tho Immenso
strength oxertcdby tho suctiondisks
with which its eight arms, or logs,
aro plentifully supplied.

Tho mon at tho ropos arc warnod
by the watchor of tho signs of In-

creasinglutorost munifostod by tho
octopus, and who11 at lust it makes a
spring for tho tantah.ing luro and
closes its boak-lik-o jaws upon tho
pleco of rag,strong urmsheavoin tho
lino andtho squirmingorganism, look-
ing all arms and tentacles,is holstod
to tho ond of tho outngged boom.

It is un oporaticn roqulrlng tact,
promptnessand skill, for tho crea-
ture must not como in contaptwith
the hull of tho boat to which it
would attach itself like an unwieldy
barnacle untilsuch timoas suited its
pleasureto let go. a periodaltogothor
indefinite for tho coniolrt of either
the skipperor crow.

Onco dangling at tho boom end,
howovor, it is virtually secured, for
surrenderits hold on tho rag it will
not Tho octopus holds fast to all it
gets with a portinaclty which shames
even the trustsandmonopolies which
have been likoned to it. Now, how-ove-r,

tho animal's own tenacity is
turned against it, and this very
quality made to assist in landing its
possessor at tho final stage. Boat
hooksandpoles are thrust toward it,
and when It has fastoned its unro-laxin- g

grip upon these it is swung
inboard,hurled upon tho deck and
dispatchedwith an ax.

No doscrlptiontan givo an idoa of
tho hidoousnessof tills creature. To
grasp it in its fullest detail one must
watoh it at such a timo as this, as it
sprawlsabout thodock boforo rocoiv-in-g

tho couo do graco, its eight,
Bomotlmos ten, armssprouting about
Its hoad, eachequippod on tho under
sido with rows of cup-lik- o suctorial
disks, which by muscularaction pro-
duco a vacuum, giving tho fish its
wondorful adhoslvo powor, writhing
hither and thlthor liko a coil of
sorponts. Then its oyos! Ugh! The
awfulnoss of thoso oyos; great, roll-
ing, saucor-lik- o protuberancesthat
fix you with a fiorco staro that sonds
tho cold shivors down your back,
especiallywhen you notice tho cruol
mouth, with curved, boak-lik-o jaws,
for all tho world liko aparrot's many
times magnified. When tho ax sinks
into tho grisly body and tho twining
arms become still you feel as tho
bluo-wat- sailor feols when hodis-
patchesa shark tbut you huro dono
a good action.

They are well named devilfish,
this spooies of tho uuttlo family, to
appreciatewhich it is only necessary
to hnvo seen ono of tho monstorsof
tho Southern seas. There aro

Instancesof specimens
weighing 500 pounds and measuring
iiliocn loot from beadto tail and fifty
feot in spread of tentacles. While
such gigantic spoclmons are nover
seen outside the tropics, this fish
grows to no moan dimensions along
tho Western and Southern coastjof
Florida, and many storlosof strange
adventureswith tho octopusare told
by the fishermen and sponge-hunter- s

of that region. That even tho
smallor ones are ugly matomorsto
fool with this Incident will show.

A sholl gatherer, whllo at work on
the west ooast, came upon a young
ootopus among tho rocks. It wai
quito small, measuring not more
than three foot from tip to tip of its
extended tentacles, while Its body
was no larger than a man's fist. It
looked liko a very big spidor as It
wabbled along on its arms, trying to
reaohtho surf from the part whoro
it was loft by the receding tide, and
tho shell hunter thought he would
try to capture It. Running up ho
planted his foot firmly on tho end of
ono of the ereature's"feelers," but
with apparent ease the octopus
pulled it free andreturnedhit march
toward the sea. The man repeated
tho oxporlmont several times with
no bettor success. Then taking the
advantage of a moment when the
oroaturo could offer sompatatlvely
Uttlo resistance,It being in tho aot
of reachingout to lny hold of a rock
on tho other side of an InteroU
ing flssuro, ho seized ono of tho tea--

taclog, and, giving a powerful jork,,
toro tho iish loose from the rock.

Up to this timo tho oftorts of tho
ootopus had all boon direotod to es-
caping. Nov, howovor, it ohangod
Its tactics. Turning upon Its pur-
suer, it laid hold of him by the arm,
wrapping Its tentacles about his
body as well, and trlod to fastenits
boak-lik- o jaws in his face.

Horo was a predicament Tho
hunter hunted ,wlth a vongonnco.
Try as ho would, tho man could not
shako off tho croaturo,which clung
to him with aclammy, vlso-lik- o grip,
but, by a llborat use of a storo club,
ho saved hlmsolf from bolng bitten
until his cries for assistancebrought
friends to tho scone, who killed tho
fish with a knife.

'Hie Kngllsli Channel.
Thoro nro abouteighty days in tho

your whon tho droaded English chan-
nel is nearly as smooth as a mill
pond; though thoro will gonorally
occura slight ground swoll. If a
northonst or southwestwind blows
hard It is qulto truo that tho sou lu
tho channelis ono of tho worst In
tho world, though rolatlvoly slight
Tho tides, which aro very various,
crossing tho wind, comblnod with
tho shallownoss of the wator and tho
fact that tho obb and flooa meetand
part just off Dover, kick up at tlmos
an entlroly peculiar and abomtnablo
ocean danco which ovon old salts
cannot always stand. But at tho
worst tho poBsngo Is nowadays only
a matter of somo eighty or ninety
mlnutos very different from thoso
bygone times whon lujrgor riggod
smaoks or heavy cuttors used to roll
tho suffering passengersfrom coast
to coaston such a wild soa asis de-
pleted In Turner's famous picturo, or
as whon in 1822, tho first steam
packet, tho Bob Boy, of fifty tons,
enmo over on May 22, bringing six
adventurouspersons.

Ancient Tombi.
Tho excavations which havo just

boon brought to a conclusion in the
isle of Salamis havo resulted In tho
dlsccvory of a hundred ancient
tombs, lying In flvo parallol rows.
Most of thorn aro oblong and quad-
rangular In shape. Another discov-
ery is that of a largo cemotory, tho
first yet found with Myconian char-
acteristics. Tho sopulchors, which
aro very 6mall and narrow, uro con-
structed of unhown utonos. Fifty
antiquo vasesof tho Myccnlan epoch
and in a good stato of preservation
havo also boon found, togothor with
a number of objects In bronzo and
gold, Including rings, buckles, spln-dlo- s

and othor things.

Wllil Applet In tho taitltr.eh Itlanilt.
In tho Sandwich islandstho upplo

has becomo wild and forests of trees
of many acresaro found in various
parts of tho country. They oxtond
from tho lovol of tho seafar up into
tho mountain sides. It is said that
miles of theseapplo forests can oc-

casionally bo Eicon. Ono traveler
gives tho oxtcnt of ono of thorn us
betweenflvo and ton miles in width
and abouttwouty milos long.

llirred Out.
Kosamond Ob course, Mlrabeau.

I is dcoply scnslblo ob do honahyo'
confor on mo by askin fo' mah han'.
Yo' habits am irroproachable, yo1
fortuno amplean' yo' fambly 'rlsto-crati- c;

but, Mlrabeau, do man dat I
marry mus' hab mo' dan dat. He
mus1 hab a mous-
tache." Judge.

MASCULINITIES.

Belle I can't bear to think of my
30th birthday! Alice Why dear; what
happened?

The man who makes thomost noise
in a quarrel is usually believed to bo
in the right

Tho newest skin rugs arc fitted
with an automatic head, tho jaw of
which moveswith lifelike realism.

M. L. Henry and Miss Sallle Jesse
were married at Louisville recently,
the culmination of an engagement
mado thirty yearsago.

Thomas Singland of Patterson,New
Jersey, recently shot hlmsolf, and
when death did not Instantly come,
calmly askedfor a cigarette.

"Your hair isn't wot," saidTommy
to Mr. Flyer, who was calling. "No,
of course not Whut makes you
think my hair was wot?" he asked,
very much surprised. "1 hoard pa tell
ma thatyou couldn't keepyour head
abovo water."

He Life with me has been a fail-
ure. She You must havo had and
wasted some opportunities. He No.
I have spent half my lite raising
whiskers to conceal my youth, and
the other half dyeing thorn to conceal
my age.

TITLES AND THEIR MEANINO,

Tho Jowls tltlo rabbi meant master
or teacher.

The word captain so often used in
the blblo, simply meansofficer.

The most ancient title is thatof
king. It or Its equivalentis found in
every knownlanguage.

The title prince is from a Latin
word signifying leader, and dates
from the early Roman empire.

A curator was a Roman official la
chargeof various departmentsof the
public service. The title nearly cor-
responds to our word superintendent

Sultan, or, In Its older form, soldan,
was first adopted by Bajazet The
older title of the chief Mohammedan
ruler was oalipb, commander of the
faithful

Count dates from tho later Roman
empire. Before evacuationof Britain
by tho Romans a countof the Saxon
shore was appointedto preventSaxon
invasions.

A duVo during the middle ages was
an Independentsovereign. The first
rulers of Austria were dukes. The
tltlo lost its Idea of independence
during the reign of Louis XIII. of
France.

The only genuine sheikh is the
governor of Medina. His office Is said
to date from tho time of the prophet
It Is now generally applied as an
honorarytitle to the head man of aa
Arab village.

Tho royal tltlo beg hasnow almost
disappeared, and when uaed in the
altered form of boy is applied to a
military rank in the Turkish army.
Originally tt was deemedmore honor-
able thanthatof sultan.

ORtOtM OF PEWPUMEgj TZT
tl-taaaaSS- Br M

Boenttd Dandles Hoi at Comao la
Society Hoar m of Tore.

In tho early days of tho world,
whon man, with his usual unselfish-
ness, was prono to mako a burnt
offering of his brother, aromatic
woods woro used to counteract tho
unploasantodor of burning flesh.
Such, according to the Now York
IVocs, was tho origin of perfumes,
and tholr lavish tiso to-da- y is too
frequently suggostlvo of it Tho
moro of the primeval savage thero
lurks In a man tho more powerful
tho contentsof his scent bottlo and
tho moro llboral his patronagoof
thoso barbers who torturo tho nos-
trils by tholr gonorous uso of bay
rum anacheap cologne. Why mon,
or women olthor, should want to
mako walking anlseod bags of thorn-solve-s

is a mystory explainedonly by
tho unpleasant fact that tho same
class of pooplo havo a hydrophobic
dlsliko to wator In any form. Thoro
Is no aroma so oxquislto as that of
the clean, wholosomo human body
and puro breath. To dlsgulsoit by
ovon tho most delicatoof Persian ts

is to cast a slight upon a gift
of nature. It is encouragingto note,
howovor, thattho tasto for perfumes,
as for art, Is constantly growing
moro rofinod and cultivated in this
country, and tho moro delicato and
subtlo scents only aro used for tho
bath and linen sachet.

Tho man who dips hiB mustache
in white rose, sprinkleshis handker-
chief with violots or dampens his
hair with tho dread jockoy club, is
extinct in good society. Still, thoro
is vast room for improving tho cholco
of tho general public in ho matter
of theso wondrous compounds of
tho chemist's skill, which carry no
possible suggestionof tho fragrance
of tho blossoms thoy aro named and
labclod after. Who, nt a popular
ontortalnmont, has not boon half
suffocated by tho fumes of tho deadly
patchouli, the Imposslblo scont of
tho now mown hay. nnd that favor- -
Ito of London flower girls, tho peno--

Itratlng musk? And who has not
boon nauseatedat oven somo of our
best theatersby a cad of somo sort,

' whoso presence permeatedtho atmos--
phoro with a mixture of old ryo and
rrunglpanir What, by tho way,
would bo tbo omotions of that dis-
tinguishedbotanistcould ho know of
tho baso use to which his naino has
boon put?

Perhapsnothing has dono moro to
corrupt tho delicato sonso of sraoll
than tho rago for pot-pourr- i, which
sprangup a fow years ago and ran
amuck through tho country, as did
tlin poucock'soyos anddragoncandlo-stick- s,

until tho more sight of a
ibuiuivu jai un wiu uiaiiiiupiouu uiuuu
anyone who had not u cold in his
head fairly shudder. Happily tho
most delicious perfumes can novor

I bo patented nor photographed.
thoughthey linger on tho brain for
years. Not ovon tho sunny curls or
tho tinted miniatuo can recall hfo's
happiestmomonts liko tho cherished
odor of ono's favorlto flower. What
can comparo in voluptuoussweetness
with the freshrose sho gavo you?

What Cauaei Roty cheeks.
Tho stimulus from tho sun's.direct

rays and that arising from the fric-
tion of tho fresh air causes increased
activity in the capillaries supplying
the surfacewith blood. Whon this
Btimulous is continuedfor any con-
siderabletime theso vessels become
gorged, and minute' portions of tho
blood force their way into tho layer
immediately under thoepidermis, or
outer skin. It is tho presenceof the
red corpusclos of blood which gives
tho ruddy flesh tint soon through tho
outor skin. At tho same time the
sweat glands and oil glands,whoso
function It is to lubricato thosurfaco
and keepit moist and cool, becomos
exhaustedby ovorstltnulusjthooutor
stdn gots hard and dry, and soon be-

gins to pool off in tho familiar way,
taking theminutopartlclosof oxtrav-asate-d

blood along with it Direct
sunlight also hay a darkening effect
upon tho, actual coloring pigments
of tho skin, but this action is dis-
tinct from actual tanning, and mani-
fests itsolf in tho form of frecklos.
The permanentbronzo or ruddiness
of complexion scon in sailors and
travolorsin hot counttios is the ro- -

tult of a Jong contlnuod combina--
tlon of tho two procossos.

Equal to the Occatlon.
"Why do you wish mo to be your I

wife?"
"Bocauso I lovo you iovo you to '

aistractlon.
Did you say that to Mamio Jones

when you proposed to hor?"
"How could I?"

Why couldn't you?"
"Becausesho has neither beauty,

dignity, grace,amiability nor refine-
ment Theso are the qualities that
inspire ardont attaohmont,and you
are the only girl I know who pos-
sessesthemin asupereminontdogree.
Need I say moro?"

Ho had said enough.

4 QoipoI Caoalboar.
A cacalboat now on duty on tho

Erie canal is named the Good Newa
It is covered with gospeltexts. Ser
vices ar) held three times a day in,1
Us cabin as it journoys from ono
town to tho next on its missionary
trips. A fish pole with traots tied
on the ond is used to reach passing
boats, and little floats with cardboard
sailscovered with texts are sentaway
to do what good they may. The In-
ternational ovungolical association
has control of this floating mission
house.

Taper Mado of Hope.
Tho productionof paper from tho

hops wasto In browerles Is being con-
sidered In Germany. Tho oil in the
hops is a hindrance which, It is
clalmod, is now overcome, und It Is
oxpectod that papercan bo mado, by
using hops, at a costof fifty per cont
loss than horetoforo.

Art Mote.
Artist, holding out photograph'

Don't you wait your picture takon,
madam?

Mrs. CrookNo, I don't caro for
any. My husband hadhis takon
throo times, and ho wasinnocent
every time but once. TexasSittings.

AiVlout Aueettry.
Mumlo Ilia family is a good ouo,

I boltovo?
Kthol Yes, extrPftely good. All

his ancestorswere clergymen,
St- -

mi cniuT.mmm1
frsW4Usa batMtJJjsS 1
Ur. wwn sM itmmm. wmnrmm'M M

ireesaAstvtif gea ta
raialM ).

rpefrsat)b Writ Ml, Prtfaetg,ftitaak

Felati, Kiilrndtj Public Stfctslg,

ui m Facilities

Haskell coaaty to sltaaW M the
leathernaartHthePaahasaUea the
line af the faacdredthmerUiaawest
frem Greenwich. It to 160 feet as?
thesea,aaa hastalla winters eatearn.
man. It U thirty altosqatnandem
talaa tT.M om Und. II was
create ia tJM (rem parte Faaala
andlflUaieeaattoe.aaglnamed tot haaor
af Chads Haskell, a jrosmg T a
Mesa, wa fell at ta massacreat

ZtiMMlntd naasttled nttl 1174,wfaca
taet was r twe raaaaea attas
Uihe. Other raaahaMB toUwrid, and
In MM thecoaalyceutd aoastof If teem
or twenty tahnbltanU. There was a
farthat developmentuntil early in IMa,
whea the town of Haskell was laid osT,

and by donating lott a few settler war
Inducedto build residences,andla Jan-
uary 1MB the county erganlxed with a
foiled vote of flfty-sev- elector.

Up to 1884 the sail had never bene
turned by a plow, and the people de-

pendedupon raising cattle, sheep sad
horse, as thenatural grassesfurnishes
food both winter and summer for lis-men-se

herds. The poorer people made
asoney by gathering many thousand
tons of buffalo bonesandshipping thess
east tobe made into fertilizer ased Ib
the old states.

Experiments were made in 1885wit
garden products, corn, oats, wheat, rye,
barley and cotton and the yield was
bountiful. The acreage in farms have
Increasedto at least80,000.

TOPOOaAPBT.

The county la an andalatedplate,
with occasional creeks and broaches.
Ittobonnded on the north by that ne

stream, the Salt Fork of ta
Brasot, and oa the watt by Doubie-Mooats-in

Fork. .
Thar ar a few washes and galeae

along the areas and rivers, batwith
rivers, Break, rock andpoor land av
blnded their area ia Haskell eeanty
wouldnotexceed10,000acre thatwould
not be fin agricultural land.

WATia.

It la traversed by nnmeroa
sad branches beside tha riTt
tkmed, someof which ar fed by
fdlisf spring! ofpurestwater.

Beside the aaaaeroasbraaca
afford water feratoek U ta tfaw, ta
aeothhalf olthaeaaatryis traversed ay
falataad California crack with their
aumeroaitributariesdrainingthe south
half of ta ooaaty.

The north half traversed fro
northwest ta aortheast by Lake aad
Miller creek who tribotartoa famish
water and drainagefor thesame.

Besidesth surfacewater then la aa
abundance to be obtained by diggiag
from 15 to 4f feet, aadall of agoad Bt-It- y,

some af which to naiarpaawd tyx
thatof any section in th statefor pari-
ty and temperature,

on.
Thetoll I an alluvial loam of great

iepth and fertility, varying ta color
from aredto adark chocolate, and by
rcatoa of it porosity andfriable nature,
whenthoroughly plowed, readily drinks
In the rainfall and far ta like reason
too soil readily drains itaslf of the ear-
plug wator, thereby preventing atagna-'io- n

of thewater andth baking of th
oil, and the germination of miasma.

It 1 thosepeculiar qualitiesof toil that
tnable vegetationto wlthstaadall va-

rieties oi wealher.
Exeeatsnesqult grab and aaamns

h ar easily extracted, taar ar
o obctractioac to plow aad th Und

aclag tore! r geaeraUy rolliag aad
tecy worked, th aw of laker-savin-g

implements ar aroltakl. On aaaa
with auMhlaary anda lltlt hind help
ka hakaowato caltivat over aaMf
acreslactateandeottea.

raoBvot.
Indianeerw,wheat, eta,barley, rye,

liurah era, millet, aargham, castor
beans,SeM peas, aeaaat, aasspklas,
aadMtaaaashfamily, tenia aad
eottoaarBTowasxoeesfally aad arol-tah-l.

Itatat dowU,aadIrish
potato a wall a aaTwher la th
oath. Otrdca vegetable geew to per-lecti- o,

aadmelon laawtote la Hack--
ell oeuaty tail, arowiag to ia ia f
nperb aaa'ty. Jccttta th aativ
grassesthat grow th aralri,
tateing laxfe aamhat at cattle,
tadsheepthreogaeatth year, 0'.Uofnsctrowctograat firlciOaa aad
th hay mad team this
valaaU djat to th wtetar
m keepingstock vr wteta.
tiaxa rate u.

Th averageyieU af ladtea
c is aaoat80 basncls aad Nt pi

rhrieatremWot to tl.Mfcr banal,
itbeat yklds frem U m
avfgajafbtoparamv,
'a th ham avadaHtor to fftVM

at baaci am atoU M.to' tdf
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Aayet Hackatlhaaao ralraam, ta--f
arpeopledo their arteetpal Mf4af faadfrom Aailea.a town atmile iirtia
a Taylor eoaKy, aa th Taxaa amfff

neiseraflroad.Albany a th
OMtralit miles from Haskell aa that
outheast,aadScymoaroa taoWtohmai

ValUy road 48 miles northeast.
XIILROAM.

Tiier is on toad being ballt
aVymour to this place and on to
ballt from Fort Worth, Th Ta
Central will extend In a short
from Albany and Haskell to oa th
aawlgtnally surveyed. j ,- -

Ta land men of Austin has
iaedacompanyto build aroad
dty ta this ceottoa of the statei

they ontol aeatlyall th land, aaaa
f th prteeipal members own lamma9
are la lataaadKaox counttoc,

hwac theUrge addition to th
f Hachall oathesouth.
Haskell Is 12 ralles north f tt

T. B. B., and00 mile nth oft
W.4 . B. B., and to ttjtod
direet line ef the cattle traU ovar watoh
the Book Island andO. a dt la. 1

anteto extend their line.
rusLto scnooLs.

Oar school fond is perhaps thebcas
anycoantryin the northwest. Ia aV
dttioa to the amount receivedfrom th)
atate, about 16.50 per capita, our oomi
mtociner' court have wiselyexecatedaj
loam for teayearsof our tour league at
schoolland, cituated ia thePanhandle
the revenue from which, added to a)
amount received from th atate, sjtoaa
a a land amply sufficient to ma has
severalschoolsof thecounty ten merih.
lata year.

uav,VActLimc.
Tbc.eto adaily mail servicefrom Ha

Ml to Abilene via Anson, and a
mail north to Benjamin and a daily
to Seymour,also a ly cxpreaat
line to Albany. Theseall carry express
andpassengers.

ncLtoioca oboakizatioxs.
The religions and moral stata of aba

people of Haskell county will eompaaa
favorably with thatof any people. Thfj
Methodists, Baptists, Christiana, Old)
School and Cumberland Presbyterian
each have organized churches la am
town of Haskell, and have preachlrf
Sundays,also preaching at other
ia th county.

BABKXZ.L.

The town ef Haskell if thecounty
af, aad to situated on and om
mile ceath of the center of
county, on abeautlfal tableland, aa)ft

eightyear old, and baaa populatiaa t
M2. Hasasgeodwater ascanhe faa
anywhere, which ia securedataavfam
af 18to22fet. Atoe has two ans
falling sarin af par water tethbxf
f tow. Th towa of Haskell wah

her aatnral advantagee of
cltosat. goodwater andfortuity af
todetteedtetbaaarftarto ha
ansacity of aorthwectTacac,aad i

readooaaeettonfor Haaasllto H
to acadadto aceompltohthese.

ABVAKTAflXS AITO aaacaBB.
In almoat every neighboraoed af asm

Mar statesand th thickly Mttlad aa
Hen atoarowa tat there ar maaya
its clti a who arccontemplating aso
movel r a changeef residencefcr i

raaaoas. Some to rector
some to mah their beginning hi
world, other to repairaaanclat
ethers king sat nnd profltabla
vitrant n( anrnlna eanlt&I. TV
mmm isnv AllAa llA hav AMnfyiMAifth

home andar well contented,bat
have children, whom theywould Ilk
provide wkh lends suitable for a
and assist to commencebusinessla Manj

but cannot ao to witn weir preeeai aaa
roundings, and must seek cheaperladh
and betteropportunities ia other aad)
aewer localities. '

To suchs we would say yoaar )at
thepeoplewe want. Comeand see aa
aadyou will ind abroadfield of oocaaat
tlon and investment to choose frean
with chances greatly in year favor, !
coming to Haskell do not imagtea jsj
areapeoplewild and wooly ind sfaajaaaaaayaj

to these"westernwilds," that at lalAwr Xedwith dynamite and shooting toaaa i?
that oarconversationar couectwa f
case words and Mulhattaa aaaa
tares,' 't rather that w aaa
a people reared among th asataaar
rounding i, that w have received aba-benef-

of th cam advaatage,thai a
kave availed ourselvecof thmmk
atioaal privilege, tha w bar has

th came Christian teatractfaagya
yourwlvc hay had. B inlliktcidi
by pact experleao. Versaae lajaV
beenmadeby th developm t ef aa
santrtoa aad fcrtancc ar yt ta

mad ia car new and equally i

eaatry.
W hay a eoaatry adwcd hy a

tar with all th eoadlHon at aaa
prairto aad valley, adapting ft to am
producttoa f all th aralaw, aaamv
trait aad vegctebleceitatimp rata
en. W hay a climate watoh la

happy aaai
aid aad jrtrm haat,a cllmat

wlUpracsrvi
atr nrthaa tka aUU amd wak.A--m -:
hav a eeaatry wan aaaptedto
sajaiBgoiauuaaa.w aav a
toy where a lakalal atoaaaa'

fti!

r--

mc W hav a Mtf af
laadateaMahalamw. Wa haaaWlA

caaavic. aawaaaam ,; s
harryatoahayfar aWaaaadaadaiajhL
Wa aav th ma
aaciaac to-'-t- eT a;amiar"'i
WfXBaAm axaadh ahaapaaaaa.1' Sst Jaaaffa JrJTJB
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Iiillf aatrng--.
VAlEin J --us a the lady's

MARION

AaH
I ae Syria

Atiasad fcr a

OURNKYINO
the jangles

of the Orient Is not
atell a pleasantun-

dertaking for a
and the,

prediction Is now
madethatif Marlon
Harland,otherwise
Mrs. Virginia
Terhune,
safely home nest

ike voyage began
waaeatiy she will have accomplished

wauce na ever yet
?-----

" she herself has bqen

wlawtfe for Iler
?!!LlasTtn pilgrimage through
!TCTatC tM to the Bedouins

. that by a1

,'zaatoysmaniasaiateia the most
't'iMlHtNief Damascus, and
i.l9tim thn S of

vi- .- . . 7 I . . . :
ItU iS., aae tomb oz Abraham at
iX i Hafcraa and to the grand rabbi of

WM

w

m

"ty"

i.w

about

Mary
returns

Tama which

htfju
years.

"71 varied

visits
tnM Parntrl.

will bestow bless--
upoaher. lady la to be ac--

aaaalaale4 only her son,' a youth
vh0Ja feet.three inches In eight

l yeaaaox ace, except that upon
--catering.the Holy Land David Jamal.
(the Ociesnaldnaoswa. will become

gtakte, and a woman is there
--4e ester Terhune's aevice, and
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the aricsUl
Calou'. loose.robe.

aal vaahnaak'1 thecloae
will eoneealnU of herface

asoUtaryhole it for her

Vrmmihiatime on Jamal, tne
aaImportant person--

" in kail dallv Hie, muix

'eptingonly Albert jrayaon
u'eraon, the only manshecan feel at
aUsafewith. Thia man has beenin

be UxiHed States and has lectured
mere and in Europenot long ago. His

wild ndventures would, in, the PlaU--

Jinnu nhrase.fill a book, lie

tr
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veil acquaintedwith the Duke Con-aaauir-

Rev. T. De Witt Talmageand
.fatherswho havevisited his people.
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MAMOM HABI.AXD.

nvMii lttr aommendlnir her to all
Vme triaea In Syriaaa far aa Damascus
mad Bayraat,Mrs. Terhunewill voyage
mm tl fenek of acamel, thecommander
rf the'little party armed to the teeth,

namtll Hflhton ia reached. On the way
mVawill practice with the sabre and
ttmsBlnUoek, to protectherself should
maMeaaitT artaa fromrobbersandnative
mhslannr' The next atop will be at
'Snanreth nnd afterthat Bethlehem,

Vwlii ChrUtmas will he passed.
"Bncly in Jannarythe HtUe party hopes
Tto reachTlberlaa, whereMrs. Terhune
Intcnos to participate the religious
'iMstam of washing the bodies of the

-- - - Thia will be among
'4msmostperUoaaparts the journey,
4twlng to nativefrensy the time and

--ttltc imbarmnfry habit of ntnniug
t3UMvakAo whiah todiaa and gentlemen
,5a that asnntryare addicted.

Aaroas the Jordannext to the land
M. Meab Mrs. Tarhnne will send her
wan aheadto hagadmission for weary

--waytger according to the quaint
aaaiaavat convent of Mar-Sab-s,

ilfcjj uirit Christian convent in the
' ThereIt no doabtof herbelnar

Here the party will replen- -

their storesandJamalwill have to
t his influence among the Bed--

the wandering robbers of this
Majian. ForMrs. Terhunehasresolved
fa gM at least week among these
imple, living In their tent and taking
act in their weird customs. The

Incident to this pwt of the
art will reqnlre so end diplomatic

stayaaaengthen her death atlght be

"araex--

the remit. It wm require aonw oays
after leaving the convent to arrive
amongthe BedoulnL

Should Mrs. Terhune get safely
away from the Bedouins she will wend
her way, or rather the camel she la rid
tng Will be steeredin the direction ot
the Druses of Camel. These people
have a far-awa- y settlement over the
desert,being"" descendants of the un
happypeople of whom thousandswere J

massacrcuoy iiio jiuriij m mo. "i
are very savage and fierce, buKnc
letters which Mri Terhune ptcts to
bearfrom the grand rabbiwill, it
believed, prompt theur 1o welcomi
her. If received sh(fproposes to talc4
part (n the religious festival here and
go with theannualhunting expedition
lnt6 the1wilds of this territory.

'Damascus,the Parisof the Orient, Is

fb be the sceneof Sirs. Terhune'snext
experiences. At leasta week will bo
spentby her in the haremof a wealthy
resident. The lady means to gain ad-

mittancenominally a slave to wait
unon the favorite of the owner. Jamal
and theyoung son aro to visit the gar-
densof Damascus every other day,
wherethe nominal slave is to pass
with a load of wood on her head and
nod if all Is well. She will be obliged
to wearwhite sandalsandthe hood of
a duennaall this time. The only way
in which Mrs. Terhunecould get into
a harem,even on these terms, was by
securinga letter through the influence
of the grand rabbi, to the chief of the
eunuchs, ho, in turn, induced a local
magnatewith thlf wives
to consentto this arrangement.

After theseexperiencesaro through
with the intrepid voyager will go
among the lepersof Damascus. There
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is Kaaman's house of
city, at which Mrs.

lepers it
Terhune

apply for leave to converse
mingle with the afflicted
turos. 'litis, also, is an

i the
will
and

crea--
affair

for delicate management, but before
she left Xew York assuranceswere ob--

(

tained. throughour diplomatic reprc-- I

senrtativesin the Orient, that it could
be managed. Mrs. Terhune's idea is

I to see if the alleged wrongs of the
leperscan not be rightedby efforts of
ChristiansIn this country. It is well
known that an eminent American
philanthropisthaslong wished to se-- i

cure an authenticreportupon thecon
dition of the worlds lepers. Such a
report does notexist, and the efforts
of well disposedp rs ns to solve this
growing problem of the leperare thus
rendered nugatory. Mrs. Terhune
means to investigate tne Damascus
settlements In the Interest of this
cause. Physicians here have stated
that there Is no fear of contagion, and
it is believed that the lady can secure
by a week'ssojourn among these un-

fortunates all that Is neededfor the
informationof their well wishers.

Mrs. Terhunecarries with herletters
of Introductionto the social leadersof
Damascus that Is, the native aristoc-j-ic- y.

the wealth of whom Is immense,
andher life in the city's palacesis ex

Mlfit
RKPUit

TkAu
"f

pected to pleasantlyvary therigors of
her other experiences. ,

After Damascus com-- the trip to
Bcyrout. Here the nativ. tribes have
dubiously distinguished themselvesby '

treacherousmurders of tourists, and '

the Influence if Jamal must again
prove the party's guaranteeof safety.
The robbersof this region have a way
of ambushingvoyagers, and to meet
those, should any come, Mrs. Terhune
hasplannedto familiarize herselfwith
all the weaponsof the country as she
journeys. It Is planned that she will i

rlMJ with the sun, don the turban and '

yashmak,but varying the Oriental at-

tire with a skirt reaching to her
knees. Then high boots and a
belt bristling with dirks and daggers
are to impart a fierce air to thedomes
tic reformer, aliowm indulge in pis-

tol practiceeachmorning ashercamel
jolts along, and regularlythe fair voy-
agerand her giant son will flght a
mimic combat with daggersto give the
two an idea of the proper way to re-

ceive the native brigands. It is further
arrangedthat should thelady be cap-

tured news of the circumstances will
consist In her failure to report at cer-

tain signal stationsalong the route.
Canon Tristan attempted a pil-

grimage, something like Marlon Har-land- 's

presentjourney, but was cap-

turedwith his entire caravan by the
Bedouins in whose tentsMrs. Terhune
meansto passa week. They held the
distinguished divine for a long time,
until at last he was ransomed, The
experiencenearlycosthim his life.

After the stop in the Beyrout region
Mrs. Terhune'svoyage will be over.
Sbumeansto return iaa civilized man-
ner, doffing theOriental toggery, and
visiting such scenesof intereston the
way hoino as may seem worth the
trouble. Should no accidents happen
and everything be accomplished ac-

cording to presentplans, the lady and
herson will be backiu New York by
March.

Hard to Cry.
Old Gentleman My, myl I don't

like to seelittle boys cry. Boys who
gethurt should act like men.

Boy Boo, boo! Then I'd ga, IV

licked fer swsarln.

OE OF FASHION.

CTIONS PROM THK CBN-TI- R

OP OAYBTY.

erse Shew la Hew Torn
Its lUiatlMi ! Carreat Mas

Strlklag rtctares of RsaMaaMe
astaaics.

(New York Letter.
Mighty is the function of the horse

show. Not only does 'it open the
season inVanity Fair, but it prescribes
the mode aawell, and puts an endto
conjectureconcerning"what they are
wearing." It Is very gracious of fash-
ion to hold the greatyearlydressfesti
val, very courteous in the fine ladles
whose money commands the tasteand
skill of the most gifted designers, to
give us this demonstrationin fashion
able dress. The first thing we lenrn
from this very fascinatingobjectstudy
is thatafternoon dress is very plain,
smartrather than elaborate,and evi
dently tailor made. The day dressI

par excellence is of hop sackingor
roughcloth. The skirt isvery full and
perfectly plain, clearing thegroundall
around, and beautifully hung. The
bodice is on the basqueor coat order,
preferablythe latter. This, too, iscut
with a wide flare and Is abovereproach
in the matter of fit It is very much
cut away In front, like the four-butto- n

cutawaycoatsworn by themen, or is
double-breaste-d like tho men's frock
coats. There is a great fancy for
waistcoatsof scarlet, closed with tiny
gold buttons, and worn with dickies
and black satin four-in-han- d tics. The
linen collar andcuffs arcmost immacu
late nnd carefully adjusted. The
gloves arc of heavy dogskin,
very loose in fit, and the swag-ire-r

crirl usually sports a bunch
of violets In her buttonhole and wears
her lorgnette on a fine gold chain
studded with pearls. Her watch,
blazing with jewels and suspended
from a jeweled pin,adorns her waist-
coat, half hidden by her coot, or is not
worn at all with this stylo of dress.
Her hat, smaller than last year, is
turnedstraight back in front, with a
big bow, nnd bent into some form of

I
the cockedhat shape. Tho girl with
delicate features and a rather saucy
style of beauty wears the original
cockedhat without modification, and
tossesher hair back underthe bow in
soft waves, leaving a single wayward
tress curling down In themiddle of her
forehead.

Late in the nftcrnoon my ladycomes
In, presumably from a round of calling
and teas. In a rich cloth dress triwmed
handsomely with fur. This follows

I

i
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somewhat the order of the otherdress,
except that it is more elaborate. Few
of these dresses had sleeves like the
dress in color or material. Many of
them had a waist entirely different
from the skirt These waists were
trimmed rathermore simply than last
season,and revealed the outline of the
flmire more perfectly. Some were
crossedby the Bhoulder frills, except
when the shoulder ruffle was of lace in
the form of a bertha. The sleeves
were most extravagant in art, most
startling in contrast with the
dress. Some of the long
coats were made with over-
lappingskirts, themiddle one being of
fur; butof courseonly tnetallerwomen
attemptedanythingof thekind. There
were waists, oddly enough, formed of
alternatingstripsof furand white lace
insertion, with a yoke of jettedvelvet,
andtherewere waists with the lower
part madeof heavy lace, the yoke of
velvet with a band of fur to cover the
jointure of tho two. Onowaist of white
lace had dull green velvet sleevesand
collar, bretellesof sable,and wasworn
with a brown cloth skirt tho color of
the fur. However, it was in theeven--
intrs thatthedresspageantwasjpoatln
terestingand most suggestive f ideas
to the woman who has to consider for
herself wherewithal she shall be
clothed because she cannot afford d
Frencb dressmakersd.o It for her.

A waist worn with tne ulack gowns
of accordion plaited UsUeaudauy r

I

a white lining, the'sleevee,atcoarse,
beingalt black, and thecollar nnd belt
of a color, turquoise.,blue" palegreen,
vr the beautiful glowing eertae,which
is the moat popular eolor of the season,
ltnt waistsof pale Wuc or of crimson
crepe were well worn, and even the
great Mrs. Vanderblltwon agown or
black with a decoration of yellow
about the bodice; and Mrs. Henry
Clews' blackgown was trimmedwith
lnce over yellow. White lace was
greatly used in the decoration, and
thoughthe fancy for black andwhite
hasdeveloped into a fad and grown
common, when the black is velvet or
brocade and tho lace duchesseor point,
the effect is anything but cheap or

Another gown of dark rich silk in
many colors had a plainly fitted waist
of white heavy lace, with fur brctellea
over the shoulders andpassing dowu
bencuth tho belt or waist line. The
sleeves were of dark magentavelvet,
with deep overhanging.ruffles edged
with fur. A handsomedressof brown
cloth has a finish of sable around the
bottom of the straight skirt. Tho
skirt is cut straight down the front
and opensover a panel of white lace
about five inches wide at the bottom.
On eitherside theedges of cloth are
white rosettesof black satin ribbon,
with stripsof the ribbon crossing the
lace from one rosette to the other.

'fifaaRjK
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The waisthas sleevesot dull magenta
silk spotted with black and cascades
of white lace falling out from bretelles
of black satin ribbon which form
rosettesat the belt, both in front and
at the back.

Women Who Wear Mack. -

Passinga raven-hue-d figure, with its
full complement of glistening jet,its
tailor-cu- t and every fold and drapery
sending out encomiumsupon theart of
its designer, we are inclined to declare
upon the spot thatof all shadesblack
is the most stylish. And so it is, but
not becoming. This is particularly
true of a black cloth. It has an ugly
fashion ofcastingdeepshadowsabout
throat and face.

"So take my advice," suid an artiste
in dress,"and do not bestow too much
of your favor upon this somber tint
No woman can afford to wear a black
cloth gown after she is 20."

While this is rather anextremeview,
yet in the varied choice of presentex-
hibits the betterplan is to select one
of the soft-tone- d fabrics. However,
black Is extremely popular, and tho
shaggy materials especially. When
the goods is flecked with dashes of

THE

color, the oddest and loveliest effects
are producedby the methodsemployed
in the way of trimming.

Bright-wltte-d women aro mighty
careful to avoid outlining their com-
plexion in black. This was cleverly
avoided by one lady who hadmadeher
selection from theblack goodscounter.
When it came to the bodice the open-
ing at the front was filled in with a
delicate golden brown silk, studded
with jet plnheads, this tint carefully
following out the tone of the tiny
golden flakes whicli powdered the
dress. Collar and cuffs of yellow
brown velvet wero coveredwith a net
work of delicate jet, a small cord and
tassel of jet finishing the exquisite
neck rig, A more becoming costume
could not have been created than this
one, and especially to the woman who
Is to wear It, tor she hasfollowed in
herdressgarnitures the lead af her
hair and eyes, and, as a matter of
course,her gown is a success.

Kid QlovaS.
Kid gloves especially demandear

the keeping. In buyingkids examine
the fingers separately, and look fer
broken stitches. If, when stretehlng
the fingers, the threadpulls awayfrom
the kid, leaving a white Pt. the
M-

-l Whei
kid stretcheseasily, and seemselastic.
it is likely to be of a good quality, but
if it Is stiff and unyielding it will
neitherfit nor wear well. Always get
a glove largeenough. If they weso
narrowas to require stretching they
will never look as well as if the hand
was the first stretcher. If thevare
short-fingere- they convert tho hand
in.tp a posltUe deformity, und do not
wear half so long aswhen theyareof

I theprops size.
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A Stria of flae Polnltrt.
Experience is a good' school and

ono In which even mlstnkn can be
turned to account as lessonswith a
double meaning. Mistakos are evi-
dences that somethingIs wrong, and
tho wise manrarely makes thosamo
mistake twine. Thoro aro mistakes
of various kinds. Thoro aro those
that do not take tho advantageof
such circumstancesas would lossen
labor by adding sultablo conven-
iences, it is a mistaketo lot the
manureHo where tho water from tho
caves of tho stable roof can leach
and carry away its host fertilizing
ingredients. It is a mlstako for
farmers to keep a oow that will
make only two or throe pounds of
butter a week when thoro aro plenty
ot dairy cows that will producethree
timesar much and at no extracost
ot feedingor caro. It is a mistake
to feed the swlno lato In tho fall on
the now corn nubbins, many ot which
containsmut,and then wondor why
tho hogs get tho d cholera.
It is a mistakenot to take pains in
sendingfruit to market, to not select
it so each kind ,1s by Itself and the
size uniform. It is a mistake for
farmorsto put off husking corn and
then be obliged to work at it in
freezing weather.

It Is a mlstakoto postpono making
repairs when it is soon thoy are
necessaryuntil actual breaks occur,
or cattle pass through the fenco
needing attention and commit costly
dopredattons. It Is a mlstako to
spread a cortain amountot manure
on twenty aoros when thoro is only
enough for half that many. Such a
mlstakonecessitatesmore than twice
as much labor to socuro a crop that
would not onnal either in ouantltv or

thntwhtoh
manureon aures. exohange give fowls

i. . inn the thoy want
branchof farming in a hasty manner
whon such a mothod moans IndltTer
ertt work, which Is generally tho
case.

It is a mlstako not to tho
i farm home thn rao3t ploasant,dear-
est spot on earth to ovory mstuberot
tho family. It Is a mlstakonot to

,tako advantago of tho wondovful
chancn always afforded on tho farm
to boautify tho lawn and make tho
old homostoad an object of boauty
from all directions. Having half a
dozon different favm operationshalf
finl8hod on hand at ono tlmo Is a
mlstako that puts tho brakoson the

to success.
It is a mlstako toed dairy cows

by guesswork;mcasuro orwolgh tholr
food and see thateach ono gets
proor allowanco ateachfeed.

It is a mistaico to try to winter a
of stock on a short allowance of

rodaor, so that nono or win
bo ablo to got suftlciont foodto thrive
properly. Bettor soil tho poorost of
the and food tho remaining
ones liberally.

Loavlng the corn-stalk-s out in tho
flold all wlntor Is a wanton wasto
a mlstakono economical farmer will
make.

Good gates should be made for
tho entrauco to overy field. It is a
mistaketo waste time la taking down
rail fonces and putting thorn up
(iculnr vnn hai--i aro slow for
this progressiveago.

Having things ' convonientlessens
work. Timely attention to needed
ropalrs will often require only a few
centsoxponse. whon a llttlo dolay
will nauso tho necessity of spending
dollars. Not having an omplo 'sup

of firewood cut up ahead is a
dinner dcmorallzor. The fact that

very Important work has to be
stoppod or quite ndglooted to
stovowood shows the Importance of
keepingtho supply more than enual
to the domand. Thesearo mis-

takes that can bo avoldad. If farm-
ers would sit down and carefully re-

flect and consldor how many mis
takos their oxperlenco points out
them thoy could avoid by following
business methods they would be
greatly astonishedto find how
easier tnolr worK bo poriormeu,
and oven tho profits Increased at tho
sumo tlmo. Lessening the expenses
and work and at tho samo tlmo In-

creasingtho profits Is buslnoss farm-
ing. The farmers who think that
the mothods of generationspast aro
good enough for thorn aro tho mon
who declarefarming does not pay.
Such methodsdo no' pay, and tholr
mistakos are In not stopping out of
tho old-tira- o ruts and, as tho saying
is, "getting in with the procession"
of farmerswho follow tho practical,
progressivamethods at the protent
tlmo.

A Welt limit lee llouia.
A wrltor to an Eastern paper de

scribes his little lco housoas follows!
Tho frame is twelve by sixteen, and
one-ha- lf is dovoted to tho storage of
Ice, tho halt to milk. The
halt intendedfor loe Is boarded up
and down with surfaced boards and
battened. Inside these boards and
securelyfastenedto themis asheath-
ing of odorloss, waterproof and air-
tight building paper. The sil)s aro
wide enoughto take a row of stud
ding two by to which is at-

tached anothercoat of building pa-
per, and ovor this I put a coiling of
unplalned boards, leavinga dead air
spaceof about ton inohos. Tho in- -

Bide is foiled up with matched pine,
there beingan air space the samo as
In the ice houso. Overhead in tho
milk I havo provided & door
which may be opened or shut at
pleasure,loading to tho ice room.
This I think provldo a way for
admitting cool air whou desirable.
Tho I hopo will be large enough
to provide for a creamer and table
for tho convonlonce of the good wife'
who caros for the ssrao. The only
mlstako made Is In not nu;!wg the
building larger. The entire house
is painted,as aro my buildings.
I bellovo it pays to everything
painted.

rklai Milk CMeie.
Thoro is a great outcry in somo

quurtors against cither making or
soiling choeso from which any of tho
cream has boon removed. Ye, it is
truo that if tho buttor fats ot rloh
ullk loft when they'go into

the vat nil kbnvn far par''tani gt
into wney tw w lost TMpradtiet
of many feed farmers In maklnf
cheese for their own use is to aklv
eaoh alternate mess of milk twelW
hours aftersetting. This'with mill
in the pan would leave n good yde'
of creamto rise., Such skim mils
was mixed with the new milk of tht
next mess. Cheese thus made wm
as rtoh as (f s greater portion r
ereamwas left to be thrown to th
pigs, because thecheesecould nbsorl
no more. It Is fraudulent practice!
ot different nnd worse sort that
these that have brought Amerloat
cheeseinto disrepute In the Kngllst
.markot AmericanCultivator.

llaea Do I'unetura Frail.
Exhaustiveoxporlmentshavebeet

conductedundor tho auspicesof tht
dopartmontof agrieulturo to decide
it the honey-boo-s arodoservlngof tht
sovoro condemnation recoivod it
somo quarters from fruit growers.
Neither caro nor oxponse with'
held. Hives wore kept within i

building from which tho bees could
not escape. In this grapos, peaches,
pearsand plums, varying from greoc
to dead ripe, wore placed. Tho beer
woro deprivedot food, and left with
the fruit exposed. Many carao to
tho fruit, but never broke the skin;
but when thoy found it broken thoy
fed upon tho exuding juice. They
showed no tendency to use their jaws
in cutting open a place.

The test lasted thirty days; other
bees wero tried with similar results.
In casos food was taken only from
fruit which had been previously
broken. Consequently it appears
that bees will not injure sound fruit.
Professor Panton, of the Ontarlc
agricultural college says that this is
what might hav.o beenexpectedwhon
tho structure of the bee's mouth is
considered. It is quite different in
the caseot wasps, which are supplied
with sultablo to breuk into the

and in all probability thoy are
tho causeof the injured fruit upon
which complaining observers have
seen bees feeding.

mmllti-- rniiln hn nrnrlnnnd Farm Motet.
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Feed meat two or threo times a weok
and no more.

Tho other day whllo in, the country,
aftor a rain, we saw fowls drinking
from a farmyard pool. That is no
way to koop fowls.

By feeding cows plenty of suitable
food and kooplng themcomfortable
as they Increaso in the milk flow,
buttor production will bo lncroascd.

Got a buttor print and stampyour
nnmo on tho buttor cakesthat arc
sent to markot If you mako tlrst-clas- s

butter your brand will be
soughtafter.

Keep enoughgood stock to eat the
surplus feed. Markotlng In form of
incut, tho corn and other farm pro-
ducts bring better profits and the
fertility is roturned to tho ground.

Evory ono knows that an animal in
a comfortable barnwill requiremuch
less feed to do woll, than those with-
out sholtor, but many negleot to dc
what thoy admit is best Sholtcr
the stock.

Placed In a heap with ashes or
sand, occasionally moistened with
liquid manureor water, bone enters
into putrefactionandbecomesa more
soluble and energetic manure than
ordinary bone dust.

No ono canmorefully enjoy ashady
resting place at tho houso in tho
summer than tho farmer. Tho ex
pense of a stoop or piazzais not
great,and tho comfortto be derived
Is highly remunerative.

As a rulo, it is better to submit to
somo sacrifice, rather than thresh
and market your grain as soon as it
is harvested,when everybody elso is
doingtho same thing.-- Our grain Is
marketedtoo mueh at one time.

Map out a course of reading for
tho long winter nights. If you
make a specialtyof any crop get the
writings of those who havo mado a
successwith your favorite crop It
pays to readafter successful farmers.

Home lllnti.
A decoction of soapwort roots is

the bestto wash white sorge or flan-
nel with.

Good furniture, polish is mado oi
ono-thir- d turpentine and two-third- s

sweetoil.
Stulo crackers aro Improved bv

pluoing in a hot ovon a few minutes
beforo serving.

To romovo fotolgn bodlos from the Yes."
oyo put a grain of flaxseed undor the I

lowor lid and closo tho oyo.
Spirits of ammonia, if diluted, ap-

plied with a spongo to faded or dis
colored spots In a carpet, will otton
rostorothecolor.

Quinces aro somotlmos splcod, but
it hardly seoniswlso to una a fruit
that is so excellent for jolllos and
sweet prosorvos in any other way,
whon inferior fruits aro much bettor
for spiolng.

For scalds from hot wateror stove
there is nothingmore apt to be handy
than baking soda. Wet It up soft
and apply freely. If tho burn Is su-
perficial or of slight extent binding
it up with this is all that will b
necossary.

The most successful method of de
stroying black antsthat infestahouse
is to pour kerosene down their holes,
which will bo found near the houso
soinewjtoro, Hot it on fire, and cover
over ull u wet pad or old blanket, In
this war u camnleto colony may bej
wipod out

Somo peoplo aro always poor
because silver spoons aro usod to
Burapo kettles, t'ofloo, toa, popper
and spicesaro loft to standopon und
loso their strongth. Potatoes in the
cellar grow, and the sproutsaro not
removed until the potatoes aro
worthless. Brooms are novor hung
up and aro soon spoiled. Mco
handled knlron aro put into hot
water. Tho flour is sifted in a
wastoful manner, and tie broad pan
is left with thu dough sticking to it
Clothes aro left on tho line to whip
to pieces in the wind. Tubs and
barrels aro loft in tho sun to dry and
fall apart Driod fruits are not
taken'careot in seasonand become
wormy. Pork spoils for want of
salt, and boouuso tho brine
wants scalding. Bits ot vogoiablos
and cold puuaings aro thrown away
whon thoy might bo, warmed, stoma
oil and sorvou as good as new.
Woflklngtou's Mu.'UaUe,

TOWtW'tf LONOON.

The WaWs etaH MeMdng Bigaa ,

fare IMstatf , Hast! Taek Mtas.
- The hmI'MbI,' the matt nletnr..

esqasand.wte meet, teteretttnff' pUa
In tie world stondshalf a mite ffei
Lofloofl bridge,;, commanding the
Thamesfrom'StB8Tlor;B creek tv
St Wave'swharf, and is known M
the tower of London.

The very name of this wenderfal
building suggestsa thousanddramas,
says Hnrper's-YouB- f People. It is
palaoe, a court, n hall of council dr a
stato prison as the fancy chooses
to make it , Its vory walls speak
with humah Intorest, andovery inch
of the massive structuro is Idontlried
with human lifo. Its existence be-

gan before history ltsolt took definite
shapo.

A part of it was a Snxon strong-hold.-as

is montloned in Saton chron-tola-s.

Tho romalns of u Roman wall
may still be tracodneat its founda- -'

tlons, which many writers insist
havo oxlstod slnno tho tlmo ot Ctrsar.
Tho plan ot the building in its pres
ent form was commenced by William
the Conqueror.

As it surpassesall other edifices lnv

Interest, so its antiquity dwarfs them
Into comparatlvo Insignificance.
With its 609 years of historic lite
and Its yoars of traditional tamo, it
may be said to bo a part of all we
know, and a part of what wo aro.
The historic pride of other famous
buildings pales beforo this grim ..old
battlement

The oldest place In Europe the
west front of tho burg In Vienna-da-tes

from the time of Henry IN.
The old Louvre was commenced In
tho reign of Henry VIII, and the
Tulllerlos in the tlmo ot Elizaboth.

Versailleshad no oxistenco before
the tlmo of tho civil war In England,
and Its site was a swamp and a wil-

derness. The wonderful Escurlalbe
longs to tho sevonth century, and
the beautiful SansSouct tho prldo of
German emporors, was erected as
late as tho eighteenthcontury. .

The Kremlin of Moscow and the
doge's palaco in Venice can dato on-

ly to tho fourteenthcontury, and the
oldestpart of tho Vatican was com-

menced by tho man whoso namo It
boars Borgia. Tho Seraglio In
Stamboul was built by Mahomot II,
and tho Scral of Jerusalemwas croc-te- d

under tho dominion of tho Turks.
Tho palacesof such ancient names

as Athens, Cairo and Tohorun are
but modorn inventions.

Within tho vaults of this anciont
pilo many a book was written. There
tho accomplished duko ot Orleans
wroto his charming Poesies."
Thoro Sir Walter llalotgh wroto his

Hlstorio of tho World." Thoro
Eliot produced his "Monarchy of
Man," and Ponn his "No Cross No
Crown."

Upon its stones men and womon
havo engraved tho thoughts which
burnedwithin tholr souls, and ovory
chamber tollsa story of human ox-

perlenco. Tho mighty structuro
seemsto echo with human ambition
and glory, lovo and hate, hope and
despair.

Tragedyand comedy walk hand in
hand through its corridors. Eng-
land's history is thoro, and with It
much of tho history of tho world.
Cranmor and Latimer and liidlby
speakto us from Its walls; Lady Jane
Gray, Annie Boloyn and Elizaboth
haunt us at overy turn, and Italolgh
and Wyatt and Sir Thomas Moro
havo stamped the vory stones with
the impress of their own lofty
dignity.

Great in history, the tower is also
great in literature It colors the
thoughts of Bacon and the Inspira-
tion ot Shakospoaro, and tho ono
structure In the world which seems
to have gatheredinto itsolf the great
stream of human exporienco Is the
tower in London.

Whl.h.
Every instructor at Chautauquais

required to fill out a papor answer-
ing a numbor of necossaryand un-
necessaryquostlons. Ono yoar thore
was a remarkably handsomo male
member of tho faculty in whom all
tho girl students wero much inter-
ested. "Is ho married or unmar-
ried?" becamoan ques-
tion. Finally some ot them had tho
courageto approachtho college sec-
retary and ask it tho fllos might be
looked over. And thoro tho hand-
somo profossor, anticipating, per-
haps, somo such investigation, had
recordedhis matrimonialprotonslons
as follows: "Married or single?

Herore the Voot-Llaht- a.

"I gathor from tho raannor in
which you speakot tho stage," said
tho youngman who acts, "that you
novor attempt to do anything before
tho foot-lights- ."

"On the contrary,I try to do some-
thing botoro thn foot-ligh- ts about
twice a week."

'What is it?"
Get down the front stopsof her

father's residence."
Hla" Objection; tft '

fork Butcher sir, have you
iauit to una with that sausage?

any

Customer Yes; tho ends aro hot
quite to my liking.

Why, every sausagehasgot two
ends!"

True enough, but this one has
them too neartogether. Hlrachber-go-r

Tageblatt

rtekled Olivet.
Tho pickled olives ot trado are

put upvery carefully by thepackers.
Thoy must first be picked by hand
soveral weeks before they are 'ma-
tured. After being picked they are
steepod In caustic soda and water.
They are soaked and pickled In brine
for severaldays.

Iluntlag for Kldd't Treasure.
A company with 16,000capital haa

been formed at Tampa, Fla., to seek
for Kldd's treasure. A depth ot
thirty-thre- e feet has been reached
and no gold struok, thougha number
of interesting discoveries, among
them petrified human heart havo
been made.

am Johntlaa't Woe.
Parson Whangdoodle Baxter

Can't you quit dat howlla'. Dat ain't
gwln to bring your wife back to Ufa
again.
".Snjn Johasing I knows dat, par
bob. if dat was possorable you bet
I'd keep my mout shut TexasSitfe
lngs. uiy.-i'-'- i
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The best reaadyfor ri5???snsSTOfoSE? MUsat and
ettamedarsetrallef. It k the hmtreeaedv
I haveevertried, and I shall alwayskeep
It IB IB BOM."

If you don't thinkof anythingin particu-
lar to ay, don't nay anything.

A granteurofor cough. Mr. A. X. Votv
,WWIWH I9., &HIIn.BBia, ftPileritesa "1 .took several bOvtlea of inBull's Couth Byrop for ahea.ughend

wasentirely cured."
The Tary greatestnovelty In girl's pocket-b-

ooks la money.

Btati or Onto, Citt or Totaro,
LUCAS Couktt.

Fiumk J..Cbbxbt makes oath thathaI fa
the senior partnerof the Inn of V. J.Can--

kit Co., doing builnees m the City ol
Toledo, County and State aforesaid,and
that said ana wM fee sum of ONI
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each andevery
caseof Catmi that cannot be cured by
the useof Hall's Catamim Cork.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me andsubscribed In mj

presence,this Cth dayof December, A. D

, --1- , A. W. GLEABON,
j SSAL Notary Public.

Rail's CatarrhCurela takenInternally eao
actsdirectly on the blood andmucus sur
faces sf the system. Sendfor testimonials
free.

F. J. CH2NEY ft CO., Toledo, O.
WSold byDrmgUes,75c.

After peopleharedonawrong, It Is asu
ally saidof themthat, they moved la em
bestsociety.

"German
Svtudf

I sltapttatethat X am Drnnfct
adPoAtatsterbere andam there-for- t

in a position to judge. I TbAVt

triei nmasy Coagh Syrupshtrt for
teayearsjMsthave found nothing
eaaalto Mtchee's GermanSyrup.
I havegtaaittomy baby forCroup
wkhthe most satisfactory results.
Everymothershould have it. J. H.
Hobm, Druggist and Postmaster,
Moffat, Texas. We present facts,
living "facts, of to-da- y Boschee's
GermanSyrupgives strengthto the
body. Takenosubstitute.
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littNS from Motiws

k In
'warm terms
of 'wlhait
Sootta

:m:ulaonA:h.s:s .done
iortheir del-
icate, sickly ;i
rhildren. 1UrfK. II ' I
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LTj aboard for
the North!"

J4aaLrV7 I With asigh of
satisfaction

FTJ-.s3-Ste. Lady Margaret
settled around
her all the im-
pedimentaabso-
lutely essential
tofemlnlaeconv

fort on a railway journeyandfelt that
ahe was now fairly on her way to that
quiet andrest for which shesolonged.

Lady Margaret was aware that it
would b an excellent thing it sho
"married money," for, though her
few thousandswere enough for her
own wantsandenabledher to keepup
the estateand grounds in good order,
the only daughter of a poor Scotch
peercould not afford to lire at thecas-
tle and takeher place aschatelaine.

She loved the dear old home and
hadnot sacrificed the woodsnor sold
a singleacre; all was Intact andshe
would rather keep It so and continue
to live with her aunt, paylnjr well for
the privilege of doing so, than sell
partof the estate toenable her to re-
turn to the castle andagain open its
aospuaDie gates, one naano inten-
tion whatever of "marrying money."

Lady Margaret was not an old
nsald, though she would never see

ty again;she was a girl
bachelor, andthe latest development
so characteristicof tho latter half of
the nineteenthcentury. She allowed
to herselfthe possibility of marriage
somenay, but theman woum be the
first consideration; his possessions
would bo an unimportantdetail.

Certainly, Sir Teddie was quite out
of tho question. Aunt liessle was
absurd to encourage him. A girl
bachelor must draw the lino some
where, and that line should bo drawn
at an hereditary legislator whose
valet buttonedhis boots for him.

Then Algernon might have been
nosslble it he had not sent her son-
nets. When men, in theso daysof
higher education for women, choose
like Mr. Wegg, to "drop into poetry,"
they should seethattheir versesscan.
No, thought Lady Margaret, as the
iron monster,panting with Increased
velocity, dashed through the fields
andhedgerows toward her highland
home, tho suitors this seasonhadnot
been sufficiently attractive.

"Eh-bu-t, yer ledyshlp, wo're right
glad to seeye, though this Is a putr
place lor such asyou, when you ought
to .be stayingat yer aln castle."

"Don't befoolish,Jeannle,you know
I like to come and see my old nurse,
andnow thatyon andJock have this
farm close to the loch, which I love,. I
feel that this is home, even though
I'm not at the castle. I shall stay
here as your lodger, as I wrote and
told you, andrest."

And by the look on yer bonnie
faco now sopale ye want it. Isn't it
to jock" as Jeanntes ausbancl
entered tho room after depositing
"hor ledyshtp's" luggagein herrooms.

"Well, Jock, how are the birds this
year? Plenty of grouse but no laird
to shoot them, eh? And trout? No
poaching, I hope?

"A weel, the birds are sane the
waur for a bit rest; I'm gladye dld'na
let the shooting, but the troats are
vera source,and I'm heating a strati-

been seen at the litue streamIer'sbelow tho lock, llat we'll keep
a gude look out, yer ledyshlp, .and
loon catchhim."

"I'm sureyou will," aald. her lady-ihl-p,

as aheranlightly fro as the house
tor astroll alongthe pathsaheknew
so well.

It waa late oa the following day
that Margaret, after a long ramble
became aware that tlie day wbioh
broke so glorioaslyand liad fulfilled
Its promise of brilliant autumn sun-ihin- e

hadbecomectasdyandovercast.
A cold white mist waa rising, :and
though she tried te fanoy .It was
merely the aatumadews t

told her that It waa the beginningof
oneof those sadden,oold, impenetra
ble mists aodreadedtoy all mountain
climbers. Dora and brad on these
moorsshedid not feellshly.underrate;
tnc uiugcraiwsiKinc ju ainigmana
tog; stoppingto take her bearingsshe
could just make oatthegreatsolitary
St Andrew looming majestically on.
her right, while In front of her lay i the
mooriaaa, waicn a sew moments ago
kglow with puraloheatherwaanow
entirelyhidden.

How to retracehersteps? To reach
homeahe knew waa impossible, but a
milo awaylay one f the shepherd's
sottagea She weald make for that
ind Mrs. MaoGregor would make her
comfortable for thenight Shomust
iklrt roundby ttie great soar, where
the pathwaywoald aull bediscernible.

But the mist rose rapidly land she
soeld only feel bat aet see tho bare
rround from which theturf was worn
and trust to it to jrnide hor. Attor.a
Jew momenta of slow progress she
itopped, uncertain, and pressing ber
band to the ground felt the turf; all
tround waatheabort moorland grass;
onceshegrasped a baaohof .heather.
Bhe waaoatoa the loaely moor with-
out a duel Happily, ahewas well clad
and could defy tie oaM, feat aa ifor
.ssslstancoahe mightaswell call Into
a bale of wool asakoatiatetaat.thlck,
damp fog.

"Hello there!"
Margaret stopped; ike vaice was

close beside her.
"Who areyou?" sheaaeried,.thank-fa- l

to feel the presence f a fellow
creature, even though la a almllar
predicament

"CllaTord Slddons, at,jvr aervlce,
and very muck lost la a leg. Don't
some this way thereseemsto he.a big
hole."

Margaret turned aside as she
thought from the dlreetWa iadicated,
that her arm waa seised irmly and a
tall fsrure loomed an besideher. look--
las; ghastly in the gray mist")

VAnother stepand you woald have
mi over; way aid you not stay aa

peavweretold?"
The tone was one of authority .to

arkioh Lady Margaret waa uaaeoas-tease-d,

but her peril hadbeensogreat
thataheansweredhambly, "I had ao
Idea I waaao nearthe edge. That is
aotafclghole; it Is the edge of taa
sllaTaarhanalnff thea-rea-t sear.
therela a dropsheerdown of 900feet

'inaneareaa pause. Their common
danger axes too great to allow of
oommeat. The woman was,of course,
the first to recover herself. Freelag
herarm feern his graspahe saidquiet-
ly: "Yoa hae--e savedmy life; another
step aad I eaealdhave keea over the
dga. We had batter mm, away a

law steaeandmm remainaiatloaary;
amUtllkeUia awyielaar la a few
mlantes."

"It may also,"barejoined, "Ust for
My hours, bat aa we akaaU only

walk la a elrele ana return la tale
aaiefal allff agata,wa kad natter do
m yaaaaggeaii, J.' i

Myriof a few yard turn the pleas
May male tkeawelvaau eomferieMe
M etrMBsseaaaenwm14' allow m a
sautacste of reek. ' ii, .
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the fag?" Mid Clifford,
filrattfer here,''

"you teio
"It la my native place," said Mar

garet, "but no ono can accenat'for
thesesudden mists. Kvcn the'shep-
herd arc sometimeslost for hours."

"Arc you far from home?" he said,
gently.

"Only a couplo of mites away. I
am living atthe farmbr thebig loch."

"I have come over from Cardroth
whero I am staying for golf. I've
been fishing In tho stream below the
loch. During an expedition to the
old prison up there," polntlmr la the
direction where Lady Margaret's
castle,lay, "I saw a stream that has
since proved splendid fishing."

Saying this, he proudly opened his
basketandshowed the shining beau-
ties which were Margaret's rightful
booty.

Here then was the mysterious
poacher this tall, broad-cheste-d man,
who spoke asIf it were themost natu-
ral thing In the world to fish la other
people'sstreams.

Margaretsmiled; she could not very
well inform the man who had just
saved her life thathe had been poach-
ing In her water; besides which, his
ryes were so merry and his mannerso
pleasantthatshe felt quite glad he
hadbeen enjoying the sport

At that moment tho mist beganroll-
ing away In great clouds, and as the
sunbroke through it dissolved assud-
denly as it had come. Clifford rose
anawent to inc cage oi ine precipice.
Margaretfollowed him. unable to re-
sist the fascination ot looking at the
spotwhere she would have been lying
crushed had it not been for the strong
cool graspof the man at her side.
Slightly shuddering, she glanced up
at him,and astheir eyesmet thoro was
a link, not easily to be broken, formed
between thee two souls.

"By what name may I think of
you," he asked, "when I recall this
scene?''

"I am MargaretStandlsh,"sho said
simply andheld out herhandas if in
thanksfor the service rendered.

He held it somewhat clumsily for a
moment then turning away took his
rod andbasketand accompanied her
to the gateof the farm, where he left
her to hurry away for his four-mil- e

tramp across the mountain, saying
with a wistful look, ashe left thathe
would be fishing the following day.

Lady Margaret made up her mind
that she would probably never meet
the handsomo stranger again, much
as she desired it, and yet she was
hauntedwith tho idea that Mr. Sid-do-

might get into troublowith one
of the keepers. She determinedto
walk in the direction of the streamso
as to be near if any dispute arose,
andthus it chancedthatday afterday
tney met, anauurtng mat time tneir
intimacy ripened.

To Margaret'samusementhe seemed
to think thatshe lived alwaysat the
farm as the daughterof Jeannleand
Jock;her simple countrydressand her
statementthatshe was in her native
place had, of course, given rise to this
impression. Air. Slddons spokoof his
fishing experiences in the colonies,
where his free andeusyIdeasof mcum
et tuum in tho matter of streamswas
doubtlesn acquired, such a thing us
preserved water being unknownin
that partof the world.

"I have been sheop-farasin- g In
Queensland," he said one day, "for
over tenyearn andhave mademy pile,
but the mother country draws mo
back. I shall settle down now. I

"W.HV DID YOU NOT-6TA- AS YOU WERE
TOLD?"

ihavon6one belonging to mo to keep
me ovor thereandmore money than I
know what to do with andunless," he
faltered, looking quickly at the gra-
cious woman by his side, "unlessI
havo someoneto shareit with."

! think." said Manraret "I must
ibeigolng back to the farm now."

"Well:" was the answer, "I will
comewith you; I will ask Jeannleto
give me.a drink from her dairy before
I setoff homewards, andshe may like
tthese trout"

Margaret laughed to herselfas she
ilmaglned Jeannle's face when the
poacher offered her the fish, though
she' knew thata few words of explan-
ation would set all right

She was happier now than she had
everbeen In life; ah. whg should not
this sweetautumndream last a little
longer?

To her relief, on arriving at the
farm Jcanniowas not there,so with
her.own handsshe tilled the earthen-wav- e

mug, enjoying an exquisite
pleasure in doing this simple ser-wlo- e

for the man she loved.
"To the sweetestflower thatblooms

morthof the Tweed," ho said, ashe
.drankthe cool milk.

'dhen laylng'the ash on the bench
oatalde' the cottage; ''Give them to
your mother, Margaret andtell her
aheahallhave somemore
.Hat returning after taktagtafew steps
.to the dlreotlon of the gatehe bent
lowenher as she satin the farm Hitch-e-n,

Why should I Heave each day
Hkeithle," hesaid impetuously, "when
S oaly counttbeihours itlll I shall see
yaur.weetfaceagain? Maggie I love
yoa; I think I have looted you slaee
the 4ay.-yo- came to me out of the

slat arom the very ibrlnk of death.
Let aaedareto try andwln you? Lift
yeareyes, dear, and tell me yoa will
try aadJove me?"

"Xananottry." saii (Lady Margaret,
her faee halt hlddM, "Icaaaottry,"
ahe repeated,llftlnf bar Jovely gray
eyeato his, "for I lore pan already."

Hie arms were aroaad iher those
arma thatkad given bar backto Ufa,
aadm ahe lay now ia abelr shelter
she reelieedthat life wu aweet in-
deed. Footsteps were heaswandska
had,hardly freed herself from bla em-fara-

wkeaJock hurried la, avlth oae
of the uadarkeepers.

"Jamie'saeea the poaabar agala,"
heMid, "aad we're just galar after
Mm."

"But thafe the Hum thereateadiaf
by yer ledyehlp," interrupted Aamle.
There'shis rod and taekl Mabbs

ke'a a f rleadef ver ladyshla'ar
"Tea," Mid Margaret, fayta bar

head on CltnTard'a arm m Mjetoea
Mienishsdto hear her ao
"yoa will heaeaforth treat
Tear Master, for." with a e
blaab,"he will aaataday anaybaa--
BBaaaaaa '- -

e :- -- '

, "aV alever of yoa, yrt'4aaj aabt
Awat Bessie,waa aevarwoald
batthat Laajr garet hadi
bar vWt tolbalerlh la ardor laaar.
Mian' dJajaj IlLaV
arvnV PW arnnBB) Aaetralktt,.

bestmatch yoa could have mada'The
Slddons are ao well connected; my
first husband'scousin marriedone ol
the Norfolk branch of the family.
You were quite right to refuse poor
Sir Teddie. I really couldn't nave
managedIt bettor myself." Woman.

"AGONIES OP THH TRANCE.
A Young Man OeterlbM the Tertares ol

SnapsarfcdAnimation.
"You havo undoubtedly road now

and again in tho dally newspaper,
accounts of persons lying In a
trance," said a well known gentle
man tho other day to a reporter of
the National LaborTribune "I am'
ono of those persona It Is very har-
rowing to mo to read accounts ol
people lying In this condition and
being put In a coffin, andovon stored
In a vault, boforo thoy camo to. 1

havo even road ofwhoro a few weeks
after some necessity caused disin
torment, and thenthobody wasfound
turned faco down, as though thcro
had boon a struggle for freedom.

"My oxporlcnco wor.t no further
than fifteen hours,I am certain, but
that was enough, thank you. The
fact is, I awoke ono morning In my
room feeling qutto rested. I know
that I had spenta pleasant night In
sloop and I lay speculating without
moving or caring to open ray eyes.
Thon I thought of gottlng up. I felt
rather 'chilly, I thought, but still
comfortable. Whon I wanted to open
my eyes 1 couldn't. When I tried to
put my handsto thorn I didn't move.
Thon I Htrupplod to stir at all, but it
was only a mental struggle. I then
devotedmy entire faculties to my-
self. I tried to call, but couldn't.
My mind actually seemedto bo ready
to burst with rushing blood and con.
fused thought Thon arelnpsocamo
and I folt stupefied. I didn't care
whether I moved or not

"Then came alternate periods of
montalstrugglo and stupor. In tho
afternoonI was discovered by my
landlady, who camo to look after tho
room. It seemedastounding to mo
'to think that I should bo compelled
'to lie there and appearas ono dead.
I heardeverything that wont on
heard hercalls, but couldn't answer.
She calledothers of tho family and a
doctor. Burning my lingers and
feathering my noso didn't disturb
me. I couldn't feel it I camo
around about10 o'clock that night.
When I did I camo with a bound,
and I was nervousfor a weok after.
The thought of that probably 'com-
ing again is a constant source of
worry to mo."

WlngeJ Animal.
A Frenchnaturalist hasshown that

tho wing areaof flying animalsvaries
from about forty-nln- o. square feet
per pound of weight in tho gnat and
fivo squarofoot in the swallow to half
a squarofoot per pound ot woight In
tho Australian crane,-- which weighs
twonty-on-o pounds and yet flies well.
If wo were to adopt tho lastor small-
est proportion a man weighing 168
pounds would require a pair of
wings each of them fourteen feet
long by throe foot broad,or double
tho area ot an ordinary room doer,
to carry him, without taking into
account the woight of tho wings
themsolves. To pick --out otheraerial
Instances, It may nopbe generally
known thata frigate bird cantravel
at tho rate of 10Uf miles an hour by
chronograph uud. live In the air a
week at a,time, day, and night, with-
out touchinga roost;.that largo and
heavybirds can 'remalu almost'mo-
tionless in air - for hours without
flapping their wings; that birds can
exort continuously about three times
the horsepower per poundof woight
that man can aad about the same
amountmore thana horsecan. The
energygiven out by birds is, in fact,
weight for weight, unparalleled in
nature.

Mafclar Iad Pencils.
The cent in making a first-clas-s

leadpencil is aetin the wood, nor in
the finishing, but tin he time and
labor necessaryttonnako it perfect
The graphite carefully selectedfor
the purposeis floated 'through water
time aad time again,mnd In this way
the grit and coarser particles sink
and become detached. Thon comes
long continued .grinding andcareful
mixing and otherpainstaking opera-
tions which make up tho perfect
pencil.

Fiwtervlas; specimen.
Until reoeatyearealcoholwas used

for preservingepoelmons ot fishes by
naturalists, but other things are now
taking its place. Tho best of these
appearsto hea solution ot acetateof
soda,which is sproadonthe fish like
salt eachlayer of ahe fish beingcov-

ered with It In turn. Prince Henri
d'Orleaaaasedthis .preservativedur-
ing his travels in Jndo-Chlo- a and
found it excellent

In Our Hoarding House.
Hoaora Ob, missis, Mr. Vande-wate- r

has baa himself to the chin-deloo- r,

an' hieayes .do bo shtlckln'
out like tayups."

Cholly Yaaaewater.atterbeing out
down by a oosamlttoo of boarders
What mcaaatak wude IntwuslonP I
am pwepawlagany neck foh highah
collah. and I do aotarish to be inter
wupted. Go 'way!"

The Kind He Dld', Want.
"How did year eaado at college

last year, Mrs. WllklosP"
"Vary well indeed. He did so

well aa a freshman that he got an
encore."

A what?"
"Aa eacore. The faculty have re-

questedhim to repeat the year.'
Harper's Bazar.

Grea;.
Grog, a mixture of aalrlU aad

water, waa ao called froas Admiral
Vefaoa, a distinguished British
allor. Ha always wore agregram

aaataad was called "Old Urog" by
bU aallora. Ha latrodueedaba ration
at sairlte lata tha aavy Mil at fare,
aadtaa mixture at onoe reealvadbit

CeaealSeatthatLiege, psahiaa;of
taaanaat dogsaa draught animals
la Balfiam, MtUaeUa thestreaflb ef
theavarata dagat MK Bouaaa,aad
aBMaaatafl tha aaabar t dogd ia
AmerUa at 7,OW,00,000 aawaaa
flaif; ba waata,;"A

.
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Sh TreasuredIt too Muti't.
do Oat ot Her Heecli.

A fat womanstoppeda down-bo- u

Buffalo car and climbed aboara
as best sho could. Kho was handi-
capped by her flesh and by a big
market baskot which sho was carry-
ing. Tho car was crowded and sho
hadgreat difficulty in getting Into
tho vestibule.

"Mudam," said the conductor, "I
can find a place for that basketovor
here."

"What's that?" sheaskod sharply.
"I say that I can find a placo for

that baskotover here."
"Young man, I couldn't think of

lotting that basket get out ot my
hands."

"But you're blocking up tho door
way with it there."

"I can't help that I paid my fair
and my baskot goes with me. I
would sot it down only I don't dnro
lot It go out of my hands. It's con-
tents arc valuable."

"But you must gotout of tho way."
Tho fat woman sputtered and

scolded and wound up by saying that
sho would not put the basketdown,
sho would not get off tho car, that
sho didn't caro If she did block up
tho doorway and tho conductorwas
no gentleman,anyhow, or he would
not speak to a lady about a llttlo
thing like a market'baskoX

"Madam," said tho conductor,
after tho fat woman had nulnted i

down, "it will be perfectly safe over
horn in tho corner."

"I don't believo it I'm afraid to
trust it there. Tho contents of tho
basketare Ukoly to got hurt down
Ithoro undor thoso mon's feet"

And sho stood thcro ull the way
from Bryant svreot to Swan and
evory person who got on or off
rubbed against that baskot Tho
men swore and tho womensaid "Dear
mo I" and looked unutterable things.
And the fat woman hung onto her
basket

When the car stopped at Swan
streetan undersized man who was
crowded Into ono corner of the vosti- -

bulo said:
"Excuse, me madam, but if you

won't consideritimpertinenco, I would
like to know what you have In that
basket that you aro guarding so
closely?"

Tho fat woman looked pleased.
"Well," sho said, "I. don't mind toll-i- n'

you, seeln'you inquired. They's
a lot of old magazines that my
daughterlot mo tako to read."

And the conductor sworo seven
times undor his breath and then
went out and said sarcastic things
to tho motorman.

The Iron Crown of Lombard.
Tho famous "iron crown of Lorn-bardv- ,"

reckonedas being one of tho
mostpreciousrelics of Jesusnow in
existence,tho "holy coat" and the
sevoral piecos of tho "true cross"
aotexcepted,may bo seenany day
by tho sight-see-r who visits tho Na-

tional museum at Naplos. Although
kuown to ancient medloval and
modern history as tho "Iron crown,"
It is in roallty a crown ot gold, made
in the form of a gigantic bracelet,
tho only iron In Us composition be-

ing a framework in the shapo of a
circlet a thin, narrowstrip on the
inside of the gold band. The secret
maglo of the name rests on tho tra-
dition that this inside ring of iron
was made from tha nulls drlvon
through the handsaadfeet ot Jesus
at tho time ot his crucifixion.

Light, Heasand Kleetrleity.
In one ot his remarkable lectures

Testastatesthat most scientific men
now look upon the various forms ot
manifestations t energy,which are
generally designed "electric," as
energy oaaalfestatlonsof the same
natureasthoseet radiant heat and
light The phenomenaot light aad
heat,andothers 'besides, may there-
fore be called electrical phenomena,
and thua It is thatelectrical scleaco
has become the mother science ot
all aad its etudy The
day when wo shall know exactly
what electricity Is will chronicle an
eveatprobably.greaterand of more
moment thAn any other recorded In
the history of tho humanrace.

A Much Married Man.
A strangoiarrlval latelytook placo

at Barcelona An old man ot 90,who
had left the town in his youthto ook
hla fortune In Amorlca, reappeared
with a suite ot over 200 persons a
very large .family. He had been mar-
ried threetimes, and brought to liar-celo-

with him sixteen daughters,
of whom six wero widows aad nlno
married; itwonty-thre- o sons, some of
whom were widowers andothersmar-
ried; thirty-fou- r granddaughters,
some et whom were married, and for- -
ty-see-n grandsons,and among tho
rest throe groat-grandson- s. Those,
with theirwives and husbaadsand
children, aoado up the large family.

Indians or North Carolina.
Very tew peoplo know anything

abeatthe Indians In Western North
Carolina theCberokeea Thereare
1,230oi ,uhem,.and'they are Increas-
ing in aambers. They own 73,000
acresof land,andvery fine land It la
t'belr ebiaf Js Stlllwell Souaaoke.
Ha eaaaat speak English at all.
Therearaaame native preachersand
four aeaaeu.one government main
talnlng the latter. There ara ether
Cherehees,but these are not hi'
eludedIn the 1,200, as they lire elae
wherethan b the reservation.

One Koad to vans.
Miss Iaaepcent I thought yea

considered Mr.. Jossycke an atro
ciously badaatar, Mr. Flrstsight.

Firstaigat Aad so I did.
"Thaa why did you say ha has a

rival aa HamletP"
"Beeaaae, yaa aee, hla physical

proportionswould aot allow me to
elaashim with taa ordinary run al
hams. KaaaeeCity Jouraal

'arsanayat Last.
Twiggs How ara Haggle aadhis

wife new?
Dig? Happy aa yaa please.
"Hen-- did they flx up their trouble I

Did ha Bathethe irst mere?"
"Yesiba died."

Oatraged.
Tramp Can't you glrs aa 8qui

thin?ta'aai.aaa'am.
Kad Iraasea Yes; hare' a aiees

at horns awiln mlaee ye.
Jrama. raaked for Mil, malaw,

otwarbfc.Truth:

A&SOUTEw PVn
The official reports show Royal Baking Powder?,

superior to all yielding 160 cubic inc&M of;
leavening gas per ounce of powder, a strengtlav
greatly in excessof every other powdertested '

A Connecticut Wild Man,

A fow days since two young men
who were hunting In tho woods near
Danbury, Conn., were startled by see-
ing

to
near them, gazing at them in a

wild sort of way, a man, who was ev
idently wild His shaggy, unkempt
hair and beard hung down to his
waist, and though the day was oilier
cold, ho had no clothing on but the
rags of some undergarmentsand one
tattered shoe. When ho saw that he
was perceivea no ilea irom inc nun--

ter8 with great swiftness. They fol-

lowed him and saw him disappearin
a cavo whero neither of themcared
to follow him. They reported what
they had seen to the selectmen of tho
town, and an effort will be made to
capture the unfortunate. The wild
man Is thought to be Owen Burgess,
a hatter, who disappearedfrom Dan-bur-y

a long time ago, and of whom
nothing hasbeen heardsince.

Wine CheaperThan Water.
At the World's fair people had to

pay a cent aglass for drinking water,
and very small glassesat that. It is
now reportedthat the south of France
wine growers are offering their pro-
duct at a penny a quart, and cannot
even get that. The new casks need-
ed to contain the wine cost more than
the wine is worth. One thing that
injures the wine trade in France is
that the merchantsof Paris put on
tho market large quantitiesof manu-
facturedwine, and it is said that tho
wine growers of the Montpeller dis
trict are preparing to make a great
demonstrationagainst the scandal of
selling counterfeit wines when the
genuinearticle is socheap.

Muiet aad Vigor A Difference.
Many muscular men succumbto fatigues

bornewith ease by persons tar their Inferiors
In physical strength. Muscle does not Imply
vigor. In tact it is not difficult ot proof that
athletesdo not live astosg nor enjoy as good
health asthe average individual who It vigor-ous-th-

Is to say, whose digestionandsleep
areunimpaired, whosenervesare tranquil and
who hasno organic tendencyto disease. These
requisites of vlgur are conferredupon those
4ntirnt1v WMlr. tin Imh than tinnn thrift n- -

bllltated through waitlnjr disease,by a tbor--1

ouch,persistentcourseot Hortetter's StomachI

uuiera, me leaning nauonai ionic muorsco i
and recommendedbr nhTsldans ofeminence.
It will not endow you with the muscleot a
Corbett, but It will infuseenergyInto your sys-
tem, andrenewthe active and healthful per-
formanceof Its functions. It averts and cures
malarial, rheumatic and .kidney complaints,
and overcomesdyspepsia, constipation, liver
trouble andnervousness.

The only thing broken as frequently as
bicycle records thisseasonis the moral law.

Beechak'sPills stimulate theptyalin in
the saliva, remove depression, give appe-
tite, aadmake the sick well.

It is awfully hard fora man to be good
looking when he is down on his luck.

Hsmm's Magic Cora Bat."Warraoted to cure or nwneyretuaded. Ask your
amggutrorlt. yrlccia cents.

It Is your duty to admire all your rela-
tives just thesame;no favorites.

leaDyspepsia,Indigestion, andStomach
disorders use Brown's Iron BitUrs 'Jse
BestTonic. It rebuilds the system, cleans
the Blood andstrengthensthemuscles. A
splendid medldaefor weak and debilitated
arenas.

A man who coca through life and sus
pectsnothinghasno mtultkms.
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GraveyardCourtla f.
A graveyardis not a very ehaarfatT

place for courtship; yet. there.
be a pood deal of bllanaaaac

going on in the Nerthwood
at Uermantown, Pa. The d:

havo found it necessaryto erect
entrancea sign bearing thesew

rnruug is i rumuivcu. i

Every bride, when-sh-e returnsfrom,fhJCT--
wedding trip, ays be basmarried the
man in the world.

la Olden Tlaiee
People overlooked the importance of
manentlvbeneficial effects and ware
A..rf .t.t. (Mn.lanl .ntlnn' (.., I.IMf tliflA
. 1 1 .1... U..M J Tt. wan.lit gvuvrauy KUUW4 vuab ojiuy jm kz wm

permanently cure habitual comtipatiaav
d people will not buy other'

laxatives,which act for a time, but HnaUp"
injure the system.

Patient people are sometimes frlghtfuXjay
worthless. . "

hlloH'a CaeuaaaptlM Car
two. llfcloaJKolUouefcCura.

Tbe peoplegenerallyagreethat all
tors should be married.

Dr. J. A Heater, BaoeAsjHba.
Ia diseases or taa Throat, Laws

Heart. Catarrh aad Daafaessv 816
streeet,Dallas, Tax. Bead far

3o onecanunderstandwhy other aesata
cannotsave money.

' Laae'sMeaiciae .tsevea tke
alaEachBar. In order to be
tkia la necesaarv. Cures coi
headache, kidney aad liver troubles aea
regulatesthe stomach and bowels.
BOc aad$1.00, at all dealers.

Light housekeepingmeans keeping hottaav
where everything Is unhandy.

Far CaaghasalThreat lserra
USe BHOW.VH BRONCHIAL TROCHES. "US
neverchanged my mind respectingtl 5?rextent I think better ot thatwhich! b
by thinking well of." Rev. JUnry-- rrat
bttchtr. Bold only in boxes.

When a man takes blttermediclna
usuallyleaves a little in the glass,.

VJIomi fmmi
If.l.rU. Nanralfi. IndirectionaadBUioaa--
neas, take Brown's Iron BlttatB a'givear--

strength,making oia penoae ien jb
anayoungpersonsstrong, p

Try to escapefrom a daty, and
confrontyou on everycorner.

Tar,.
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staranion thereher death miffnt do I otitis .iinVlHwthe result It will require some days REr,: rr' ' -- n,r-.
URNEV OF MARION after learlng the convent to arrive
ARLAND.

L. Should Mrs. Terhune get iy lOl'PForP Don't ask mo to credityou for longer than I am compelled i to have therefore,v from th IMnului she will V money,
Moatta AaM th

her way, or rather the earneds"
.
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tnff wiu
Dr

w. :x!COimt alter 60 or 90 days, for I will becompelledto you must pay your account after
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EYING

Sffly W. , 1S94. refuseyou, I must have the money. January lee, 1894,
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Jan. 13, 1891.

KeadBas Hroi. t,ooo rere;pi.
fyElr' Vtffwtf OF.CAttPUl for tcaalcillicaics.

Mr. John Lcdbeter a

"stockman of Quanah,is here on an
cattie trade.

-- (to to Dodson & Hahey for

your 'Christroas candies. They have
thetiiccit line in thftown.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. Sewell

were with a fine boy on

thenight of the Gth instant
The young peoplewere given a

dance at Mr. F. W. Park's residence
on Friday night of last week.

tea curesConstipation.

Nice new lot of fruits and nuts
for Holiday trade iust in at Dodson

S BBDiM'fSre
fiiSwVM'

E.POOLK,

'Saturday

iLOCAL DOTS.

prominent

important

presented

gQrBLACK-DrtAUOH- T

& Halsey's.

A number of the young folks

had a ple.isant evening at the dance
at Mr. MeKinnsy's, two miles south
of town, on Tuesday night.

Only a few ladies cloaksleft at

F. G. Alaxander & Go's, and the)
are going to close them out. You

can get one nearly at your own price.

af-- WIHE OF CARDUI, a Tonic (or Woinon.

A number of our citizensinten
the veteran reunion at

Birmingham, Ala., on April 3rd, and
it is suggestedthat they can do some

effective immigration work.

'?-- , ,, Great b'argains in boys' over
coats and children's cloaks at F. G.

Alexander 5: Go's ior the n;xt few

is cheap St oTice in

wraps for your children

left I"1

mail

as, where he will be a witness in

of Crawford, charghed with

robbory.

Wine of Cardui
and THEDFORD'S BLACK -- DRAUGHT are
or sale by the following merchants in

llMkt.l. A 1 JlcLeuiore.

Messrs. Watt Middleton and
Kouerts returned wecKirom p

j-.- .r . 0 -- . ,

cattle.

Uovs and youths ove.'i.oats at
Dodson & Halsey's. 1

Have you noticed how erect he
and with what vim Mr Foster

propels bicycle lat day or
o.

..-.rtE- WINE OF CARDUI lor Weak Ncnci.

A Mr, McMillan Irom McLen-
nan county has Mr. J. F.
Ross' farm in the northeast part of
the county.

In future we will sell groceries
strictly for cash,but we will make
pnectso that it will pay you to

with us. Gall and see.

W. Fields & Bro.

Mr. A. C. Foster 19 the proud
1 '.and happy of a fine ten pound

r, boy. The little stranger made his
advent at the early of 4 a. in
011 the morningo( the 10th instant.

See California
fruits. They are out of sight.

Dodson & HAUStv.
Try LACKOBAUOHT te lot Dyipt-rU- .

Marshall a young
man about 18 yearsof a?e, son ol

Mr. Culbersonliving on Paint Creek
on Iat Tuesday night. He

was highly spokenof as--a

young man. We failed to learn the
natureof his sickness.

T, D. Lemons, being
to do o, has

consentedto continue his services
as one of the teachersin the Hask-
ell school, This of personal

high esteem in
he is held thepatronsshould be
very to him, Our school is
moving on finely cannot be sur-

passedby any school in the entire
west.

The religious people of Haskell
,are to give 6atan a terri-
ble stng.dewhen Mulkey
arrives 10 take the Union

1 ypra)cr meetings being held, the
- choirs arc practicing and
r, Christian armour is being poll

V up for lhe conflict, Mav tliey

m-ttf- y

A EeceiptWorth. $1,000.00.
Take one pick of whe.it and boil with water until cooked. Take one bottle of IUSS' DOG POISON,

in a quartMr so of.hot water, pour some on the wheat stiring all the so thateach grain of wheat
, get s.uneof the poison; add 1 pint of molase.i, stir well, add Tour enoughto rent each grain, put aboil t

one teaspoon!ul to eachhole if poible put out on a stdl day after a bad spell of weather. If you will use

uass louon and thesedirections your dogs will go. Your Drug Man or Uass Ilros,, Abilene, Texas,
supply t'ie poison.

Vr. Eaei,of GorJon, a broth
Mr. G. V.

was. hereseveraldays this week, and
w understand made invest-

ments in Haskell property.
Mr. Chas. Hiteimitn of Texas

con

farmanu Kanch stall was here sev--,
end da s ih's week getting up data
for the write-u- p which.
our county won in their voting con-

test for the best county. We found

Mr. Hitesiiiitli a wile awa ;e,
mo.iiem

close into condi-- , ,,K'lU

UnJ-- r s'stc'

siht'rhim
pot.ncy

from oun.es wort,

Perils m0W mintage ounce god, silver
pacedgo'.d; that

Haskell cou.ity
!me,aI' simply

date.

HOTEL LI'EKV STAIH.C.

have rent,
rooms
located, also

Haskell livery stable,
Call or address.

Texas.

tjgrday.

Will

McElree's

Noli:

t'13 j to v :r

CHI

than

m

as asan
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trial
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Herald says, "If; l"S and rather,
trade

of silver wo.uli nine
of golJ itute, nobj wo.ild

pleasant affable geitl.avin.
mhde i.Muiry

P"viJmg
unr.striaeJ coiaai. gold

give correct deacrip.
make

lion. under,tool write
much

Farm

onJa..7th. desiring .vthtfiru lht;ir

fM:n;io.s any value

paper
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Haskell, .vellfurnisiied,
conveniently

hotel.

Simmons,
Haskell,
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trade

sea

of th.ir weight
and the law alone coin

! th.se the of money.
When the mint is open to all co ners
for the
of both the bullion of each

' has the same value as of the
its value

i.i the mar.iet
its mint

i It is th of the use of
j in.re ising for

regular of it it

J.

have

them

ducts of our they
leave trade
ly with would thus get the
trade all silver

China. It is

siid that the
silver us--

. . ...
lose thisounces

.tnd

from

free and

that
and

that

and

and

u. I.iiivm will niyii"" " 'oance
I the price for their silver ex

change that we pax

for

The H.ralJ says that "from 1792

1S34 we coined silver with gold

enable Ua,1

-- Pa1.U resid.--s the dM 1.

It that the
Apart silver

appear Ranch
one and

impart either .S34, we chang--

heal ratiooshould write

I Hotel,

tl.

that

and

will

gives the struck

metals,

never

thing
annual election gives

using

com-

merce

one ounce 01 goio
worth much sixteen ounces

gold silver."
When the cause the

of gold in the one case
the other forward

and it the
of the theory

fall below by actual trial of it for a perioJ o(

iy the demand

than seventyyears. The val- -

of each metal is by the
the metal

a as as that
ssven the Haskell Na-- : Money a creaaireof la.v, and it gravitation, which impels to the

C.ink, of Haskell; Texas, will is o.ily by the of silver placeor country where it will ex-b- e

held 0.1 February 13th, by maung moiu'v it that the changefor a larger quantity of the
.aid

gi-M- r. yesterday 'jf--fcToticsI

All parties iude'afcd
to Mclemore will
pleasemak-- 2 arrangemets

settle once
tins

2. cllMCIiS

low

'.

ikea my collec

tion. will call
you few days,
ready Settlement.

better climes

Fields',

Sherrill,
Umax,

San-
ders,

entertainment
provided

Respectfully,

Cloiinj Low:rs

MIULHR,
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additional

directly
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niunently
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enlargement
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brought

considered,
correctness biuutalic

quantity

director,
extending

Tuesday,

with
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increase value. 11 provid- - other metal. During this period
ing for the unrcslrictcl coin ig of fro. 11 183310 1827 France opensJ
silver and gold upon the ritio her mint to a I co ners lor the mire
sixteen to the lav in e.Tect says ' stricted coinage silver and gold
that thecoin struck from sixteen upon the ratio of to 1. a
ounce silver shall treated as given quantity of gold would ex
the legal of the coin change lor more silver upon the
.struck fro.n ounceof gold;th it is, Frenchor Europein ritio o'" A to
the law nuies the coins struck from 1 tha 1 upon ratio of to 1,

thee metals e juivalen' represent.-!-- gol I went to 15 inpe and silver 10

lives of the dollar, our nnie unit; this country. W:,en we changed
t.iey therefore hive tie une par-- ritio sixteen,o lehalf a u int on

cluting and debt p.i)iiig po.ver. the o Vr side n' the i'ren h rat o, 1

T.ie value 0' money is ds'.er-u-i ic i by given jituit. g.il 1 v uld f.
tne pa inti'y of co nmo litie, it vill en m'e or .11 ir. Vl.vr in tlii-co- .i t

purchase exc.iange far. mder tlu.i '5 im e G ld. ther f r

j this system the coin .true Irom totnis country and sil-er- a

sixteen ounces of silver will bro H it d iring t iv mle peri
the same quantity of of seventj ears aid one-th- e

coins strucv fro n on; oaiueof lull o.iucesofnilve.. owin- - 10 th
At P- - rIcLeH10r6i go'.d, tl'eywillhavethesune value; ope.-atio-

n ol tie French nimelallic'
... and as either metal tne same law, was practically worth an ounce

Lana for Sale. value whether coined uncoined, gold the world over. This was the

,T. r sixteenouncesof silver bullion will par of exchange duringthe whole of
On account scarcityol mon-- , .have the same value as oneounceof that time bet.veen silver cold

ey I am offer some I .
. SM bullion, using countries,

specal bargainstn real estate, good ,
It'-- Pbibly be adni.tted that The Herald that "France andlands at $2.00, 33-o- and S3.30 nCr says

lhis wi thj C'T-- of ll,U Klw the other Latin Union Sti.es closedacrecash. Ifvou want to buy come

to see me.
' F.P.Morgan, j

on the relative value of the metals their mints agiinst silver fifteen years
-- ...J own count-y- ; but it will ago when silver hi I fallen only se'e.i

A OrsatRsvlv.tlof Sjlision asked, can it posdbly have this effect or eight points belo.v their ritio be- -
upon incir reiauvevaiue 1.1 guiu-u- t- causethey lielievel they could
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New Tear's Greeting1!
TO PdTIWjYS A.YD TENDS

Although, yaiirjitsl closedlitis beon thcJiaixleslone, on. alllines ofbusiness'
paoplaalike not hero alone, throughoutour broadland that coun-itha-s

nxparieibcndforu, genaralion, ast, we, gratified, to that our own
people peopleof Haskell eoinityhaveuotbeenso hardpressed,asmanyothers
harebeen.. Thtir t,"k, industryandeaoiiomy combined with advantages

and, rigorouscountry possessinga.fertile brought themthrough,and
they standfacing the Year with faith andcourage try again.

sincerelyhopethat same,great factors, aided by a. generousprovi-
dent',will lead, them to greatersuccessinthe Year lS!)4i Hal theirgran will he-fille-

overflowing, thefleecystapleof King Cotton will whiten field,
that agenerousherbagewill fatten lowing kine andmake sleek the jruueing
steed. short, that glad songsof peaceand plenty may be wafted our
broadprairies.

asa businessfirm, havefell depressionof pastalongwith
have weathered storm,and futurewith the samehope and

faith th't.t have expressed,for others. It beenour wish andaim to fully
supply demands of our tradein every line of goods handledby us, asking
only a reasonableand.fair ni'trgin profit, andwe pleased believe that we
havesucceededto a reusonbleextent.

liy a careful slitiy of necessities the countryand the damnnils of customcm,
the experience past, aid us, b even heller the future,

if, our energiesshall be expendedin effort pleaseand satisfyull bv fair trcilnient
ili'y, style, variety prices of numerouslines u which aiathandle.

Thanking you one and all'for patranagc favorsof past and again wishing
be j prosperouson: fo" and u are very, yours,
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whethrr you Christian or not. a man has sixtee i hundred ounces keeping their open." did J Thonison et al, No. Go, and to
revival religion meansa revival j0f i.i a id. Hov much cloe their mints against silver? '' as Sheriif, directed andile'ivered,
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